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Concerl:5 and Recila~ 
2000-2001 
ONCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
presents 
B 
An evening of music ranging from the 
classics of our European fore/ athers ... 
to Broadway, Jazz and American 
masterpieces 
PROGRAM TO BE ANNOUNCED FROM STAGE 
Sunday, Sept 24, 2000 • 3:00 pm 
Wright State University 
DALLAS BRASS 
Since its founding in 1983, by Michael Levine, the Dallas Brass has become one of 
America's foremost musical ensembles. ll1e group has established a unique blend of 
traditional brass instruments with a full complement of drums and percussion, which 
creates a perfonning entity of extraordinary range and musical challenges. The Dallas 
Brass repertoire includes classical masterpieces, Dixieland, swing, Broadway, 
Hollywood and patriotic music. 
... 
I 
According to Mr. Levine, "a Dallas .Brass concert is intended for the entire family. Our 
ideal audience has a range in ages from 5 to 95. Our goal is to entertain and enrich by 
playing great music, while showing our audience how much we enjoy what we do." 
In addition to their solo engagements, the Dallas Brass also appears with symphony 
orchestras nationwide. Symphonic credits include the Cincinnati Pops conducted by 
Erich Kunzel, New York Pops conducted by Skitch Henderson, and the Philly Pops 
conducted by Peter Nero. The Dallas Brass has perfonned at Carnegie Hall, the John 
F. Kennedy Center in Washington, DC, and has toured overseas to Europe and the 
Far East. 
The ensemble has released five recordings: Debut, Dallas Brass JI, A Merry Christmas 
with Brass, Windborne, and Nutcracker. The Dallas Brass has a strong dedication to 
working with young musicians, frequently going into the public schools to preseht 
clinics and workshops for students of all ages. 
MICHAEL LEVINE (Directo~, Trombone) is originally from Minneapolis, 
. Minnesota. He attended the University of Minnesota and then The Juilliard School, 
where he received his Bachelor of Music Degree. For four years he held the position 
of Assistant Principal Trombone in the Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra. While in 
Israel, Michael was also active in brass music as founder of both the Jerusalem Brass 
Quintet and a larger group, the Jerusalem Brass Ensemble. Both ensembles toured 
extensively throughout Israel. Michael formed the Dallas Brass in 1982 and serves as 
the ensemble's Master of Ceremonies and Artistic Director. He is the only member of 
the Dallas Brass who actually lives in Dallas. 
BRIAN NEAL (Trumpet) is native of Miami, Florida. After earning music 
degrees from the Manhattan School of Music in New York, and the University of 
Miami, Brian earned positions as principal trumpet of the Miami Symphony 
Orchestra and the Miami Bach Society Orchestra. Equally at home as a composer, 
Brian's compositions have been performed at both the Aspen and Waterloo Music 
Festivals. He has also received a commission to write music for the opening of the 
Bayfront Park outdoor amphitheater in downtown Miami, and for the opening of 
the Miami Symphony's tenth anniversary season. Brian is on the faculty et the 
New World School of the Arts and Barry University. He resides in Miami with 
his wife, Karen, and their three children. 
DAVID GLUKH (Trumpet) comes to the Dallas Brass all the way from 
Moscow, Russia. From ages 7 - 15, he studied trumpet at Gnesin's Special 
Music School in Moscow. His family then immigrated to Israel and David 
continued his education at the Yellin High School of the Arts in Tel-Aviv. In 
1993, he joined the Israel Defense Forces Orchestra as part of his mandatory 
service and served there as principal trumpet player and soloist until 1996. David 
then came to New York to study at The Juilliard School where he worked with 
the distinguished trumpeters William Vacchiano and Mark Gould. Having earned 
his Bachelor's Degree, David continues to reside in New York City. 
JASON AYOUB (Hom), from El Paso, Texas, is the only native Texan in the 
Dallas Brass. He received his undergraduate degree from the University of North 
Texas. With the UNT Wind Symphony, under the direction of Eugene Corporon, 
Jason has recorded over 150 works for wind ensemble. He has also performed 
with the Texas Wind Symphony, the Dallas Wind Symphony, and the symphony 
orchestras of San Angelo and East Texas. Devoted to music education, he 
currently teaches 75 private students in the North Texas area, ranging from 
beginners to college students. Jason makes his home in Denton, Texas, along 
with his wife, Anna Claire. 
DEANNA SWOBODA (Tuba), originally from Pasco, Washington has enjoyed 
playing the tuba since age 13. Deanna has earned music degrees from the 
University of Idaho, Northwestern University, and is a Doctoral candidate at 
Arizona State University in Tuba Perfonnance, where she studied with Sam 
Pilafian. Deanna has embarked on a career in which people refer to her as the 
'Joani Appleseed' of music. She tours extensively around the country performing 
"Brass Rap!", an educational music program for elementary students. Recently 
signed as a Summit recording artist, this year marks the release of her first solo 
compact disc entitled "Deanna's Wonderland". When Deanna is not out touring 
(which is seldom) she lives in Tempe, AZ. 
DANIEL HOSTETLER (Drums and Percussion) was born in South Bend, 
Indiana, and started playing percussion at age eight. He attended Indiana 
University, where he earned his Bachelor of Music Degree and was awarded a 
Perfonner's Certificate. Dan has been active with the Star of Indiana Drum and 
Bugle Corps, and the Minnesota Brass Senior Drum and Bugle Corps in several 
capacities including perfonner, instructor, and arranger. He is also currently 
Percussion Coordinator for Eden Prairie High School near Minneapolis and 
Worthington Kilbourne High School near Columbus. Dan performs frequently 
with his blues/R&B band, The Butanes, who perfonn annually at internationally 
recognized festivals including the New Orleans Jazz and Heritage festival. Dan 
resides in Columbus with his wife, Michelle. 
Upcoming 
Department of Music Events 
Dallas Brass 
Artist Series 
Sunday, September 24 - 3 :00 p.m. 
Multipurpose Room, Student Union 
Call 775-5544 for tickets. 
Dr. Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., clarinet 
Ms. Shelley M. Jagow, saxophone 
Faculty Recital 
Sunday, October 1 - 3 :00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Faculty Smorgasbord 
Thursday, October 5 - 12:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Elizabeth Graham, soprano 
2000 Outstanding Music Alumni Award Winner 
Saturday, October 7 - 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Chamber Singers "Cabaret Night" 
Friday, October 14- 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Michael Lewin, piano 
Artist Series 
Friday, October 20- 7:30 p.m. 
WWW.dallasbrass.com • e-mail: mail@dallasbrass.com 
\\fright St t University l 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, 1 
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valle~ 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organiLations in and around Dayton also 
offers unique educational oprortunities to a diverse student body. 
The university serves nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate 1 and 40 graduate and professional degrec>s through c;ix colleges and three schools. Wright State offers 
innovative educ(ltional programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical sciences, human factors 
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicin , and professional psychology; the nation's first 
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree 1 
program. Wright State's musi , theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also l 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. l 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 1 50 II 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music JI 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 11 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
II 
II 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical II 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private . 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, fo lk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles . J] 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie JI 
[Jl lffljj II II ft 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Faculty Recital 
KATHLEEN MAURER, MEZZO-SOPRANO 
MARK JONES, PIANO 





"Voce di donna" Amilcare Ponchielli (1834-1886) 
The Blind Woman' s Song from La Gioconda 
II 
Waldgesprach Robert Schumann (1810-1856) 
from Liederkreis, Opus 3 9 
Gretchen am Spinnrade Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 
Die Mainacht Johannes Brahms (1833-1897) 
Sweet Little Jesus Boy (1934) 
Sometimes I Feel Like a 
Motherless Child 




arr. H. T. Burleigh (1866-1949) 
Negro Spiritual 
arr. H. T. Burleigh 
IV 
"Chacun a son gout" Johann StrauB (1825-1899) 
Prince Orlof sky's Song from Die Fledermaus 
INTERMISSION 
v 
La Chanson d'Eve, Opus 95 Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
I Paradis 
V L' au be blanche 
VII Veilles-tu, ma senteur de soleil. .. 
IX Crepuscule 
x 0 mort, poussiere d 'etoiles 
Music, when soft voices die 
In the bud of the morning - 0 
December Lark 
Heart, we will forget him 
Fair House of Joy 
"Seguidilla" from Carmen 
VI 
Roger Quilter (1877-1953) 
Roger Quilter 
Robert Kreutz (1922-1996) 
Aaron Copland (1900-1990) 
Roger Quilter 
VII 
Georges Bizet (1838-1875) 
You are cordially invited to a reception, which will be held on 
the balcony above the entrance hall, immediately following 
the recital. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
"Voce di donna" from La Gioconda by Amilcare Ponchielli 
In this aria La Gioconda' s mother, La Cieca, who is blind sings her 
gratitude to Laura for saving her life. Due to Laura' s intervention, 
her husband Alvise has stopped an angry crowd from burning 
La Cieca as a witch after she was accused of sorcery by Barnaba. 
La Cieca blesses Laura and offers her rosary to her as a gift, saying it 
will bring her good fortune. 
"Waldgesprach" by Robert Schumann 
This song, entitled "Forest Dialogue" is the exchange of words 
between a young bride who is riding her horse through the woods at 
evening, and the witch Lorelei. The young bride is grieved at the 
falsehood of men, and the witch coaxes her into the woods, saying 
she will never leave there again. 
"Gretchen am Spinnrade'' by Franz Schubert 
Using an accompaniment which depicts the droning of the spinning 
wheel, Schubert tells the story of a young woman in love. Gretchen 
sings that she has no more peace of mind because of her love, that 
she looks only for him, her heart aches to be with him, and she 
would gladly die of his kisses if she could only kiss him as she 
would. 
"Die Mainacht" by Johannes Brahms 
In this beautiful picture of a moonlit spring night, Brahms contrasts 
the beauty of the night with the deep sorrow of the singer, who 
yearns to experience the happiness of love once again. Even the 
shimmer of the moonlight upon the grass, the singing of the 
nightingale and the cooing of a pair of turtledoves cannot calm his 
troubled soul ~ he turns away and seeks the darker shadows of the 
night, his eyes brimming with tears. As his heart cries out to know 
when he will find happiness again on earth, a lonely tear trembles 
hotly down his cheek. 
"Chacun a son gouf' from Die Fledermaus by Johann StrauB 
Prince Orlof sky, a young Russian prince, enjoys giving parties for 
his friends. All are welcome to amuse themselves as they please and 
as long as they please, so long as no one becomes.bored. Although 
the prince is often bored himself, he allows no guest the same, saying 
he will throw such a visitor out the door. When he is drinking 
with his guests, each must keep up with him drink for drink, or risk 
having the bottle thrown upon his head. "And why would I do this?" 
asks the prince. "To each his own is the custom in my house! " 
La Chanson d'Eve, (The Song of Eve) by Gabriel Faure 
"Paradis" (Paradise) It is the first day of the world. Amidst the 
sounds and smells of the new earth, the young and divine 
Eve is awakened by God and sent out to give a name to all 
around her. At twilight, Eden falls slowly asleep and 
disappears in the silence of a blue dream. In the midst of 
this silence, everything halts in expectation, for with the 
rising of the evening star, Eve sings. 
"L'aube blanche" (White Dawn) 
Eve awakens from her dream to the shining of the sun and 
the rustling of the breeze. Her soul slowly awakens to the 
beauty of her surroundings as it awakens to their love. 
"Veilles-tu, ma senteur de soleil. .. "(Are you awake, 
my scent of sunshine ... ) 
Eve is speaking to a man, perhaps Adam or man in general. 
She asks if he is awake or if it is he who speaks to her in the 
night when she walks in the silence; is she hidden like a 
cluster of fruits in the leaves, which are not seen, but whose 
aroma he can smell in the night? Does he know that she 
opens up her hair and extends her arms to him, and that her 
voice is perfumed with lilies of the valley? 
"Crepuscule" (Twilight) 
In the evening there is for the first time a sound which 
disturbs Eve's happiness. She does not know what this may 
be, and listens so intently that she is at the point of 
suffering. She calls out, " ... oh Paradise! What cry in the 
night rends your soothing voice? What cry crosses your 
girdle of flowers and your lovely veil of joy?" 
"O mort, poussiere d'etoiles" (0 death, dust of stars) 
Eve has come to the time of death, and it is a gentle death to 
which she aspires. She welcomes that sweet wave which 
will carry her into nothingness, to die and dissolve, to break 
like a flower of foam upon the waters. She wishes that her 
soul be poured out like gold and divine perfume to embalm 
the somber earth and the breath of the dead. 
"Seguidilla" from Carmen by Georges Bizet 
During a fight in the cigarette factory where she works, Carmen has 
cut another worker's face. She is arrested, and ordered to be taken to 
prison by Don Jose, a member of the guard with whom .she has 
previously flirted. She uses all her wiles to convince him to let her 
go, promising to meet him at Lillas Pastia's tavern and intimating 
that she will then become his lover. 
Kathleen Maurer joined the Department of Music at Wright 
State University in September of 1998 as a Faculty Associate in 
Voice. Mrs. Maurer came to Dayton after a 15 Y2-year residence 
in Germany, where she sang professionally in the Opera Chorus at 
the Stadtische Bilhne Hagen from 1983-1985 and in the Opera 
Chorus at the Nationaltheater Mannheim from 1985-1998. Her 
repertoire encompasses over one hundred operas, operettas and 
musicals. Her performance experience also includes solo work in 
operas, oratorios, choral concerts and recitals. 
At Wright State University, Mrs. Maurer has been a 
frequent performer, beginning with the Faculty Smorgasbord 
concert in October 1998. In the following year she performed 
with the University Chorus as Alto Soloist in Arthur Honegger' s 
King David, performed a Faculty Solo Recital, and sang 
the role of the Principessa in Puccini's opera Suor Angelica with 
the Wright State University Opera. Mrs. Maurer sang on the 
annual Art of Black Music concert in January 2000, and in 
October 2000 she will again perform on the Faculty Smorgasbord 
concert. 
In the Dayton area, Mrs. Maurer was Alto Soloist in 
Handel's Messiah at St. Paul's Episcopal Church in December 
1999. She has also performed in concerts with members of the 
Dayton Opera Company. 
Mrs. Maurer holds a Bachelor of Music degree in vocal 
performance from Butler University in Indianapolis, Indiana, 
where she graduated Magna cum laude with High Honors in 
Voice, and a Master of Music degree in vocal performance from 
Bowling Green State University in Bowling Green, Ohio. 
Mark Jones made his symphonic debut at age 12, playing the 
Grieg A minor Piano Concerto with the Compton Civic 
Symphony in Compton, California. A native of California, he 
studied there with Robert Turner, during which time he won 
numerous scholarships and awards including the California Young 
Artist Guild Concert Series, Music Teachers International 
Recording Competition, and the Etude Music Club Scholarship 
Competition. He continued his studies at Oberlin Conservatory of 
Music, and won the American Music Scholarship Association 
International Competition. In the United States he has performed 
in California, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio and Texas; he 
has also performed in Paris, France. Mr. Jones has held the 
position of Director/Organist at several churches in California and 
most recently that of Minister of Music at New Hope Lutheran 
Church in Dayton. Currently a Faculty Accompanist at Wright 
State University's Music: Department, he also performs regularly 
with the Dayton Opera Chorus, and assists the Dayton Opera 
Company as a coach/accompanist. In their 1999-2000 season, 
Mr. Jones performed with the Dayton Opera Chorus in Bizet's 
Carmen and Donizetti's Lucia di Lammermoor. In April 2000 he 
sang the role of Ricardo in scenes from Verdi's IJn Balla in 
Maschera with the Miami Valley Symphony under the direction of 
Charles Wendelken-Wilson. Mr. Jones will be a featured piano 
soloist with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra in their 2000-
2001 season. 
Wright State University 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedic.1tC'd to te.Khing, 
research, and ervice. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley. 1 
Wright State's link to area bu iness, community, and re earch org,1n1ztllions in and around Dayton also 
offers unique ducational opportunities to a div rs student body. 
The univer ity serves nearly 16,000 students with programs I '.1cling to more th,111 100 undergraduate 
,rncl 40 gr,1dual and profC'ssiunal dc•grees through i coll •ges and lhrC'P schools. Wright State offers 
innovative >clucational progr,rn1s, inc fueling doctoral programs in biomcdic.tl ..,Ci('nCC'S, hum;rn tac tor 
,rnd indu..,trial/org,111izatio1MI psychology, medicin , and professional psychology; th n.ltion'<> first 
aerospace m •clic inc r siclC'nc y program for civiliilns; ,rncl .1 post mastt·r's educ ,1tion,1I spct ialist degree 
program Wright Stat0's 111us1 , thl'.1trc', Ju.ounling, chemistry, g ology, and engineering programs ,u, 
1 c.ognizc•d for x .ell nr I h W U Lilke ampus ne.ir St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers .w;oci.1tc 
and pre-ba calaurC'ate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advan ing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. ] 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- ; 
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities . .,. 
A lthough most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 I 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of l\1 s· ) 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of le 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with •i) 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a tate-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the ba is of pe1formance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate t1ssistantships 
are av< ilahle for qualified students. Students may al o receiv fint1ncial aid through a wide v.uiety of 
university holarships, grants, loans, and •mploym 'nt opportunities. 
The Community Mu ic Division i 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 1 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University tudents. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles J 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State' student and faculty en embles travel fr quently, pre enting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities cl 
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WSU Contemporary Chambers Players 
Leslie Maaser, flute 
Randall Paul, clarinet 
Shelley Jagow, saxophone 
John Rider, tuba 
Martin Jenkins, percussion 
Nancy Taylor, trumpet 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Der todtkranke und wieder gesunde Hiskias 
from Biblische Historien 
Concerto, op. 8 
Allegro Moderato 
Zwei Gesange, op. 91 
Charles Larkowski, harpsichord 
Tamara Frost, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
1. Gestillte Sehnsucht 
2. Geistliches Wiegenlied 
Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-soprano 
Rebecca Boughton, viola 











Chairman of the Board A wards Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr. 
Ransomed (1948) 
Largo al Factotum 
Francis Laws, euphonium 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
from fl barbiere di Siviglia 
First Sonata 
Karen Cartwright, bassoon 
Richard Carnwright, bassoon 
III. Allegro poco moderate 
Act 1, Scene 2 
Leslie Maaser, flute 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
from Un Balla in Maschera 
Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, tenor 
Wright State University Men's Chorale 




( 1 792-1868) 










Ich kann' s nicht fassen 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, October 12, 2000 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Loren Zawodny, guitar 
from Frauenliebe und Leben, op. 42 
Per la gloria d'adorarvi 
Pilgrim's Song 
Non piu andrai 
Cynthia Grady, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Ladonna e mobile 
from Rigoletto 
Dustin Payne, baritone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Daniel Stein, tenor 
Mark Jones, tenor 
Prelude in G-sharp minor, op. 32, no. 12 
Novelette, no. 2 
Erica Clay, piano 






Peter Ilich Tchaikovsky 
(1840-1893) 
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Wright State University I 
Department of Music 
CABARET 2000 
An evening of popular American favorites 
featuring the 
Wright State University Chamber Singers 
Hank Dahlman, Director 
Jennifer Kent, Piano 
Matthew Phelps, Piano 
Saturday, October 14, 2000 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
7:30 p.m. 
The Department of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Arts. 
l 
' ~\ 
Your generous contribution at the door will be very 
much appreciated. 
Proceeds from this evening's performance will help to raise 
funds for the Wright State Choral Union tour to Europe this 
June. 
Please join the Chamber Singers for their next performances at: 
Holidays in the Heartland 
November 18 and 19 
Shiloh Church, Dayton 





Westminster Presbyterian Church, Dayton 
... and as featured choir with Kenny Rogers in concert at the 
Nutter Center, December 5. 
If you are interested in recordings, sponsoring this ensemble, or scheduling 
a concert or tour, please contact: 






Matthew Phelps, Piano 
Billy Joel j Piano Man 
Oh! What a Beautiful Morning (from Oklahoma{) Richard Rogers 
) ' David Coffey, Baritone 
Once a Lady Was Here Paul Bowles 
Katie Goodwin-McCoy, Mezzo-soprano 
Old Man River (from Showboat) Jerome Kem 
Brian Pohlar, Bass 
Till There Was You (from The Music Man) Meredith Wilson 
It's Your Love 
Angela W ardrep, Soprano 
Stephony Smith 
Airicia Hutchinson, Mezzo-soprano 
Adam Holcomb, Tenor 
Someone to Watch Over Me George Gershwin 
Kelly Gootee, Mezzo-soprano 
Summertime (from Porgy and Bess) George Gershwin 
Amanda Haines, Soprano 
From Les Miserables Claude-Michel Schonberg & Alain Boubil 
Stars 
I Dreamed A Dream 
Dustin Payne, Bass 









Caedmon's Call This World 
Tiffany Becker, Soprano 
Nate Hesselbart, Baritone and Guitar 
Why God, Why? (from Miss Saigon) Schonberg & Boubil 
Dan Stein, Tenor 
Scenes from an Italian Restaurant Billy Joel 
Matthew Phelps, Tenor 
From Sunset Boulevard Andrew Lloyd Webber 
As If We've Never Said Goodbye 
With One Look 
Sara Santino, Mezzo-soprano 
Erin Kurtz, Mezzo-soprano 
To Be Strong (from I'll Love You Forever) Matthew Phelps 
Lauren Case, Soprano 
I'm Not Afraid of Anything Jason Robert 
(from Songs For A New World) 
Kate Dickey, Soprano 
Medley (from Rent) Jonathan Larson/arr. Mac Huff 
KeLee Hicks, Alto 
Rob Lawson, Tenor 
Dan Stein, Tenor 
Chamber Singers 
Wright State University Chamber Singers 
Hank Dahlman, Conductor 
Jennifer Kent, Graduate Teaching Assistant 








































senior, vocal performance, Miamisburg 
junior, music education, Vandalia 
junior, music education, Aurora 
freshman, music studies, Dayton 
sophomore, vocal performance, Ashtabula 
freshman, vocal performance, Dayton 
junior, music education, Springfield 
sophomore, general studies, Dayton 
graduate student, music education, Galion 
freshman, music studies, Toledo 
senior, human resources, Troy 
senior, vocal performance, Cincinnati 
freshman, music studies, Arcanum 
junior, music education, Appleton, WI 
sophomore, music education, Littleton, CO 
senior, music education, Ashville 
senior, music education, Jamestown 
junior, music education, Dayton 
freshman, theatre studies, Ashland 
senior, theatre studies, Franklin 
freshman, music studies, Oak Harbor 
freshman, music studies, Bellbrook 
sophomore, music studies, Vandalia 
senior, music education, Springfield 
sophomore, music education, Defiance 
senior, music education, Cincinnati 
sophomore, vocal performance, Mansfield 
senior, vocal performance, Athens, GA 
sophomore, music education, Batavia 
freshman, music studies, St. Mary's 
senior, music education, Delaware 
general studies, Findlay 
junior, music education, Xenia 
junior, music education, Dayton 
freshman, music studies, Dayton 





of Music Events 
Michael Lewin, piano 
Friday, October 20 - 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
For ticket information, call 775-5544 
Opera Theatre's "Opera Scenes" 
Friday, November 3 & Saturday, November 4 - 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 5 - 4:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
For ticket information, call 775-5544. 
Chamber Orchestra 
Tuesday, November 14 - 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
Wednesday, November 15-7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Holidays in the Heartland 
Saturday, November 18 - 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19 - 4 p.m. 
Shiloh Church, Dayton 
Arts Gala 
Saturday, March 31 
Creative Arts Center 
Wright S te U 1iversitv l 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, -1 
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of·providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valle) 







f~r:~r~:: :::~~~g to more than I 00 undergraduate ·1 
,rnd 40 graduate ,ind profe-;sion,11 degrees through six colleges and three schools. Wright State offers 
innovat1v' educational progr.1ms, including doctoral programs in biomedic.:il sciences, human factors 
,md industri<tl/organizational psychology, medi 111e, and professional psychology; the nation's first 
1 aerospace m die.inc residency program for civilians; and a post master's educational specialist dcgre, program. Wright State's music , theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs arc 
recogniLcd for ex ellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also I 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. J 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 I 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
The Wright State University Depa~e~~~~:::~ar::e~:~~:~~tional Association of Schools of , I 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division l 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered . 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles . J 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activilie J 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Amy Betche, violin 
Lynn Sparke, cello 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Saturday, October 21, 2000 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
7:30 p.m. 
The Department of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Arts. 
PROGRAM 
Piano trio in G major 
I. Allegro 
II. Allegretto 
Intermezzo in A 
Klavierstueck, e op. 117 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Sarabande 
Cello Suite no. I 
Lynn Sparke, cello 
Romance in F, op. 60 
Amy Betche, violin 
Piano Trio in D minor, op. 49 
I. Molto Allegro ed agitato 










IV. Finale: allegro assai appassianto 
Upcoming Department 
of Music Events 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, November 1 - 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Opera Theatre's "Opera Scenes" 
Friday, November 3 & Saturday, November 4 - 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 5 - 3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
For ticket information, call 775-5544. 
Chamber Orchestra 
Tuesday, November 14-7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
Wednesday, November 15 - 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Holidays in the Heartland 
Saturday, November 18 - 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19 - 4:00 p.m. 
Shiloh Church- 5300 Philadelphia Dr., Dayton 
For ticket information, call 775-5544. 
University/Community Orchestra 
Monday, November 20- 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Arts Gala 
Saturday, March 31 
Creative Arts Center 
Wright State University 1 
In the tradition of th nation's best univ rsities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, I 
research, and service. In addition, ilS a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of lif for the people of the Miami Valle)i.. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also 
offers unic1ue educational opportunities to a diverse student body. 
The university s rves llC'Jrly I (1 ,000 '>tudenh with progrclms I ilding to more than l 00 undcrgrcJduate '.' 1 
and 40 gr,1dut1te and profcssiun,11 dC'grees through six colleges and thre •schools Wright State offers 
innovative Pdut ational programs, rnc luding doc tor, I programs in b1om •die al s 1en e>s, humiln factors 
and industri,11/organiLational psychology, m cli<.ine, ,incl professional psychology; the nation's first ul 
aNo<.pac em •cliune rC'sidPncy progr.:1m for uvrl1ano;; and tl post master\ educational sp i,1list degree ,t 
program. Wright State's music.., theatre, ac.counting, chemistry, gC'ology, and engin ering programs arc ,11 
re ognizecl for ex(ellence. The WSU Lake Campus near ~t. Marys and elina, Ohio, offers as'>ociate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also I 
to app lying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty ;:i 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. -, 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.t 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 Ii 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music IJ 
The Wright State University Dcp,1rtment of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Cre,1tive Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more rntimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory witnd, 
sophistit ,1ted ,1uclio and t,1ping equipment; the Music Librarv, containing a substantial collection ot Jj 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-as<>isted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 1 
practice rooms. The Dep,1rtment of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
DancE:, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres ior major 
productions and multiple galleries for .irt exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
t\ numlJ<'r of undt>rgr,1cluatc• scholarships ,1re awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on tlw h,1sis of pcrforman< l', ,1ctidl•mic record, ,rnd rt>cc1111mendatiuns. Graduate assistantships 
arl• .wail,1blt- ior qu,1lifie>cl studl•nts. Stucle>nts may abo recE..'iVC' financial aid through a wiclC' variety of 
university scholarships, grants, lo,in'>, and employment opportunities. 
fl 
11 
The Community Music Division ) 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical J 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private • 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles . ) I 
Members of the Wright State music. faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicator!>, and gues 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and sen ior high schools, and for community activitiej I 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
GRADUATE VOCAL/CHORAL RECITAL 
AMY VAUBEL, SOPRANO, 
CONDUCTOR 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2000 
4:00 P.M. 
KIRKMONT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
3377 NORTH FAIRFIELD ROAD 
BEAVERCREEK, OH 
ASSISTED BY 
LINDA M. HILL, PIANO AND ORGAN 
WIND IN THE WOODS 
PEGGY COOK, SOPRANO 
LINDA BUSAROW, ASSISTANT CONDUCTOR 




KIRKMONT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
PROGRAM 
I. 





1. Jene s~ay que c'est qu'il me fault 
I do not know what I need, cold or heat, 
I do not either sleep or wake any more. 
It is extraordinary; to see me healthy but languishing. 
I think I must be in love. 
If this proud demeanor lasts some time, 
It will be goodbye to the barn, goodbye to work, 
I have the strength to see myself a soldier one morning, 
Or even a monk, to spite Calin. 
3. Je ne veux plus it mon mal consentir 
I no longer wish to agree to my misfortune, 
And I want to repent my past; 
The one who has had such power over me 
Will no longer see my heart deceived. 
In short, I know so well what is his power 
That I do not want to learn or know more; 
And I would prefer not to have known anything, 
As I have paid a high price for experiencing it. 
4. Vielle plus vielle que le monde 
Old lady, older than the world, older than the .filthiest rubbish, 
· Older than the ghastliest fever, and more dead than death itself, 
I . More raging than rage, and more envious than envy. 




from Kleine geistliche Konzerte (1585-1672) 
assisted by Peggy Cook, soprano 
The Lord is great and very praiseworthy, 
And His greatness is inexpressible. 
One generation will glorify Thy works to another, 
And declare Thy mighty acts. Alleluia 
Psalm 145: 3, 4 
So shall the lute and harp awake George Frideric Handel 
from Judas Maccabeus (1685-1759) 
After Judas leads his people to victory in a war against the iyrians, an 
Israelite woman sings this song of celebration at the Feast of Dedication of 
the Sanctuary. 
Agnus Dei Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
from Coronation Mass (1756-91)\ I 
assisted by Brenda Abels, mezzo, Dirk Eachus, tenor, , 
Gary Blacklidge, bass, the choir 
Linda Busarow, conductor 11 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, 
Have mercy on us. Grant us peace. 
·l1i 
II. 
Standchen Johannes Brahms l1 
(1833-1897) 
The moon stands over the mountain, just right for lovers. 
In the garden splashes a fountain; otherwise there is quiet far and wide. 
Alongside the wall in the shadow there stand three students 
Singing and playing with flute and fiddle and zither. 
The music steals softly into the fair one's dream. 
She sees her blond lover and murmurs, 
"Forget me not. " 
II 
La lune blanche 
from La bonne chanson 
The white moon shines in the wood; 
From every branch there comes a voice 
Under the foliage ... . 0 beloved. 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) ~~ 
The pool, like a deep mirror, reflects the silhouette of the dark willow 
Where the wind weeps ... Let us dream, it is the hour. 
A vast and tender soothing calm seems to descend 
From the firmament that the star makes iridescent. 
It is the exquisite hour. 
Pastoral Aaron Copland 
( 1900-1990) l 
Oh, Didn't It Rain arr. Harry T . Burleigh 
(1866-1949) 
m. 




Refrain: Maggie come and till the vineyard quickli 
On returning from Lorraine, Maggie, I met three captains. 
They called to me and naughtily teased !'Je. 
I am to them like a quarantined fever! 
Jauchzet dem Herren Heinrich Schiltz 
from Psalmen Davids 
Shout with joy to the Lord all the world. 
Serve the Lord with gladness and come before His presence with rejoicing. 
Know that the Lord is God. He has made us and not we ourselves. 
We are His flock and the sheep of His pasture. 
Enter into His gates with thanksgiving and into His courts with praise. 
Thank Him and praise His name. 
For the Lord is gracious and His mercy is everlasting. 
And His truth endures for ever and ever. 
I 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and also to the Holy Ghost. 










1. The lusty pleasure in the month of May, 
The season has brought delight and blossoms of all sorts. 
There is the red rosebud, the hay, the green clover. 
It hurts woefully to be separated from your dearest love. 
2. The little birds ' songs have brought delight to the segson. 
Her love did conquer me, kindly she said to me, 
"You must, fair love, I ask you, tell me truly. " 
"Trust me beautiful lady, so say 1 " 
3. After many a heavy sigh, I come indeed again. 
After misery and sorrows, I see your clear eyes. 
I beg, chosen one, to relinquish to you the command 
of this faithful young heart, this heart of mine. 
Hallelujah, Amen George Frideric Handel 
· 1 
from Judas Maccabeus l 
In this final chorus of joy, the Israelites celebrate victory and peace. . 
Cantique de Jean Racine Op. 11 Gabriel Faure 1 
Word equal to the Most High, our only hope. 
Day eternal on the earth and in the heaven, 
On this peaceful night, we break this silence, divine Savior. 
Look on us, divine Savior. 
Pour down on us the warmth of your powerful grace 
That all our misery flee at the sound of your voice. 
Dissipate the sleep of our languishing soul 
That is the way to forgetfulness of your law. 
0 Christ, be favorable to the common, faithful people 
Now gathered for you to bless. 
Receive this song that we offer to your immortal glory 
And all your gifts we return overflowing. 
At the River 
Ezekiel Saw de Wheel 
American hymn tune, arr. Aaron Copland 





Myrna Allen Brenda Abels 
tdi Blacklidge *Andrea Gerhart 
hris Bausman Sandra Hara 
~risten H. Borgerding Rebecca Jarvi 
Bonnie Brenner Pauline Lambes 
Linda Busarow Ginny Martin 
tPeggy Cook *Paulette Schafer 
andy Emerson Barbara Sparklin 
Jennifer Kent Rosita Vance 
enee Landis *Pamela Yri 
raudl Schrick 
~ Bass Dtrk Eachus Mark Avery 
*John Lambes Gary Blacklidge 
f.es Powell *Don Schafer 
Larry Roberts Lou Perrill 
tmembers of Choir II 
*Gail Vaubel 
WIND IN THE WOODS 
~
argaret Erin, viola da gamba 
an Hutslar, recorders, percussion 
izabeth Morris, recorders, crumhorn 
jpecial thanks to: 
Lawrence Pitzer, lute 
Sally Snyder, recorders 
E. Dorothy Smith and Dr. Hank Dahlman, my teachers and mentors, Snyder, Grace United Methodist Church and WSU choral library, kmont Presbyterian Church, and all the participants who committed extra 




Wright State mver ity 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, 
rese;irch, and service. ln addition, as tl metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing I ad rship to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley., 
Wright State's link to are.1 business, community, and r 'se,uch org,rniLations in and Jround DJyton also 
offers uniqu '('du ational opportunilit>s to ,1 diverse student body. 
l he university sNvcs nearly 16,000 students with progr<1ms lt•ading to mor' than 100 undergrilduate 
,111d 40 gr.Hlu,1te ,111d profc>ssion,11 cl •grt·t~s through six colleges and three schools. Wright Stdte offl•r.., 
innovativ ecluc.itional progr,1ms, including dOl toral progr.ims in biomc dic<1I scit>nccs, human factors 
,rncl 1ndustri,1l/organiz<1lional pc.,ychology, 111 •dic:i1w, ,ind proiessional psychology; th' nation'!> iirst 
.1erosp,Kl' rncdic in· residt•m y pmgr<lm for c ivili,-rn.,; ,rnd ,1 post-m.1stcr's education,11 '>Pl'< i.1li'>t cl<'grec' 
program. Wright s1.1tt1's music I tlw.1trt•, ,l( ( ounting, ( hemistry, gPology, .mcl •ng11wering programs ,ire 
l<'COgn11ecl for 'l(Ct'llen '(.'. I lw W5U [ ,\k(' c .1mpus ll<'M ~t. Marys .rnd elina, Ohio, off •rs clSSO< ial • 
• rnd pre bacc..il.lur0atc degrees. 
Wright Stat University's faculty is dedic,lled not only to aclvanung the frontiers oi knowledge but also I 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most cla es ilre small and taught by fully affiliated faculty ) 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, , 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. -1 I 
Over 2,000 of Wright State' students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- _ 
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose I 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 1.50 'l 
student club and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music j 
The Wright State Uni1,;ersity Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center hou es large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with ,,1 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of l 
records, tapes, and scores; ii state.-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibition 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numb r of und rgraduate chol;irships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of p rfornMnce, ,Kadcmi record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
ar •available for qualified students. tudcnts may also r ·ce1ve financial ,1id through a wid variety of 
univcr~ity scholarships, grants, loans, Jncl employment opportuni!I •s. 
1Pj 
01 
The Community Music Divi ion 
The Community Music Divbion, a non-credit program, provides cl variety of opportunitl{'S for musi al ,_) 
growth and xµloration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private j 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. . 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles J 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturer , adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's 5ludent and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high chools, and for community activilie'<i j 
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Thursday, October 26, 2000 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Shawna Coblentz, euphonium 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Sonata in E-flat major, op.120, no. 2 
Appassionato, ma non troppo Allegro 
Sonata in D, K. 576 
I. Allegro 
Vier Klavierstiicke, op.119 
IV. Rhapsodie 
Lance Kaleta, clarinet 
Linda Hill, piano 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Johann Ernst Galliard 
(1687-1749) 
ed. Josef Marx 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State Univer ify 
D p rfment of Music 
r nl 
ie Clarine/ Studio 
in Qecila/ 
Wednesday, November 1, 2000 
7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
The po rim nt of Music is housed within th Colleqe of Liberal Aris. 
Special Thanls fo: Ms. Linda Hill, f acuity Associatr I 
in Piano and Deportment Accomponi 
Upcoming Wl"iqhl Stale Univel"sil4 Oeparlmenf 
of Music Evenfs 
An Eveninq of Opero Scenes 
f ridatj, November 3 l'tJ!o 7:30 p.m. 
S oturdOlj, November 4 &o 7:30 p.m. 
f ridoy, November 5 ~ 3:00 p.m. 
for ticket information, coll 775-5544. 
Chamber Orchesfro 
T uesdoy, November 14 l'tJlo 7:30 p.m. 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
Wednesday, November 15 &o 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Band & Jazz Band 
Thursday, November 16 &o 7:30 p.m. 
Holidays in the Heorflond 
Saturday, November 18 &o 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19 <t.1& 4:00 p.m. 
Shiloh Church, 5300 N. Philadelphia Dr. of N. Main 
for licket informolion, call 775-5544. 
University/Community Orchestra 
Mondatj, November 20 &a 7:30 p.m. 
Scaramouche 
I. Vif 
lConcerlo No. 1 in f-minor 




lSonate in Eb-Major Op. 120, No. 2 
Ill. Andonle con mofo-Alleqro 
; f rand Duo Concerlonle 
II. Andonle con molo 
· ~J-amenlo (1923) 
Sonata in f-minor Op. 120, No. 1 






















Wri{!ht S te University 11 
In the tradition of the nation's best univer<;ities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, I 
researc.h, and service. In addition, JS a metropolitan univer<iity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Stale has the 1 
di.,tinct mission of providing leaclt>rship to improve thC' qu<tlity of life ior the pcoplP of the Miami Valley. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and rPscarch organi1atiom in and around Dayton also 
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body 
·r he univer'iity sPrves nearly 16,000 students with programs lc.tding to morP than 100 undcrgradu.1tc 
and 40 graduate and profe..,siorldl d<'gret>s through six lOllc•gt'S and three schools. Wright Slat<' off£>rs 
innovtltive t'clucat1ont1I progr.1ms, including doc Loral prog1.ims in hiomedic al sciences, human foctors 
;rnd industrial/organi;ational psychology, mcdicinc>, and professional psychology; the nation's first 
aerospac.e medicine rc!>idenc y program for civilians; and a post-mast<>r's educational speciali!>t degree 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, acc.ounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with 
!>Ophisticated audio and taping equipment ; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores ; a state-of-the-·art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department ot Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A nurnbc:r oi undergraduate scholarships are .iwardecl by th(' Wright State University Department of 
Music on tlw b.1sis of periormJrKt', at .1demic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
are .wailable for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university sc holarsh1ps, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 
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Thursday, November 2, 2000 
Recital Hall 
12:30 pm 
Chris Crider, alto saxophone 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Fantoches 
Concertino in D 
Larghetto 
Jeune fillette 
Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt 
Angela W ardrep, soprano 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Sherri Derringer, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Katie Hallet, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Alexander Glazounov 
(1865-1936) 











Thursday, November 9, 2000 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
En formant les yeux Jules Massenet 
from Manon (1842-1912) 
Breit uber mein Haupt Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Sea Snatch Samuel Barber 
( 1910-19 81) 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Sonata I Johann Ernst Galliard 
Cantabile (1687-1749) 




Steve Workman, bass trombone 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
C' est ainsi que tu es Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Rejoice Greatly Georg Frideric Handel 
from Messiah (1685-1759) 
Angela Barber, soprano 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Concerto in F, K. 459 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
I. Allegro (1756-1791) 
Amy Mitchell, piano 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
W riqht State Universit4 
Deportment of Music 
presents 
Michael Minarcek, percussion 
Junior> Recital 
Thursday November 9, 2000 
7:30 pm 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 










I. Solo Number One (for David Emenheiser) 
11. Solo Number Three (for Bert VandenBerg) 




11. Spring ... bi,,ds sing ... a gift of r>ings ••• 
Stamina Mitch Mar~ovich 
(b. 1944) 
\Vright State University 
In the tr;idition of the> nation's b<>st universities, Wright State University is dedirnted to teaching, 
research, and scrvict>. In Jddition, ,1s .i metropolitan university near D,1yton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadl'rship to improve thP qu;1lily of life for the people of the M1am1 Valley 
Wright Statt•'s link to area business, community, and resettrch org,rni?.Jtions in and around [),1yton also 
offpr5 unique t•cluc-.1tion.1I opportunities to a diverse stucf<>nt body. 
·1 he university SNVt''> 11l'cirly 1 (i,000 studt•nts with programs le.icling to more th,111 I 00 undc•rgr,1cluate 
and 40 gr.1du.1tt• ancl profession.ii dt•grL·es through six colleges ,111d thrc>c• schools. Wright State offer-. 
innov,1tivl' Pcluc <1tional progr,1111s, including doctoral programs in bionwd1cal scienct•s, hum.in factors 
and industrial/organizational p'>ychology, medicine, and professional p'>ychology; the nation's first 
aerospace mecficine residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of lVlusic 
The Wright St.ite University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; J smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Dep.irtment of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, clncl recommendations. Graduclte assistantships 
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical J 
growth and exploration for area residents as wel l as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk gu itar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majori.ng in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music facu lty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie! J 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presents 
The Chamber Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor 
with 
Soloists 
Dr. Les lie Maas er, Flute 
Miss Najwa Turpen, Marimba 
Tuesday, November 14, 2000 
7:30 p.m. 






Mr. Francis H Laws, Conductor 
7:10 p.m. 





University/Community Trombone Ensemble 
Francis H Laws, conductor 
Hertzengesang (c. 1927) 
Largo 
Carl Pfleger 





Arr. Hoyt Bohannon 
Makin' Whoopee (1928) 
Chamber Orchestra 
Jackson Leung, conductor 
Gus Kahn 
Arr. Jack Gale 
Three Pieces for Chamber Orchestra Dr. Leland Bland 
and Marimba (2000) (b. 1940) 
I. Caprice 
II. Calm and Fury 
III. Fantasia and Drones 
Najwa Turpen, Marimba 
(Premiere Performance) 
Fantaisie, Op. 79 












































*Music Department Faculty 






























Mr. Francis H. Laws, Associate Professor of Music, koined the Wright State University 
faculty in 1972. He teaches trombone and euphonium applied music and music education 
courses, conducts the University/ Community Trombone Ensemble, performs in the 
Faculty Brass Quintet and serves as Assistant Chair of the Department of Music. 
A clinician for Wilson euphoniums, Mr. Laws has performed as euphonium soloist on 
numerous occasions with professional, community and school ensembles in Ohio, as well 
as in many other states, including Texas, Colorado, Arizona and California. In 1999, he 
performed as soloist with the Ohio Valley British Brass Band, the CSU-Fresno Brass 
Band, the Golden State British Brass Band and presented a faculty artist recital at the 
Southwest Regional Tuba-Euphonium Conference in February, 1999. He presented a 
clinic at the Colorado Music Educators Association State Conference in January 2000 
and continues solo activities through 2000. 
A frequent performer on tenor and bass trombone, Mr. Laws regularly presents trombone 
and euphonium clinics for students at various levels of development. 
Mr. Laws is co-founder of the Ohio Valley British Brass Band, located in Dayton, Ohio. 
The ensemble has performed several times with the Cincinnati Pops Orchestra, Erich 
Kunzel conducting and has performed at the Ohio Music Education Association State 
Conference in 1996 and 1999. OVBBB has just released their first recording of live 
performances, "All Through the Valley." 
A former instrumental teacher in the Texas public schools, Mr. Laws holds graduate and 
undergraduate degrees from Texas A & I University and the University of Houston. He 
has been a graduate assistant with the Indiana University Bands and a trombone and 
euphonium student of John Kincaid, Ronald Apperson, Jack Flouer, Keith Brown and 
Henry Charles Smith. 
Dr. Jackson Leung is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the Chamber 
Orchestra at Wright State University. He also served as Director of Orchestras at WSU 
from 1995 to 2000. Dr. Leung has been the recipient of four Professional Development 
Grants and two Research Travel Grants from the WSU Research Council and the College 
of Liberal Art for advanced tudies in piano performance and orchestral conducting in 
the U. . and abroad. 
In addition to earning the L. R. . M. performance diploma from the Associate Board of 
the Royal Schools of Music, London, in 1979, Jackson Leung received his degrees from 
Hong Kong Baptist University, Temple University, and the College-Conservatory of 
Music, University Cincinnati. His teachers included Eugene and Elizabeth Pridonoff, 
Santos Ojeda, Harvey Wedeen, Alexander Fiorillo, Leonard Shure and Yuen-Shun Shiu. 
Jackson Leung has received numerous awards including top prizes at the Missouri 
Southern International Competition, Young Keyboard Artists Association International 
Piano Competition, Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Teachers Duo Competition 
( 1996 and 1998), and the Albert Roussel Prize at the Ecole Nonnale de Musique, Paris. 
As a conductor, he has led the Wright State Orchestras in performances at the Ohio 
Music Education Association Professional Conference in 1996, 1998, 1999, and 2000, 
and has been invited back to perform at the 2001 Convention. He also led the WSU 
String Orchestra in performances throughout the Miami Valley including a performance 
at the Dayton Art Institute. 
As a soloist, duo pianist with his wife, Benita, and a chamber musician, he has performed 
on WGUC, Radio-Television Hong Kong, Cincinnati Chamber Circle Series, and in 
recitals at Grave Concert Hall in Columbus, Victoria Theatre in Dayton, Dayton Art 
Institute, Sanchez Art Center in Pacifica (California), Shanghai Center Theater 
(Shanghai), Hong Kong Cultural Center, Hong Kong City Hall Concert Hall and Theatre, 
Governor's House of Hong Kong, Forum de Macau (Macau), Paraninfo de la Magdalena 





and Taki Cultural Centers (Japan), and Alt Souls Church in Eastbourne (England). The 
Piano Duo has also perfonned on campuses of Wright State University, Ohio University, I , 
College-Conservatory of Music, Cedarville University, Wake-Forest University, 
Southwest Texas State University, Northern Kentucky University, San Francisco State 
University, University of British Columbia (Vancouver), National Institute of Education 
(Singapore), Sedaya College (Malaysia), Hong Kong Baptist University, Beijing Central 
Conservatory, Tienjin Conservatory, Nanjing Normal University, and Nanjing Institute of 
Art, China. As a teacher, he has produced prize winners at numerous state, regional, and 
international competitions including The Stravinsky Awards International Competition, 
Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Irene Tintner Contest for Outstanding 
Pianists, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash 
Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio 




Dr. Leslie Maaser is on the faculty of Wright State University, 
director of the flute choir, and flutist with the Wright State University 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet. She is a clinician and performer with the 
Columbus Chamber Music Institute, assistant principal flutist of the 
Central Ohio Symphony Orchestra, and performs as a soloist, chamber 
musician, clinician, and adjudicator. This past summer, Leslie Maaser 
was an invited performer at the National Flute Convention and the 
World Saxophone Congress. As a member of the WSU Woodwind 
Quintet, she has performed and given clinics internationally. She has 
performed with the Columbus Symphony Orchestra, Welsh Hills 
Symphony, Ohio Valley Symphony Orchestra, Opera Theatre of 
Rochester, Greece Symphony Orchestra, Brockport Symphony 
Orchestra, Lacrosse Symphony Orchestra, Madison Symphony 
Orchestra, Wisconsin Chamber Orchestra, Oakwood Chamber Players, 
Madison Savoyards Opera Co., Center Symphony Orchestra, Oakway 
Symphony Orchestra, Rome Festival Orchestra, and the East Lansing 
Opera Company. She has performed as a soloist with the Greece 
Symphony Orchestra, Brockport Symphony Orchestra, the Michigan 
State University Chamber Orchestra, Indiana State University, 
Schoolcraft College, and the 1988 Iowa Flute Festival. Leslie Maaser 
has been a selected performer at numerous master classes including 
classes given by internationally known flutists such as Jeanne 
Baxtresser, Robert Willoughby, Stephan Preston, Robert Dick, and 
Jean-Pierre Rampal. Leslie Maaser has performed as a competition 
winner of the National Flute Association Professional Flute Choir 
Competition at the National Flute Convention, and the Detroit Music 
Study Club Competition. She was selected Iowa's Outstanding 
Woman of the Year in 1986, and has been featured on Detroit's 
Channel Four News. Leslie Maaser holds a Doctor of Musical Arts 
degree in flute performance from the Ohio State University. As a 
fellowship recipient, she earned her Master of Music degree from the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison, and her Bachelor of Music degree 
from Michigan State University. Her teachers include Katherine Borst 
Jones, Ervin Monroe, Robert Cole, Israel Borouchoff, and Peter Lloyd. 
She was formerly on the music faculties of Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
College, Valparaiso University, and Luther College. She taught at the 
Ohio State University as a sabbatical replacement for the flute 
professor, Katherine Borst Jones. A measure of the success of her 
teaching is that a number of her students have won competitions, 
scholarships, performed in master classes, have advanced degress in 
flute performance, and are successful college instructors. 
Najwa Anne Turpen, marimba, graduated from Versailles High 
School in 1996, where she was an active member in the band program. 
She participated in the Darke County Honors Band for four years, 
OMEA All-State Orchestra for three years, CMENC National High 
School Honors Orchestra in her senior year at the MENC National 
Convention, the OMEA South West Regional Orchestra for three years, 
and the Dayton Philharmonic Youth Orchestra for four years. She is a 
recent graduate of Wright State University, where she studied with Jane 
Varella, her teacher for eleven years. She received a bachelor's degree 
in Percussion Performance. She is currently the President of the 
university's MENC Chapter, a member of the Graduate Student 
Advisory Council for the College of Liberal Arts, and a student 
representative for the Department of Music. She has performed with 
the WSU/Community Orchestra for ten years, the Chamber Orchestra 




















Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Events 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
Wednesday, November 15 01 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Band & Jazz Band 
Thursday, November 16 01 7:30 p.m. 
Holidays in the Heartland 
Saturday, November 18 01 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19 GQ 4:00 p.m. 
Shiloh Church, Dayton 
University/Community Orchestra 
Monday, November 20 GQ 7:30 p.m. 
ArtsGala 2001 
Saturday, March 31 
For more information, 
contact Conferences & Events at 775-5515. 
*All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, 
Creative Arts Center unle~s otherwise noted. 
Wright St te Universitv 
In the tr<idition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, ~ 
r~s~arch, ~n~l ~ervice. I~ ~ddition, as~ met.ropolitan univers!ty ne~r Dayton, Ohio, Wright State ~as the 
cl1st1nct m1ss1on of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the M1am1 Valle 
Wright 5t<1te's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also 
offers unique pcJucc1tional opportunitie<> to a diverse <>tudent body. 
ThC' u11iver<>1ty o.,rrves n •arly 1 h,000 students with progr11ms IC'11ding to mor than I 00 undergradu,1te ) \ 
.rncl 40 graclu,1t(• ,md profc·ssion,11 degrees through six toll 'g ·s and threes hools. Wright Stalt> off<>rs 
innov.1tiv(• Nluration.11 progr.1ms, including doctoral programs in biom •dical scienc('S, human f,JCtors 
,rncl industri.11/org,111i1c1tional psychology, medicine, ,rnd prof ·ssional psychology; the nation's first 
.wrosp,1cc nwdicirw residency program for civilians; and a post-master's ducational speualic,t degree ] \ 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, <1ccounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake C amrius near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 1 l
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to rieople with disabilities] I 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music ] 1 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Conceit Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with-I I 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 1 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. : \I 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A nurnber of undergradu.1te -;cholarships arP awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the hasi-; of pcrformdnce, ac,1dem1c r£>cord, ,rnd recommendations. Craduate assistantships 
,m• ilvail,1bll' ior qualific>d students. Students may ,1lso rt>ccivc fin,rncial ilid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and t•mployment upportunitil's. ~ l I
The Community Music Division ·
1 
j 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers; adjudicators, and guest' 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~ 
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Tuesday, November 14, 2000 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
If Music Be the Food of Love 
AndieMusik 
Sara Vaughn, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Domine Deus, Agnus Dei (Chamber Mass) 
A Nun Takes the Veil 
Bergere Legere 
Lauren Case, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Dove Sono (Le Nozze di Figaro) 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
I Attempt from Love's Sickness to Fly 
Du hist wie eine Blume 
Bridget Alexander, soprano 
















Doulz viaire gracieus 
"Fair Robin I love" (Tartuffe) 
Christine Bosler, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 




Jlt . 0 N C E R T S E R J ~ · .S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 




David M. Boot~, conductor 
"World's Fair" 
Music from Around the Globe 
Wednesday, November 15, 2000 
7:30p.m. 




fo,, !he Winfe,, So/lice 
Sweden 
Svenska folkvisoP Och DanseP 
(Swedish folksonqs and Dances) 
/. lenfo 
II. vivace 
111. poco fenfo 
/V. al/eqPo 
V. andanle 
VJ. al/eqPO con foPZa 
VII. adagio 
V/11. al/eqPo Piso/ufo 
Ru mania & f ranee 
''Al/eq Pe men f" 
fpom DixfouP, Op. 57 
I/ BePsaqhePe 
(The /fa/;an Qifleman) 
/ n fepmission 





uil in _ffaf, p. 4 Richard Sirauss 
111. Gavolle 
IV. /nlroducfion and f uque 
Mexico 
La f;esfa Mexicano 
A Mexican f oflson7 .S11m1 /,,Ill/ 
I. Dref ude and Azlec Dance 
II. Mass 
111. Carnival 
DR. DAVID M. BOOTH, serves as the Diredor of Bands at Wright State 
University, and hos held similar collegiate conducting posif ions al the University of 
reqon and Indiana Stale University. rior lo his university teaching years, Or. 
Booth serv d a bond director in three public chool systems in Idaho, reqon, and 
Montana, re pedively. He holds a Bachelor of Music Education degree from Boise 
Stale Universily, and mosler and doctoral degree in inslrumenlal conduding from 
!he Univer ily of Oregon, and the University of Oklahoma, respedively. Recently, 
Dr. Booth was nominated and elected lo membership in !he Ohio slate chapter of Phi 
Beta Mu, a professional honor fralernily for distinguished band condudors and 
educators. In addition, Dr. Booth has recently been selected for inclusion in the year 
2000 edition of "Who's Who Among America's T eochers." Other professional 
affiliations include membership in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Pi Kappa Lambda 
Honor Music Sociely, Music Educators National Conference, Ohio Music 
Educaf ion Association, National Band Associolion, and College Band Directors 
Nalional Associalion. A native of ll1e Pacific Northwest, Dr. Booth enjoys outdoor 
acfivilies such as Ay-fishing, hiking, skiing, and snowmobiling. He and his wife 
Catherine presently reside in Centerville, Ohio. 
r all 2000 Personnel 
WINDSYMPI IONY & CHAMB R PLAYERS 
(LsfeJ Afpl1obelicoll4 Wif~in Sections) 
fl ute/J\ccolo 
Holly Billet /\ 





Amy Laffery /\ 
Joseph McDonald * /\ 
Jessica Oakes /\ 
Clarinet 
R4an Griffin * A 
Rachel Horris /\ 





Polly Hosfy * /\ (Bassoon) 
Lance Kaleta /\ (Contr. Bs. Clar) 
Angie Wetzel/\ (Bass Clarinet) 
Saxophones 
Chris Crider* (alto) 
Joe f reyhof (alto) 
Jamie Hicks (tenor) 
Amondo Gebhardt (barilone) 
* Sedion Principal 








Jill Bainum /\ 
Sherri Derringer /\ 
Matthew Keener * /\ 







T ubo & Euphonium 
Chris Beck {tuba) 
Kris Kleehomer * {tuba) 






Mike Minorcek * 
Am4 Mitchell 
Groce Williams 
Sp ial Ac~nowledqmenf 
olllJ Ho ltj, WinJ 11mph 111/ lmmb r I 'I I'S Musi Lbr rian 
Josep~1 Sc~roer, Logislics loge Manag ment 
Alison Schroq, Deparfmenl of Music Promotions 
Dr. Herberl Dreqalla, Chair, Deparlmenl of Music 
Dr. Marlj Ellen Mazelj, Deon, College of Liberal Aris 
WSLJ Band Conducfinq Stoff 
DP. David M. Boofh, DiPedoP of Bands 
Music Oiredor/Condudor 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
Prof. Shellelj Joqow, Associate Diredor of Bonds 
Music Oiredor & Condudor 
WSLJ Concert Band 
Mr. Mork Wilcox 
Music Oiredor 
WSLJ Jazz Band 
Mr. Rljon Borqer 
Oireclor 
Raider Varsily Pep Band 
WSLJ Wind & Percussion Applied Studio 
Dr. Leslie Mooser, flule 
Ms. Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe 
Prof. Randall S. Poul, clarinet 
Mr. Richard Carnrighf, bassoon 
Prof. Shelley M. Jagow, saxophone 
Prof. Nancy T oylor, frumpet 
Ms. T omoro f rosf, horn 
Prof. f roncis Laws, lrombone/euphonium 
Mr. John Rider, tuba 
Ms. Jone Varella, percussion 
Dr. David M. Booth, percussion 
Upcoming W rig~f State Universif4 
Department of Music Events 
Concer>t Band & Jazz Band 
Thursday, November 16 &e 7:30 p.m. 
Holidmp in the Heartland 
Saturday, November 18 &e 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19 &e 4:00 p.m. 
Shiloh Church 
5300 N. Philadelphia Dr., Dayton 
for ticket information, call 775-5544. 
Universit./Communitq Orchestra 
Monday,. November 10 &e 7:30 p.m. 
ArtsGala 2001 
Saturday, March 31 
*All perfo,,mances will take place in the Concert Hall, 
C,,eafive A,,fs Center unless ofl1erwise nof d. 
Wrigl t State lJnivcr ity 
In the tr,1dition oi the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, l 
rcse.irch, and service. In addition, as am tropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright State's link to areJ business, community, Jnd research organizations in ancl around Day1on Jbo 
offors uniqul' educational opportunities to a diverse student body. 
ThP univPrsity serves nearly 1 (1,000 student... with programs leading to more thc1n 100 undergr.icluate 
and 40 gradu,llt· ,ind professiontll degrPes through six collegC's and thr cs hools. Wright State offers 
innov.1ti\C educ,1tional progr,1ms, rncluding doc tor.11 progr,1ms in biom >dical scil'fl<e..,, hurn,111 fMtors 
and indu ... tri.11/organization,d psychology, mC'clic irw, ,rnd profp., ... 1onal p'>ychology; thl' n.1t1on's first 
.1 1 rosp,1c t' rn 'clit in 1esidt.•nc:y progr.1m for< ivilian ... ; and ,1 pmt-m;1..,t •r's l'duc.1tion,1l -.pt•ci,1li:-.l degrt•e 
progr.1m. Wright Stall ·., rm1 ... i<, th<.1,1tn•, .tcc ounting, dwmio.,try, g<'ology, .:incl l'ngin '('ring progr,1ms clrl' 
rec ogni;.r(•cl for exc •I lent t'. rlw WSU I ,\~t' Jntpus rw.n St. M.irys .rnd Ct1 lin,1, Ohio, offr•rs ,1s.,oc1,1tl' 
and pre-ha< c<1l,1ure,1t' cll'gr t•es 
Wright State University's faculty 1.., deditatt-d not only to .ldv.rncing the frontier'> of knowledge but also 
to applying knmvledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internship'>. and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 oi Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or oif campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the DPpartment of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of pcrform.mce, academic record, and recommendations. Gr,1duate assist<:intships 
are avail,1ble ior qualified stuclPnts. Students m,1y also rect'ive iin.mc i,11 aid through a wide> varit'ty of 
univPrsity -.c. hol.mhips, grants, loans, ,111d employmC'nt opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
Thl' Community Music Divi ... ion, ,1 non-credit progr,1111, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and •xploration for area residents as well as for Wright St.:ite University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments. classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
M mbcrs of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloish. Wright State's student and iaculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they arc available to elementary, iunior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 
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Nun wandre, Maria 
Tired 
Cavatine 
Nun wandre, Maria 
Das verlassene Magdelein 
Concerto for Bassoon 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, November 16, 2000 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Nicholas Aultz, trombone 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Christina Flaugher, soprano* 
Linda Hill, piano 
II. Andante ma adagio 
Polly Hasty, bassoon 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Hugo Wolf 
( 1860-1903) 








Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
By a Fountainside 
What Songs Were Sung 
Bergere Legere 
Dove sono 
from Le nozze di Figaro 
Christina Flaugher, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
John Jacob Niles 
(1892-1980) 
Anonymous 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
*This performance is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Music in 
Music Education. 
loNCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright tat Univ r ify 
rtm nt f Mu i 
pre enls 
ShellelJ M. Joqow, condudor 
& 
Jazz Band 
Marl Wilcox, condudor 
Concert Hall &- Creative rls Cenler 
Wright Slate University 
Thursday, November 16, 2000 
7:30 p.m. 





Catherine 0' Christie 






















English Folk Song Suite Ralph Vaughan Williams 
I. March- "Seventeen come Sunday" 
II. Intermezzo - "My Bonny Boy" 
III. March - "Folk Songs from Somerset" 
Hans Christian Andersen Suite Soren Hyldgaard 
I. Introduction: The Noble Poet ed. de Meij 
II. The Journeying Storyteller: Europe by Railway 
i. The Train Station 
ii. Full Steam Ahead! 
III. The Little Match-Girl 
IV. Constantinopel: A Poet's Bazar 
V. The Tinder-Box: 
iii. The Soldier's March 
iv. The Old Witch; The Giant Dogs "With Eyes Big 
As The Round-Tower" 
iii. Hex Beheaded! 
State Fair Suite 
I. Off To The Fair 
II. Merry-Go-Round 
III. Farmer Jones 
IV. The Race 
Intermission 
Charles Carter 
Ya Gotta Try 
ome kunk Funk 
Shiny Stockings 
Deed le' s Blues 
Central Park West 
Manteca 
Jazz Band 
Catherine O'Christie, tenor sax 
J.T. Henderson, tenor sax 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
Ken Hall, trombone 
Jaime Kaufman, trumpet 
Catherine O'Christie, tenor sax 
Don Hutton, trumpet 
Rajeev Sing, guitar 
Rob Morris, piano 
Joe Schroer, trombone 
Sara Santino, vocalist 
Jonathan Millhouse, trumpet 
Jason Poelking, alto sax 
ammy Nestico 
Randy Brecker 
Arr. Mark Taylor 
Frank Foster 
Diane Schuur 
Arr. Frank Foster 
John Coletrane 
Arr. John Fedchock 
Ron Holtz, trombone 
Catherine 0 'Christie, tenor sax 
Amanda Gebhardt, alto sax 
Dustin Malone, trombone 
Jim Rohrer, bari sax 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
Dizzy Gillespie 
Arr. Mike Tomaro 
Woodchopper's Ball Joe Bishop & Woody Herman 
Arr. Peter Blair 
Jason Poelking, alto sax 
Mike Kepler, trumpet 
Jonathan Millhouse, trumpet 
Lucas Young, vibes 
Brian Lakatos, bass 
lute 
ITilJ I kburn 
M l1ndo olhn 
11 olhrr I lo1•p r 
lnino I iou~f on 































Mindy 1111 w 
J rr11 Gri m 

























Jeff Yond rusko 
Shelley M. Jagow, Assistant Professor of Music, Associate Director of 
Bands at Wright State University; music director and conductor of the WSU 
Concert Band and WSU axophone Quartet, and instructor of Applied 
axophone, Woodwind Methods, and Intermediate Wind Conducting. A 
native of Saskatchewan, Canada, Shelley earned the Bachelor of Music 
Education degree from the University of Saskatchewan and the Master of 
Music Education degree from the University of Missouri (Columbia). She 
began her band directing career in Canada teaching in the Public Schools 
where she also served two years as Director of Bands for the Regina Police 
Band. Shelley has performed with the Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra, the 
UMC Saxophone Quartet, the U of S Saxophone Quartet, the PAR-4 
Saxophone Quartet, the U of S Jazz Ensemble, the UMC Wind Symphony, 
the U of S Wind Orchestra which represented Canada in the. Netherlands at 
WASBE in 1989, and currently performs with the Dayton Philharmonic 
Concert Band. She has commissioned works for solo saxophone and 
ensembles from both national and international composers. Shelley has 
presented clinics and performances at OMEA, MENC and NASA, and 
remains active as a clinician, conductor, performer and adjudicator 
throughout the United States and Canada. (e-mail: 
shelley.jagow@wright.edu) 
Mark Wilcox graduated with a Bachelor of Music degree from Wright 
State University in 1999 and is currently a graduate assistant working 
toward a Master's of Humanities degree with an emphasis in Music. Mark 
has a varied jazz background having performed with many local and 
national groups including Aretha Franklin and Manhattan Transfer. 
Up minq W riq~t t f Univer it~ 
porfm nf f Mu i v nf 
Holida4s in the Heartland 
alurdoy, November 18 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19 ~ 4:00 p.m. 
Shiloh Church, 5300 Philadelphia Dr. at N. Main, Dayton 
for ticket informolion, coll 775-5544. 
Universit./Communily Orchestra 
Monday, November 20 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Holl, Creolive Aris Cenler 
ArtsGolo 
Saturday, Morch 31, 2001 
6:00 p.m. - Midniqhl 
Creative Aris Center 
for more informolion, conlod Conferences & Events at 775-5512 
i\Tright State University l 
In the tradition of the nation 's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, -1 
reseurch, ,rnd service. In addition, .1s a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
&;tinct mission oi providing leadership to improve the quality oi liie for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright St,1te's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also 
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body. 
The Lmiversity serves nearly 16,000 stuclt•nt<i with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate 
and 40 gr,1duclte i'lnd professional degrcl's through six colleges ,111d three schools. Wright State offers 
innov.1tive educ ationcll prugr,m1s, including doctoral programs in biomedical science's, hum,111 factors 
,111d inclustrial/organiz.ition,11 psy( hology, medicine, ,incl profes.,ion.11 psychology; the> nation's first 
.u.•rosp,l<.'(' medicine r ''.'>id<•rKy progr.rn1 for c ivili,ins; and .1 post -m.1stt>r's educ,1tion,1I spec iali~t degree 
progr.1m. Wright St.1IP's nrnsic, the.1tre, .Kc.ounting, chemistry, gt>ology, ,ind enginel•ring progr.m1 ... arP 
reuigni/l•d for('. c ellenu•. Tlw WSU l.1ke C.in1pu.., 1w.H St. M,uy.., ,rncl Celina, Ohio, off<>r.., ,1ssoci,1te 
,incl prc -b.1c ( .1l.wrc.1ll' dPgr L'\ . 
Wright St,llP Uniwrsity\ l.iculty is dc•clic.llt-cl not only to .1clv,lllcing the irontil'rs of knovvleclg(• but ,11-,o 
to applying knowleclgl' to real problt•m<,. Mo-.t classe:-. arc snlclll .rnd taught by fully ,1ffili.1t<'cl faculty 
members, 80 percl'nt of whom hold th<' mo-.t Jdvanct>cl degrPe'> in thc•ir fields. In addition, student., gain 
hands-on ('Xpericnre through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and rese>arch projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 oi Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-




modern arrhitecture is nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 l 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus liie. 
Department of Music 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi l 
records, tapes, and scores: a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the De>partment of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number oi undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department oi 
Music on the ba-,is of performance, academic record , and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
.ue ,wailable ior qualiiied students. Student.. may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university schol<1rships, grant'>, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
I he Community Musrc Division, <l 1101H rt>clil program, providc'S a variety of opportunitie-; for musical 
growth .md exploration for ar<'.1 residents as well a-; for Wright Sti'lte University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instrumPnts, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
fL'<Khers Ml' iaculty, iaculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
WRIGHT STA TE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
GOLD PLUS CONCERT SERIES 
presents 








Prof. Kathleen Maurer, Mezzo-soprano 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, Soprano 
Faculty Brass Quintet 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
University Brass Ensemble 
University Trumpet Choir 
Saturday, November 18, 2000, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19, 2000, 4:00 p.m. 
Shiloh Church 
Dayton, OH 




University Trumpet Choir 
The audience is requested to hold applause until the end of each section 
Gospel Magnificat 
Kelly Gootee, Soprano 
KeLee Hicks, Alto 
Combined Choirs and Instruments 
Robert Ray 
(b. 1946) 
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing Felix Mendelssohn/arr. Brant Adams 
Hodie apparuit 





1 Minuet from Petite Suite Miniature 





The Majesty and Glory of Your Name 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Tom Fettke 
Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne Timothy Matthews/arr. Buryl Red 
Men's Chorale 
A Carol Fantasy for Brass Quintet arr. John Iverson 
Faculty Brass Quintet 
Hodie Christus natus est 
Chamber Singers 
Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck 
(1562-1621) 
Sweet Little Jesus Boy 
Kathleen Maurer, Mezzo-soprano 
0 Come All Ye Faithful (the audience is invited to sing) 




John F. Wade 
(1711/12-1786) 
Canzon septimi toni No. 2 
University Brass Ensemble 
11ri tma Ca11tata 
I. Quern vidi tes pastores 
II. 0 magnum mysterium 
III. Gloria in excelsis Deo 
Combined Choirs 









Hallelujah! Praise the Lord (Acclamation) Robert Ray 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Mary, Mary Mary Donnelly and George Strid 
Men's Chorale 
This Little Babe (from A Ceremony of Carols) 
Women's Chorale 
Quintetto per Fiati (1977) 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Verbum caro factum est 
Chamber Singers 
Popular Christmas Medley (the audience is invited to sing) 
Joy to the World (the audience is invited to sing) 
Jennifer Kent, Conductor 
0 Holy Night 
Kimberly Warrick, Soprano 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
V iktor V aszy 
(b. 1903) 
Hans Leo Hassler 
(1564-1612) 




Hallelujah Chorus (from Messiah) Georg Frideric Handel 





















































Marty Flood, Jr. 
Nick Grote 
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Saturday, March 31, 2001 
6 p.m. to Midnight 
WSU Creative Arts Center 
Plan now to attend an elegant evening 
featuring international gourmet cuisine, 
plus a variety of music, theatre, art ... and 
dancing. There's even a silent auction 
and live art competition. 
Black tie optional. 
Proceeds are used for 
need-based arts scholarships. Please call 
(937) 775-5512 for more information. 
Exclusive Presenting Sponsor 
~~i~{ 

































































































Prof. Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-soprano 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
Faculty Brass Quintet 
Prof. Nancy Taylor, Trumpet 
Mr. Mark Wilcox, Trumpet 
Prof. Tamara Frost, Hom 
Prof. Francis Laws, Trombone and Euphonium 
Prof. John Rider, Tuba 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Prof. Randall Paul, Clarinet 
Prof. Krista Berning, Oboe 
Prof. Richard Carnright, Bassoon 
Prof. Tamara Frost, Horn 
Dr. Leslie Maaser, Flute 
University Brass Ensemble 
Jamie Kaufinan, Trumpet 
Don Hutton, Trumpet 
Darby Smith, Trumpet 
Jonathan Millhouse, trumpet 
Stu McKitrick, Trumpet 
Andy Owings, Trumpet 
Sherri Derringer, Hom 
Ron Holtz, Trombone 
Nick Aultz, Trombone 
Joe Schroer, Trombone 
Brent Hayden, Euphonium 
Chris Beck, Tuba 









Ms. Linda M. Hill, Organist and Pianist 
(Combined Choirs and Women's Chorale) 
Samec Griffith, Piano (University Chorus) 
Jennifer Kent, Piano (Men's Chorale) 
Choral Staff 
Dustin Payne, Choral Stage Manager 
Sabrina Hursh, Choral Librarian 
Conductors 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Chamber Singers & 
Women's Chorale 
Dr. Brenda Ellis, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Dr. James Tipps, Men's Chorale & University Chorus 
Prof. Nancy Taylor, Wright State University 
Trumpet Choir & Brass Ensemble 
Jennifer Kent, Graduate Teaching Assistant/Assistant 
Conductor, Chamber Singers 
Matthew Phelps, Student Conductor, Men's Chorale 
Special Thanks 
Wri2ht State Unlvenlty 
Or. Kim Goldenberg, President 
Dr. Perry Moore, Provost 
Dr. Lillie Howard, Associate Provost 
Dr. William Rickert, Associate Provost 
College of Liberal Arts 
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean 
Dr. Sharon Nelson, Associate Dean 
Department of Music 
Dr. Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Chair 
Ms. AJison Schray, Administrative Assistant 
Ms. Beth Millard, Senior Secretary 
Rev. Aaron Sheaffer and Staff at Shiloh Church 
Translations 
Bodie apparuit 
Today in Israel appears a King, 
Born of the virgin Mary 
Hodie Christw natus est 
Today, Christ is born! Noll! 
Today, a Savior appears! Alleluia! 
Today, the angels sing, the 
archangels rejoice! Noll! 
Today, the righteous rejoice, saying: 
"Glory to God in the highest!" 
Alleluia! Not/! 
Christmas Cantata 
I. Owm vldlstes pastores 
Whom did you see? Shepherds, 
tell wt 
Proclaim to us: who has 
appeared on the earth? 
We saw the newborn Child, and 
Choirs of angels praising the Lord. 
Tell us, what have you seen? 
Announce the birth of Christ! 
II. 0 magnum mysterium 
0 great mystery, and wondrous 
sacrament that animals should 
see the newborn Lord 
laying in their manger. 
Blessed is the virgin whose womb 
was worthy to bear the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
llI. Gloria in excelsis Deo 
Refrain: 
Glory to God in the highest and 
Peace on earth to those of goodwill! 
Sing joyfully to God, all the earth! 
Serve the Lord with gladness! 
(Refrain) 
Enter His presence with joy! 
(Refrain) 
Know that the Lord, He is God! 
He has made us, 
and not we ourselves. 
(Refrain} 
Alleluia! 
Verbum caro factum est 
TM Word was madejlesh, 
and dwelt among us; 
And we beheld His glory, 
Glory as of the only begotten of 
the Father, 
Full of grace and truth. 
Department of Music 
Upcoming Winter Quarter Events 
Tri-State High School Honor Band 
Frederick Fennell, conductor 
Saturday, January 6 Gl 3:00 p.m. 
Nancy Taylor, trumpet 
Faculty Recital Series 
Thursday, January 11 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Rhythm In Shoes 
Artist Series 
Friday, January 19 Gii 7:30 p.m. 
Multipurpose Room, Student Union 
For ticket information, call 775-5544 
In-Hong Cha, violin & Friends 
Faculty Recital Series 
Sunday, January 28 Gii 3:00 p.m. 
Trumpet Studio Recital 
Monday, February 12 Gl 7 :30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Thursday, February 22 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, February 25 Gii 4:00 p.m. 
Jazz Band 
Thursday, March 1 c;.Q 7:30 p.m. 
University Chorus & Men's Chorale 
Friday, March~ Gl 7:30 p.m. 
Concerto Night 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
Tuesday, March 6 Gl 7:30 p.m. 
For ticket information, call 775-5544 
*All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, 
Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
\Vright State 111 rsity 11 
In the tradition of the nJtion's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching. ll 
research, and service. In Jddition, dS a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the MiJmi Valley. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and clround Dayton c:ilso 
offers unique edu JtionJI opportunities to J diverse student body. 
~1 1 The university serves nearly 16,000 sturlcnts with programs leading to more th.111 100 undergraduat and 40 graduate <1ncf profcssionc:il degrees throllgh -,ix cof ll1ges and three schools. Wright State offers 
innovative ccluc,1tional programs, inclllding doctoral programs in biomedical sciences, human iclctors 
.U'ld inrfl1,.tri,11/organi1c1tional psyt:hology, medicine, and professional psychology; the ncltion's first 
amosp.ic ' medidn' rPsiclenry progr,1111 for < ivili,rns; and ,1 post-master's educational spcciJfi..,t dt>grce II 
progr.1m. Wright 'tat .•., music, tht',Hrt>, .icC'ounting, dwmistry, gl·ology, .ind engine'' ing progr.1ms c11e 
rec.ogni1<.•cf for<' u.1 llt•nu•. Jh • WSU I ,1kP C.1111pu.., 1wc1r St. M,irys ,111d C •lin,1, Ohio, offt-rs as'im.i•ll<.' 
,111d p1c·h.1n-.1f,1u1<'.llC' dl'gn•cs. 
Wright St.1te Uniwrsity's farnlty i., cit die .1tpcf not only lo ,1dv.rnc ing tlw lrontif'fs of k110wlt>clgc but ,1bo · 11 
to .1pplying knowlc.•dgc• to rt•,il prohlt>rm. Mmt cl,1s.,t•s ,m• sm.111 .ind t.1ught by fully <tffili.lled fMulty 
tn(•mlwrs, 80 p •re •nt of whom hold the moo.,! adv.me t•d degrcPs 1n the11 iic•lds. In add111on, studt1nts g,1in 
hands-on exp •ric•nn• through a v.uiety of cornmunity-b,1sc•d programs, umperallve education, 
internships, and research proje<.b operated with industry and government. -11 
Over 2,000 of Wright 5tc:ite's students live rn university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- ), 
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely acces ... ible to people with disabilities. 
Although most studenb hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 1
1
1 I 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music 
~: The Wright State University Department oi Music, a member ot the National AssociJtion of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehears.11 rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory vvith 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi J 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 1; 
practice rooms. The Department oi Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with t\\'O theatres for ma1or 
productions and multiple galleries ior art cxhibit1om. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of performance, .K.idemic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
c:ire available for qua I iiied studenh. Students may abo receiw iinanci.11 aid through a wide variety oi 
university ., hofarships, grants, lo.in<>, and t•mploymcnl opportunities. ~ : 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
The Community Music D1v1 ... 1on, ,1 non-credit progr,1m, prov1cll''> ,1 v.irwty of opportu1111ies for musical J, 
growth .md cxplor,1tion for .H •,1 rl•sidt•nls .lS wt•ll ,1s tor Wright State Uniwrsity students. Private• 
inst rue lion in .111 orrhPslr.11 instruments, cl.1ssical guit.ir, folk guitar, pi.1110, and voice are offered. 
'foM:her., arc faculty, faculty Jssociates, area rnu-;kians, and univer ... ity students majoring in music 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensemble 
Members oi the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State'., student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they .ire available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 





The Shepherd (1990) 
Sonata, op. 19 (1939) 
Bergere Legere 
Dove sono 
from Le nozze di Figaro 




Tuesday, November 21, 2000 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Stephanie Carey, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Josef B. Freyhof, alto saxophone 








Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Holly Billet, flute 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Benjamin Godard 
(1849-1895) 
!l 0 .N c E ..• R . T .· ' s .E R I ' E s 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presents 
The Faculty String Quartet 
Dr. In-Hong Cha 
Mr. Tze-Yean Lim 
Ms. Lucie Firlie 
Ms. Deborah Netanel 
The Chamber Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor 
Tuesday, May 1, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Creative Arts Center 
Concert Hall 
Program 
Serenade No. 6, K. 239 for two violins 
viola, double bass, timpani, 




Dr. In-Hong Cha, violin 
Mr. Tze-Yean Lim, violin 
Ms. Lucie Firlie, viola 
Mr. Don Compton, double-bass 
Chamber Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, conductor 
String Quartet in D Minor, Op. 76, No. 2 
"The Fifths" 
Allegro 
Andante o piu tosto allegretto 
Menuetto: allegro 
Finale: vivace assai 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, violin 
Mr. Tze-Yean Lim, violin 
Ms. Lucie Firlie, viola 
Ms. Deborah Netanel, cello 
INTERMISSION 
Symphony No. 35 in D Major, K. 385, 
"Haffner" 





Dr. Jackson Leung, conductor 
W. A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
F. J. Haydn 
(1732-1809) 




















































Dr. In-Hong Cha, assistant professor of music at Wright State University, 
teaches applied violin, serves as director of orchestral stUdies and coordinator 
of strings, first violinist in the Faculty String Quartet and conductor of the 
University/Community Orchestra. Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A in orchestral 
conducting from the University of South Carolina, an M.A. in violin 
perfom1ance from the Brooklyn College of City University of New York, and 
an Artist Diploma in String from the College-Conservatory of Music, 
University of Cincinnati. The Bethesda tring Quartet, which he was first 
violinist, was invited to the University of Cincinnati to study with the La Salle 
tring Quartet. The quartet has performed more than 200 concerts throughout 
Korea, United States and Japan including New York debut recital at Carnegie 
Hall . Dr. Cha was concertmaster of the Daejon City Symphony Orchestra, 
Korea and served as music director and conductor of the Amabile Chamber 
Orchestra, which has frequently performed in Korea, Japan and Russia. He has 
also appeared as a soloist with numerous orchestras including Hungary 
Budapest Orchestra. He has performed actively in the Sterling Chamber 
Players of Chamber Music Society of Columbia, South Carolina and performed 
in numerous master classes conducted by violinist Itzhak Perlman. 
Tze Yean Lim. violinist, Wright State University Faculty String Quartet. 
L.T.C.L., Trinity College of Music, London; B. M., M. M., D.M.A. candidate, 
University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music (CCM). He has 
studied with Won Bin Yim, Constantine Kiradjieff, Naoko Tanaka, Philip 
Ruder, members of the La Salle String Quartet and the Tokyo String Quartet. 
Mr. Lim has won numerous scholarship awards and is heard regularly 
throughout the Midwest as a soloist and chamber musician. He is a member of 
the Laschinger Trio with pianist, Siok Lian Tan, and Cellist, Deborah Netanel. 
Mr. Lim is currently on the string faculty at University of Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of Music Preparatory Department. 
Lucy Firlie has held principal viola positions with the Ohio Chamber 
Orchestra in Cleveland, the Oklahoma Symphony in Oklahoma City, and the 
Orchestra de Mineria in Mexico City. She has also enjoyed opportunities to 
play chamber music in such venues as the Jefferson Academy Chamber Music 
Series and Grand Piano Chamber Music Series in Columbus in addition to the 
Xavier University Faculty Artists Series and the University of Cincinnati 
College-Conservatory Faculty Artists Series. Ms. Firlie is a member of the 
ensemble accompanying the venerable pianist, Earl Wilde on his latest 
compact disc recording made in Cincinnati last March. Currently, Ms. Firlie is 
an interim faculty member of Wright State University. She is also pursuing 
advanced degrees in the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of 
Music and teaching in the preparatory division of the College-Conservatory 
and in the Lebanon Suzuki Strings. 
Deborah Netanel, cello, chamber musician and composer received her musical 
training at the Peabody Conservatory, Rubin Academy of Music (Jerusalem), 
the Hebrew University and the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory 
of Music. She is the recipient of many awards and prizes, including the Edith 
and Irene Ashworth Prize and an award for artistic excellence from the Israeli 
government. Ms. Netanel has performed in numerous music festivals in the 
United States, France, Israel, United Kingdom and Switzerland. Ms. Netanel's 
recent performances with the ORONOQUE TRIO, an ensemble that specializes 
in contemporary music include the Composer's Concordance Series in New 
York City where they premiered a trio written for them by Darrell Handel. Ms. 
Netanel is currently on faculty at Wright tate University and the University of 
Cincinnati Preparatory and has recorded for Prague Radio and Vienna Modern 
Masters. 
Don Compton, faculty associate in double bas , plays with the Dayton 
Philharmonic Orchestra and the Dayton Opera Orchestra. He has studied at the 
University of Cincinnati College- onservatory of Music and at Wright late 
University. 
Jackson Leung is oordinator of Keyboard tudics and Director of the 
hamber Orchestra at Wright tate University. In addition to earning the L. R . 
. M. performance diploma from the Associate Board of the Royal School of 
Music, London, in 1979, Dr. Leung received his degrees from Hong Kong 
Baptist University, Temple University, and the College-Conservatory of 
Music, University of Cincinnati. He has received numerous awards including 
top prizes at the Missouri Southern International Competition, Young 
Keyboard Artists Association International Piano Competition, Ohio Music 
Teachers Association/Graves Te8;chers Duo Competition (1996 and 1998), and 
the Albert Roussel Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris. Dr. Leung 
was also the recipient of four Faculty Development Grants and two Faculty 
Research Travel Grants from the Research Council at WSU. As a conductor, 
he has let WSU orchestras at five Ohio Music Education Association 
Professional Conferences in the past six years. As a soloist, duo pianist, and 
chamber musician, he has performed in concert halls and on university 
campuses throughout the U.S., Canada, Hong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia, 
China, Japan, England, Spain, and France. His students have won numerous 
state, regional, national, and international competitions 
Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Events 
Dennis Goecke, trombone & Ryan Griffin, clarinet 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 2 cg 7:30 p.m. 
Cantos 
Artist Series 
Friday, May 4 cg 7:30 p.m. 
Westminster Presbyterian Church 
125 N. Wilkinson St., Dayton 
For tickets, call 775-5544 
\\'right St te University 
In the tradition of the n,1tion's best universities. Wright State Univt•rsity is dedicated to teaching, _ 1 
research, and service. ln addition, .ts a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leader!'>hip to improve the quality of life for the people oi the MiJmi Valley. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organ1latiuns in and around D.1yton also 
offers unique educational opportunities to a divPrS(' student body. 
The university se>rvcs nc>arly I h,000 students with programs IP<lding to mor(' th,rn 100 undergr,1duate 
and 40 graduate ;111d.profC'ssion.il dl'grC('S through six coll •ges and lhll't' st hools. Wright St.1te offers 
innov,1tive ecluc.1tion.1I progr,m1'.'>, including doctor.11 progr,1111s in biomeclir .11 sc it>nces, hum.111 f,H tm .. 
and 1ndustri,--d/org.rniz.1t1onal psychology, nwclicim•, and prof Pssional p'.'>ychology; tlw n.1tio11''.'> first 
.wrosp,H.e medicine rt>..,idency progr.1m ior rivili.rn'.'>; .md .i post-m.JstPr'... Pdu(.1tion.1I "fll'c i.1list degll'l' 
progr.11n. Wiight St.tie\ musil, the.itrl', .1trou11li11g, t fwrnistry, gPolugy, ,ind englfll'l'rin~ progr.1m'\ .m· 
rt.>t ogni7."d fort' ·u•llen< t' 1 he WSLI I .ikt• C.1111pu<. 111•.ir St M.nys ,ind lt'li11,1, C >hio, otf Pr'i ,1.,..,m i.1tP 
.rnd pre-bac c.1l.rnn-.1t<' degrL'<'s. 
Wright St.tll' UnivPrsity'<, i.iculty I'> clt·d1C",1tcd not only to .1<k.1m 1ng tlw frontil'r., ot knowl1·clgl' hut .11-.o 
to .1pplying knowleclg1· to re.ii prohlt•rn .. . Moo;t l l,1ss1' '> .irt• sm.111 .111d t.HJght by tully .1fliliJtPcl f,H ulty 
nwmbL•rs, 80 pc..•rc£»11t oi whom h11ld till' mo-.t .1dv.rnc eel dPgrecs 1n tlwir field-.. In .1ddition, studenh g.iin 
h,1ncb-on l'XP<'nt>nc c> through a varil'ty of c ommunity-b.1sc1d program.,, cooper .ttivc f•ducation , 
internships, Jnd rese.1rch projects opt•ralt'd \\ ith IJ1(fu.,try and government. 
Over 2,000 oi Wright State\ students live in uniH•rsitv-.1ffil1ated res1clencec. on or ad1ac..ent to the 557-
ac re m.iin campus. An extensive underground tunnel sy.,tem l111ks most campus buildings. whose 
modern archite(ture is nationally recognized for bemg completely ane.,sible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, manv are 111vol\'ed in one or more oi the 150 
student clubs and organizations th.it give vibr;incy to campus liie. 
Department of I\ 1nsic 
The Wright State Un1vers1ty Department ot Music.. a member of the N.ition.il Associ.1tion of Schools of 
Music. i<> located 111 the modern ( reativc Arts Center. The center hou'>es large thor..il and instrumental 
rehe.US<ll rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a l1ste111ng laboratory with 
sophisticated aurl10 and tapmg equipment; the Mu-.ic Library, containing a .. ubstant1al collettion oi 
records, tapes, and scores; .1 statL•-of-the-art computeh1ssi<.ted keyboard lab; office'>, studios, and 
proctice rooms. The Dep.irtnwnt of Art and Art I listory and the Department of Thedtre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion PicturPs) an· also lotated in the Creative Arts Center. with l\\O theatres for major 
productions and mult1plP gallerif's tor ,1rt e:\hib1t1om. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate <;cholarship'> are awarded by the Wright State University Dcp,1rtment of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, .md recommendations. Graduilte assist<lntships 
are ,wailable ior qualified students. Students may ,1lso recc1vp financidl aid through J w1clc> variety of 
university scholarshirs. grants, loans, and Pmployment opportunities . 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-crl'd1t progr,1m, provides .i variL'IY oi opportunities for musical 
growth .rncl cxplo1ation for ,ue,1 n!.;idents ,1s Wl·ll as tor Wright State Univer'.'>ity studPnts. Private 
instruction in all orchestr,ll instruments, clas-.ical guitar, folk guitar, pi,1no, ,ind voice are offNed. 
Tea' hers .ue faculty, faculty associates, JreJ musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and cone erts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 
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W Pight State Univepsit4 OepaPtment of Music 
presents 
S amee L. Griffith, piano 
Senior Recital 
Assisted by: 
Najwa Anne Turpen, percussion 
Daniel C. Stein, tenor 
Lnda M. Hill & Mark S. Jones, accompanists 
Saturday, April 28, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 




Samee Griffith, piano 
Vittorio Monti (1868-1922) 
Najwa Anne· Turpen, marimba 
Najwa Anne Turpen, vibraphone 
Linda M. Hll, piano 
Chick Corea (b. 1941) 
Etude- Tableau ind minor, Op. 33, No. 4 Serge Rachmaninov (1873-1943) 
Samee Griffith, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Prelude and fugue inf# minor, B WV 873 J.S. Bach {1685-1750) 
from the Well- Tempered Clavier, Book II 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Sleep 
Oft in m4 garden at night 
The Answer 
Ivor Gurne4 {1890-1937) 
Serge Rachmaninov {1873-1943) 
Vier K lavierslucke, p. 11 
I. Int rm zzo 
IV. hapsodie 
Daniel C. Stein, tenor 
Mark S. Jones, piano 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Johanne rahm (1 33-1 7) 
The Deportment of Music is housed within the College of liberal Arts. 
Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Student Honor Recital 
Sunday, April 29 03 3 p.m. 
Chamber Orchestra 
T uesdoy, May 1 03 7:30 p.m. 
Dennis Goec~e, trombone & Ryan Griffin, clarinet 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 2 03 7:30 p.m. 
Canlus 
Artist Series 
f riday, May 4 03 7:30 p.m. 
W esfminsfer Presbyterian - 125 N. Wilkinson St., Oayfon 
for tickets, call 775-5544 
Trumpet Studio Recital 
Sunday, May 6 03 3 p.m. 
Recital Holl, Creative Arts Center 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, May 9 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
•All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
unless otherwise noted. 
, - , 
I • 0 N c; . E" R T s E ' R I E s 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presenf s 
ThirJ A nnua/ 
S!uJenl Honor /:2ecila/ 
Sunday, April 29, 2001 
3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
The Department of Mu•ic is houseJ wilhin the Colleqe of Liberal Aris. 
f anlasie 
Program 
Erica Walley, flute 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Georges Hue 
(1858-1948) 
Dies Bildnis isl bezaubern schon 
from Die Zauberflole 
W olfqanq Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Sonata in C Major, Op. 52 
"W aldstein", Movement 1 
Tu che di qel sei cinta 
from Turandol 
Triplet 
Rhapsody, Op. 113, No. 4 
Daniel Stein, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
Amy Mitchell, piano 
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 




George Hamilton Green 
Mike Minarcek, marimba 
Steven Alderidge, piano 






Non pianqere, Lu 
from Turandol 
W infer Spirits 
Chaconne in q minor 
for violin and piano 
Come scoqlio 
from Cosi fan lulle 
Dr. H erbert E. Oreqalla, Jr. 
Cl10ir, Oeparlmenl of Music 
Or. Sharon H. Nelson 
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
Oeporlmenl of Music Alumni 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 





Giovanni Batista Vitali 
(1644-1692) 
Amy Betche, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Wolfqonq Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Amanda Hoines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Upcoming W riqht State University 
Department of Music Events 
Chamber Orchesfro 
Tuesday, May l ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Dennis Goecke, trombone & Ryon Griffin, clarinet 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 2 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Canfus 
Arlisl Series 
Friday, May 4 &a 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets, call 775-5544 
All porf ormances will bo held In lhe Concerl Hall, Crealive Aris Cenler unless olherwise noled. 
II rlJ h t u l1t 
Mu ic nd uilor th r 
Mid le chool in lhe Norfhridqe Local 
Schools in 1986. She earned a Bachelor 
of Music in Music Education wilh Honors, 
Cum Laude from W riqht State Universit4 
in 1984, a Moster of Music in Clarinet 
from the Universih.J of Cincinnati, Colleqe 
Conser ofory of Music in 1986 and o 
Mosler of .Oivinil4 from Bethany 
Theoloqicol Seminor4 in 1999. 
She was the firsf person lo qraduate with 
Music Education Honors from Wright 
State University. Her honors project was 
entitled ttf rank Simon: History and Influence." And was published in the 
Journal of Band Pesearch in 1988. 
Since 1987, Ms. Uller4 hos been a member of the Oa4fon 
Philharmonic Concert Band and is currenfl4 wrifinq a book about the hislory of 
this professional organization. She is also a member of the Oa4fon 
Philharmonic Orchestra Hiqh School Concert Planning Committee. Her 
professional memberships include the Ohio Music Educators Association, Music 
Educators National Conference and Sigma Alpha Iota. 
Vicki is an ordained minister in the Church of the Brelhern and is 
adive in various music ministries. While servinq as Southern Ohio Dislrid 
V olunfeer Staff for pirilual f ormolion she as ists with the music ministry of 
the New arlisle of the relhern. 
The Oeporfmenf of Music I W riqht Stale University is pleased and 
proud lo present Ms. Vicloria L. Ullery today with the 2001 Oufsfondinq 
Music Alumni Award. 
\Vright State University 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright St.lie University is dedicated to teaching, .
1 
re earch, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of liic for the peoplt' of the Mi,m1i Valley._ 
Wright State's link to area business, community, ,111d research organ1ntions in and around D,1yton al-.o 
offers unique educational opportunitie!'> to a diverse student body. 
The university s •r\'C'> nearly l 6,000 stlid •nts with programs IC'ading to more th.:m 100 undergraduate 
,ind 40 graduate and profession,11 dcgre s through six colleges ,1nd threl' schools. Wright Sttltt' offer., 
innovative cduc<ltion.11 programs, Ill{ luding doctoral programs in biornedic, I scil'nu!s, hum.Hi f,Kturs 
and induslri.il/org,rni1,1tional psychology, nwdinne, .ind professional psychology; tlw rulion's iirst 
.wrm•p.ice nwdicine r ·~iclPnc y progr.1m for c1vtl1an'>; .111d .1 po'>t-ma'>tl•r\ t>duc.ltion.11'>fll'<1.1li.;t degn·' 
progr.1m. Wright Sl.itP's music, llw.1trc•, .H rount111g, < lwmistry, gt•ology, .md ('f1ginl'<.>ring programs ,lfl' 
rC'< ognizl•d for <' < t>llc llt 1~. I he WSU L.lkt• C.1111pu'> rw.ir St. i\\;11 ys .rnd C('lin,1, Ohio, off<'r'> .t'>'>rn 1.it<' 
,rncl pre-li,1cc .11.wrc•.ttP dl'grL'PS. 
Wright St.1t1• Univl'I 1ty\ be ulty I'> cll•d1L,llf'd not only to .1clv,111t 1ng tlw frontier~ of knowledgP but .11'>0 
to .1pplying knowlPdgP tu re,11 probll'm'i. Most< l.1sst's .trt• '>rnall .rnd t,llJghl by fully attiltdtcd faculty 
members, 80 perc.c>nt ot whom hold tlw mmt .1dvam f•d dc•grN''> in lht•ir fiPlcb. In .1ddition, student., gttin 
hands-on experience through a variety ni c ommunity-b,1s('cl programs, uioper,1tive education, 
1nternsh1p'>, and research proie< ts oper,1ted with industry and government 
Over 2,000 oi Wright State's students live in univt:•rsity-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
ane main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links mo'>l cttrnpus buildings, vvhose 
modern architecture is national!~ recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most '>tudents hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved 111 one or more of the 1 50 
sttident club.., and organizations th.it give vibrancy to campus life. 
[ )cpartment of 1\1 usic 
The Wright State Univer'i1ty Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Mu.,1c, is located in the modern Creat1\'e Arts Center. The center houses large choral dnd instrumPntal 
rehearsal rooms: the Concert H.lll; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio ttnd taping equipment; the Music Library, conta111ing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and '>Cores; a state-of the-art computer-as-;i<;ted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History .rnd the Department of Theatre Arb (Theatre, 
Dance, .rnd Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two the.itres for major 
productions and multiple galleries tor art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate schol.u::.hips are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of perforrn.rnce, academic record, and recommendations. Gr,1du,1te dssistantsh1ps 
are available for qu,1lified students. Student-. may also receive financ i.il aid through a wide v.triely of 
university scholarships, grants, lo,rns, and ernplo1ment opporlun1t1es. 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
lhl' Community Music Division, .i non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunitits for mu'iical 
growth and explor,1tion for MP.1 re .. idenls as well ,1s ior Wright State Univer~ity -.tudenls. Priv,1te 
instruction in all orche-.tral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 
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Non piaugere, Liu 
from Turnadot 
Prelude and Fugue in D minor 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday April 26, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
from Well-Tempered Clavier, Book I, BWV 851 
Liebestratime in A flat 





Se Florinda e fedele 
Long Time Ago 
Four Klavierstucke, op. 119 
I. Adagio 
Etude-Tableau, op. 33, no. 4 
Angus McConnell, piano 
Chris Beck, tuba 
Linda Hill, piano 
Rebecca Appleton, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 



















Wright State University Department of Music 
presents 
Scott McCabe, trombone 
Senior Recital 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Rachel Harris, clarinet 
Tuesday, April 24, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
If with all your Hearts from "Elijah" /Felix Mendelssohn (1685-1759) 






Sonata ( 1967) 
Mr. McCabe 
Johann Ernst Gallia rd ( 1687 -17 49) 
ed. Josef Marx 
Mr. McCabe 
Donald White 





Grand Duo Concertant 
Andante con rnoto 
Carl Maria von Weber ( 1786-1826) 
Cavatine, Op. 144 
Ms. Harris 
Camille Saint-Saens (1835-1921) 
Mr. McCabe 
Mr. McCabe's performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music Education. 
The Department of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Arts. 
Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Tze Yean Lim, violin 
Faculty Recital Series 
Wednesday, April 25 03 7:30 p.rn. 
Men's ChQrale Variety Show 
Friday, April 27 03 7:30 p.m. 
$3 at the door 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Junior Recital 
Saturday, April 28 03 3 p.m. 
Student Honor Recital 
Sunday, April 29 03 3 p.m. 
Chamber Orchestra 
Tuesday, May 1 03 7:30 p.m. 
Dennis Goecke, trombone & Ryan Griffin, clarinet 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 2 03 7:30 p.m. 
*All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
unless otherwise noted. 
Lesson for Two Lutes 
La Rossignol 




El Maj o celeso 




Tuesday, April 24, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Amy Cook, guitar 
Matt Ridenour, guitar 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Airicia Hutchinson,_ soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Dies Bildnis ist bezaubem schon 
from Die Zauberflote 
Ecco ridente in cielo 
from Il Barbiere di Siviglia 
Dan Stein, tenor 















Giote al canto mio 
from Euridice 
Verborgcnheit 
A Nun Takes the Veil 
Stability? In a Soldier? 
from Cosifan tutte 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday April 19, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Lauren Case, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sweet Chance, That Led My Steps Abroad 
Somebody Somewhere 
Love' Philosophy 
Oh! mio babbino caro 
from Gianni Schicchi 
The Crucifixion 
Kristen Tester, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Kelly Gootee, sporano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Se vuol ballare, signor contino 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Nathan Hesselbart, baritone 



















Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Seit ich ihn gesehen 
Seguidilla 
from Carmen 
Caro mio bcn 
Oein blaue Auge 
Rondo for Four TomToms 
Joelle Brandon mezzo-soprano 
teven Aldredge piano 
Amanda Murray, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 












from A grippina 
Heidenroslein 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday April 17, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child 
Heather Hall, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Benedicimi tu, madre mia buona 
from I Gioielli della Madonna 
Elegie 
Dis Flower 
from Carmen Jones 
Der Tod und das Madchen 
01' Jim 
Something Wonderful 
from The King and I 
Terrell Journey, tenor 
teven Aldredge, piano 
Lauren Griffith, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 


















V edrai carino 




Mu ic I !Icard With You 
Come scolio 
from Cosi fan tutte 
Breit tiber Mein Haupt 
Amy Barger soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Michelle Boyle, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
( 17 56-1791) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 








Wright State University Department of Music 
presents 
Angela Barber, soprano 
Senior Recital 
Assisted by 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Tuesday, April 17, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
I. 
Lascia ch'io pianga (from Rinaldo) Georg Friderick Handel (1685-1759) 
Bel piacere (from Agrippina) Georg Friderick Handel 
Piangero la sorte mia (from Giulio Cesare) Georg Friderick Handel 
II. 
Auf dem Wasser zu singen Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 
Gretchen am Spinnrade Franz Schubert 
In dem Schatten meiner Locken (from Spanisches Liederbuch) Hugo Wolf ( 1860-1903) 
Er ist's (from Morike Liederbuch) Hugo Wolf 
III. 
Caro nome che'il mio cor (from Rigoletto) Giuseppi Verdi (1813-1901) 
INTERMISSION 
IV. 
Les Papillons Ernest Chausson (1855-1899) 
C est ainsi que tu e (from Metamorpho e ) Francis Poulenc ( 1899-1963) 
'il est un charmant gazon Franz Li zt (1811-1886) 
Oh! quandj dors Franz Liszt 
v. 
Serenity Charles Ives (1874-1954) 
Canon Charles Ives 
Parting (1970) Thomas Pasatieri (b. 1945) 
Hello, hello (from The Telephone) Gian Carlo Menotti (b. 1911) 
The Department of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Arts. 
Upcoming Department of Music Events 
United States Air Force Horn Ensemble 
Wednesday, April 16 03 7:30 p.m. 
Leung I T e Piano Duo 
Faculty Recital eries 
Sunday, April 22 03 3 p.m. 
Scott McCabe, trombone 
Senior Recital 
Tuesday, April 24 0J 7:30 p.m. 
Tze Y ean Lim, violin 
Faculty Recital Series 
Wednesday, April 25 0J 7:30 p.m. 
Men's Chorale Variety Show 
Friday, April 27 0J 7:30 p.m. 
$3 at the door 
*All performances will be held in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
St. lta's Vision 
V cdrai carino 
from Don Giovanni 
Sonata in D, Hob. XVI/37 
I. Allegro con brio 
Bagatelles, op. 5 
VII. Prestissimo 
Ell a fui, la tourterelle! 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday April 12, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Tiffany Becker, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Melissa Delman, piano 
from Les Contes d'Hoffmann 
Love's Philosophy 




Excursions ( 1944) 
I. Un poco Allegro 
IV. Allegro molto 
Christine Bosler soprano 
teven Aldredge, piano 
Megan Birmingham, piano 
Erica Clay, piano 
amuel Barber 
( 1910-1981) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756- I 791) __ 








Ludwig Van Beethoven 






Fair House of Joy 
Dein blaues Auge 
Michael Minarcek, xyl phone 
tevcn Aldrege piano 
Tiffany Knisely oprano 
tcv n Aldredge piano 




Johannes Brahms . 
( 183 -1897) 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presents 
Faculty Recital Series 
Leung-Tse Piano Duo 
Sunday, April 22, 2001 
3:00 p.m 
Concert Hall 




Au dem Bohmenvalde, op. 68 
Antonin Dvorak 
( 1841-1904) 
II. Walde ruhe: Lento e molto cantabile 
lavonic Dance , op. 46 
VII. Presto 
The Planet , op. 32 
I. Mars: The Bringer of War 
Gustav Holst 
(1874-1934) 
III. Mercury: The Winged Messenger 
IV. Jupiter: The Bringer of Jollity 
Dance of the Adolescent from Grogh 




Hungarian Dances, nos. 1, 2, 7, and 8 Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Symphonic Dances, op. 45 
I. Non-Allegro 




Tears, human tears, that pour forth beyond telling, 
Early and late, in the dark, out of sight, 
While the world goes on its way all unwittingly, 
Numberless, stintless, you fall unremittingly, 
Pouring like rain, the Jong rain that is welling, 
Endlessly, late in the autumn at night. 
Suite no. 2, op. 17 
IV. Tarantella 
Tyutchev 
Please join us for a reception in the Art Gallery 
immediately following the per/ ormance. 
LEUNG-TSE PIANO DUO 
Jackson Leung is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the 
Chamber Orchestra at Wright State University. In addition to attaining 
the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from the Associated Board of the 
Royal Schools of Music, England, Leung graduated with the highest 
honors from Hong Kong Baptist University where he studied with 
Yuen-Shun Shiu. He then went on to study at the New England 
Conservatory in Boston where he was a student of Leonard Shure. He 
received his Master1s degree at Temple University, Philadelphia, where 
his teachers included Harvey Wedeen and Alexander Fiorillo. He 
completed his doctorate in piano performance in 1990 at the College-
Conservatory of Music, Cincinnati, under the supervision of Eugene 
and Elizabeth Pridonoff, and Santos Ojeda. During his school years, he 
participated in master classes with Leon Fleisher, Maurice Hinson, Fou 
Tsong, Claude Frank and Lillian Kallir. As a conductor, he has led 
Wright State University Orchestras in performances at the Ohio Music 
Education Association Professional Conference in 1996, 1998, 1999, 
2000, and 2001. As a pianist, Jackson Leung has performed in Salle 
Cortot in Paris, Paraninfo de la Magdalena in Santander, Spain, 
Cultural Centers in Matsusaka and Taki, Japan, the Greater Cincinnati 
Chamber Circle Series and has also been featured in solo and duo 
performances with Benita Tse on public radio WGUC Cincinnati and 
Radio Television Hong Kong. In Hong Kong, he has made a number 
of solo and orchestral appearances at nearly all the important venues 
including the Govemor1s House, Tsuen Wan Town Hall, Yuen Long 
Theatre, and at the Hong Kong Arts Festival. Jackson Leung's talent 
has been widely recognized. He was the second prize winner in the 
Young Keyboard Artists Association International Piano Competition, 
Michigan, first prize winner in the Missouri Southern Internatjonal 
Piano Competition, and he won the "Albert Roussel" Prize at the Ecole 
Normale de Musique, Paris. He has been the recipient of four 
Professional Development Grants and two Research Travel Grants 
from the WSU Research Council for advanced studies in piano 
performance and orchestral conducting in the U.S. and abroad. 
Benita Tse is serving as one of the United States Representatives for 
the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music. Tse was born in 
the United States but began her musical training in Hong Kong at an 
early age. In 1979 she entered Hong Kong Baptist University where 
she studied with Yuen-Shun Shiu. Tse returned to the United States 
and in 1984 obtained her Bachelor of Music degree in Piano 
performance at Temple University, Philadelphia studying with Harvey 
Wedeen and Alexander Fiorillo. She graduated Summa Cum Laude 
and was nominated as a President's Scholar as well as a member of the 
Who's Who Among American Universities and Colleges. She then 
continued her piano studies at the College-Conservatory of Music, 
Cincinnati, with Eugene Pridonoff and Santos Ojeda. She received her 
Master's degree with the Pi Kappa Lambda honor in 1986, and received 
her Doctor's degree in 1992. In addition to solo playing, she has 
devoted much time to chamber music working with members of the 
Tokyo String Quartet, La Salle Quartet, Kenneth Griffiths, and Sandra 
River. 
Benita and Jack on Leung 
formed a duo piano team in 
1986 and had performed 
throughout the U.S. and 
abroad in venues such as the 
Aronoff enter for the 
Performing Arts in Cincinnati, 
Graves Recital Hall in 
Columbus, Victoria Theater in 
Dayton, Dayton Art Institute, 
Sanchez Art Center in Pacifica 
(California), Hong Kong City 
Hall Concert Hall and 
Theatre, Cultural Centre of 
Hong Kong, Forum de Macau, 
All Souls Church in 
Eastbourne, England, . 
Anglican Cathedral in 
Bermuda, and several cities in 




Nanjing (Nanjing Normal University) and Shanghai (Shanghai Center 
Theatre). They have also performed on university campuses such as 
Nanyang University-National Institute of Education (Singapore), 
Sedaya College (Malaysia), Hong Kong Baptist University, San 
Francisco State University, University of British Columbia 
(Vancouver), Southwest Texas State University, Wake-Forest 
University, Nebraska Wesleyan University, Cedarville University, 
Ohio University, Northern Kentucky University, Miami University, 
Wright State University, and the Cincinnati College-Conservatory of 
Music. The piano duo has been featured as soloists with the Hamilton 
Symphony Orchestra, Pan-Asia Symphony Orchestra (Hong Kong), 
and the Wright State University Chamber Orchestra, They have given 
premiere performances of the late composer, Scott Huston's Five Notes 
to Ada (1984), and the Asian premiere of Joel Hoffman's Five Pieces 
for Two Pianos (1983) and William Bolcom's Recuerdos (1991). The 
duo was awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio 
Music Teachers Association Graves Competition in Columbus in 1996 
and 1998. As teachers, they have produced student winners in 
numerous state, regional, and international competitions including 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and 
Blue Ash Symphony Orchestra Auditions, Clifton Music Club 
Scholarship Competition, The Stravinsky Award International 
Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, The 
Overture Award, Irene Tintner Award for Outstanding Pianists, and 
Ohio Music Teachers Association Graves and Buckeye Competitions. 
Acknowledgements 
Many thanks to Mr. Jerry Hauer, Hauer Music, 
for providing a teinway concert grand piano 
for today's performance. 
Many thanks to Ms. Alison Schray 
for her assistance in providing 
publicity for this recital. 
Many thanks to our friends 
for their contributions and kindness 
in the preparation of the reception. 
" Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Events 
Scott McCabe, trombone 
Senior Recital 
Tuesday, April 24 03 7:30 p.m. 
Tze Y ean Lim, violin 
Faculty Recital Series 
Wednesday, April 25 03 7:30 p.m. 
Men's Chorale Variety Show 
Friday, April 27 03 7:30 p.m. 
$3 at the door 
Sherry Derringer, horn & Samee Griffith, piano 
Junior Recital 
Saturday, April 28 03 3 p.m. 
Student Honors Recital 
Sunday, April 29 03 3 p.m. 
Chamber Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, conductor 
Tuesday, May 1 03 7:30 p.m. 
ight State ~t 1 ·er itv l 
In the tradition oi the n.Hion's b st uniVPrsitie-,, Wright St,1te U11iver~1ty 1s dedicat cl lo te.Khi ng, 
r se.m:h, and s •rvice. In .iddit1on, .i a mt>lropolitan un1wrs1ty near Dayton, Ohio, Wright ta te ha-. thl' 
c!i .. tinc t m ission oi providing lead 'r-,h1p to 1mprovl' thP quJlity of lift> for the p ople of the Mi,1mi V.1 lley. 
Wright St<l!P's link to .u a busineo.;s, < omrnunity, and rc'>eJrc h organi1ations in .rncl amund [),1yton al-;o 
oitl'rs uniqul' C'duc,1tion.il opportunities to .i divprse .. tud •nt body. 
Thl' univt•r<;ity -,p1Vl''- rw.irly I h,000 '-ludeni.. with progr,11m lt-.Hling to more th,111 I 00 u11dergr.1clu.1tc· 
.ind 40 g1.1clu,\tc .md profp.,-,ion,11 d •grt>es tlm ugh si 1 ollc•g s .111d lhrct' Sl hools. Wright St,1l 1 oilwp, 
1nnov,1t1Vl' t dtH ,111011. I programs, i1H..lud1ng elm tor,11 prog1,1m in b1onll'd1c .ii sc 1Pnu•1,, hum.111 lac tnrs 
.111d indu.,tri.1l/01g.miz, tion.~I p '< hology, rm d1t i1w, .rnd pre te..,._11111,11 P'-Yc hology; tlw 11,1t1c111' fir 1 
.1Prm1 .H Ill die 1111' rt:'>ldl'nt y progr,11n io1c1vi11.rn'>; .111cl .1 post-m.1-.ll'r\ t>ch11 .111011.11 pl'< i,1li .. 1 clt•grt• 
progr, n1. \.Vrrght St.1tp'., lnthl , the.it rt• , .1< c ou11t111g, c lw1111slry, gt•ologv, .ind engtnl'( rrng progr.1mo; ,lfl' 
tl'< ogn tzl'd tor 1 • (el lt>11( fl I lw \/1.1 l J l akP < ,1rnpu.., rH~cH St. 1.H ., .ind < C'l 111.1 , l >1110, off pr., .1s1,01 1.lll' 
.incl 1m -h.1t < ,1l.wre.1tP d1•grt•e.,, 
Wright SI.lit• Univer.,ity\ f.Kulty r" ch•d1c ,11 •d not onh lo .iclv,111( 1ng the• frontiers ot knuwlPdgc• but also 
to applytng knov. ledgt• lo real problem-. . Mo'>I < l.1 .. sl''> Ml' -.m.ill .md t,u1ght by tully .1tfrli,1tt'cl f,1nllty 
memb r-., 80 percent of'' hom hold the rno-.1 .Hh ancecl degree" 111 their fields. In addrt1on, stuclt>nt-. gain 
hand-.-on e pPrien( e through a varrdy of c ornmunit~ b<1-.Pd programs, cooperative education, 
rntern-.hips, and reo;e.11ch proiec ts operated \\1th indu-.trv and gO\ ernment. 
Over 2,000 of \Vright State'.; '>tudent' live in un1H'rsit\'·c1ff1l1ated re.;iden< es on or ad1acent to the 517-
ac r, main (c1mpus. An P tc>n.,1ve underground tunnel wstem l1nb mo'.>t <am pus bu riding'-, who~e 
mod rn .uch1tec tu re i.; n,ltionall rt>rngni7ecl ior herng c ornplctely .let e-,sible to people with d1sabililie'>. 
Although mo"t .. tudents hold 1ob-. on or off c.rn1pu-,, m.rny .ut> rm ol\ed 111 one or rnor of the 1 SO 
studt>nt duh., and org.in1zc1tron-, thc11 grv vibrarKy to l.1111pu<. lifP. 
Departn cnt of I\1usic 
The Wright St.1te L,niver .. ity DepartrnPnt ot \;1usrc. a memlwr of tfw ·ation,11 A-;soc1ation of School<. of 
Music b located in the mod rn Crl',1ti\(• Arts Center Tlw center hmhe'- l.irgc choral anrl imtrumcntal 
rehecir al rooms , the> Concert I l.111· c1 smdller .md rnore rntimclle Rec 1t,1l I l.1ll a 11-;tpnrng laborc1tory with 
... ophr tic ated audio .ind 1.1p1ng equ1prne11t; thP Music Library, < ont.11111ng .1 .. ub .. tanti.11 collectron ui 
record., , ldJK''-, ,md sc or ., d t.itC'-()f-the-,1rt < omputer as ... i...tPd ke) bo.ird l.ih; oft1t p-. .. tudio.,, and 
practrc t' rooms Tht• Department ot Art ,111d 1\rt Hi..,torv c1nd tlw [)Pp.lrlnwnt of 1 he.1trc> Arb (I heatrt:•, 
Dann•, and i\\ot1on Picture..,) .ire c1l'io lolated 111 tne Crt'at1ve Art-. CPntPr, v.1th l\\O thc,1trc<; for major 
prodU<. lions •. rnd multiple g.1llene" ior c1rt C' htbitron ... 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undC'rgrc1duc1tt> "< hol.u hips drc aw.irdt>d bv the Wright St.ite Univer.,1tv Department of 
tv\u r<_ on th~ bdsis ot perlorrn.mc e, .H .idernk record, and n•conrn1end.ition-;. CrMlu.itP J<os1.,t.int.,h1ps 
.ue .w.11lalilP for qu.1liiicd student-; ">tucknts m.w dl'-o r < t\t> i111.1nc1al ,11cl through .1 wile• varwfy of 
u11ivPrs1ty c hol.H hips, gr.11lls, lo.in~ •• md ernpl >ynwnl opportu111t1e .. . 
The Community Music Oivi ion 
I he ornrnunity Music Div1'>ion, J non-nedit program, providt>., ,1 v.uicty of opportunilil''i ior mus1c,1I 
growth and exploration ior area residents as wt:'ll a'> for Wright State University students. Private 
in">truction in all orchestral instrum nts, c lassical gui tar, fo lk guitar, rllano, and voice are offered . 
Teachers are fac ul ty, facul ty associa tes, area musicians, and univer'>ity students majoring in music. 
Mu -ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Memb •r of the Wright State mu"ic faculty arc active clink1.1ns, guest lecturers, ad1udic,1tor-;, .rnd guest 
-;o loisb. Wrigh t Stat<>'s '>luck•nt and facu lty ensembles tr.1vel frequently, preo;enting clinics .ind concerts, 
and the ' arc .w,lll.ihlc lo element.Hy, junior high, .rnd spnior h igh schools, and ior community activitie 
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Er i t 
pril 10 2001 
on crt Hall 
12: 0 pm 
ngela arb r pran 
tev n Aldr dge ian 
harle 1 
(1874-1954) 




Wright fat Univ rsify Deparfm nt f Mu 
pr nt~ 
Timof~4 R. Sies, fenor 
Senior Recital 
Mark Jones, piano 
Saturday, April 7, 2001 C1& 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Messiah George f rideric Handel (1685-1759) 
Recif.: Thy rebuke hath broken His hearf 
Aria: Behold and ee if there be any sorrow 
Recif: He wa cut off out of the land of the living 
Aria: ut Thou did t not leave Hi ul in hell 
LieJe,,lPeis, Op. 39 
I. In der f remde 





Robe.,t Schumann (1810-1856) 
Claude Debussy (1862-1918) 
Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
IV 
Von Apfelbluten einen Kranz 
from Da Land de Lachefn 
f ranz Lehar (1 70-194 ) 
Tri f zza 
D no! 
lov at the or 
IN MIS I N 
v 
I ·1 I i ( 1 '1 -1 1 ) 
VI 
omuel orb r (1 1 -1 1) 
With Rue Mlj Heart is Laden 
VII 
Au fond du temple sainf George Bizet (1 3 -1 75) 
from Le pecf1eup de pe,,/e 
As i fed by 
Nathan Hesselbarf, baritone 
The eparlment of Mu ic i housed wilhin the College of Liberal Arts. 
Oeparfment of Music Upcominq vent 
Chamber inqer~ 
unday, April 03 4: p.m. 
We fmin fer Pre byferion 
125 N. Wilkin on St., Dayton 
Angela Barber, soprano 
nior ecifal 
Tuesday, April 17 03 7:30 p.m. 
United States Air force Horn Ensemble 
Wednesday, April 18 03 7:30 p.m. 
*All performances will lake place in the Concert Hall, Creolive Aris Center unless olherwise noted. 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday April 5, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
The World Feels Dusty Aaron Copland 
( 1900-1990) 
Gretchen am Spinnrade Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Katie Goodwin-McCoy, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Du hist die Ruh Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Vecchia zimarra Giacomo Puccini 
from La Boheme (1858-1924) 
Brian Pohlar, bass 
Mark Jones, piano 
Wehmut Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Come Away, Death Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
David Coffey, baritone 
Mark Jones, piano 
Damask Roses Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Auf ein altes Bild Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Jesse Callahan, tenor 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
1
: 0 NC ER T SER IE S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF · 
Wright tote Univ r ihJ 
parlm nt of Mu ic 
presenls 
Women's ChoPale 
Or. Hank Dahlman, condudor 
and 
Concert Band 
Shelleq M. Joqow, condudor 
Hursday, March 8, 1001 
7:30p.m. 
oncer! Hall, realive Arts enl r 
The Depoolmenl of Music i~ l1oused wilhin the Colleqe of Lberol Aols. 
PROGRAM 
Ninq Wendefe (I ) 
f mJilional 1\ rHJOll f lksong 
/ Ue t/OU, sur /do! How is J/1al? 
/ love qou forever lrue. How is l/1al? 
Now f /hink Ilia/ I should qo, 
Since IJOU alwalJS Satj, "No." 
You don'/ Ue me, jus/ fauqh al me. How is Iha/? 
Never love, never mind me. How is lhaf? 
Now / /hink f ha/ f should qo, 
Since IJOU afwatJS saq, "No." 
arr. Lano Waller 
Jesu dulcis memorio Tomas Luis de Vidoria (ca. 1549-1611) 
Jesus, how sweef /he verlj fhouqfd, 
Givinq lrue jolj lo /he hear/. 
Bui sweeler lhan honel/ and all else is 
His Presence. 
Tola pulcro es Maurice Durufle {1902-1986) 
Wfio/11/ beaulifu/ or f lfiou, Marq, 
And slain of fhe oriqinal sin is no/ in fhee. 
Your veslmenls are shininq w/1ile as snow, 
And •)Our face is like I/re sun. 
Thou arl lhe qfortJ of Jerusalem, 
Tfiou jot/ of Israel, 
Thou honor of her people. 
Wir eilen mil swochen, doch emsiqen Schrilten 
from Can la fa 78 
J.S. Boch (1685-1750) 
l llens zweiler Gesonq Jol1onnes ro~1ms (1833-1897) 
hrislino I lauql1er, oprano 
I 1unf C'r, ti'~f from f /u"! fw11f J 
\'(l/,;/e slumlJrr 11ou s/10// fC1ke. 
room nof, ,( //", sun rh 
ff, lwnfinc1 f1orns IV;//' ~ 11011. 
lrl'p, f /11, ,/,, r rC'sf "' /ris clr11, 
IJ IJOU flu· l101111rl5 walrl1. 
l ep, and do nof quake irr 11011r 011/ 
T/10f r;our sleed IV;// /al/ down. 
Hunf er, resf from f /1e hunf J 
Wlii/e sf umber I.JOU shall fake. 
Wiren f he new dal.J comes, 
There will be no hunfinq horns fo rouse 11011. 
-- a sonq b11 Franz Schuber/ hosed 
on Waller Scof f's He Ladl/ of Ifie Lake 
I will be eorll1 (1995) 
/will be earlh, 11011 be f he flower. 
You have found mi; roof, I.JOU are fhe rain. 
/will be boa/, and i;ou fhe 1'0\-.er. 
You rock me and loss me, 11ou are lhe sea. 
How be sleadq earl/1 Iha/ is now a flood. 
The roof is lhe oar afloal where has //re blown our bud. 
We will be deserl, pure safl /he seed. 
Burn radian/ love, born scorpion rreed. 
Mo11 wenson 
henondooh (1 7) 
ea honftJ 
Oh S/1enandoa/1,, / /onq lo /rear 11ou 
Awo11 IJOU rof/;nq river, 
Oh S/1e11andoa/1,, f fonq lo fuXJr IJOU 
Awai;, I'm bound 01votj, 
'Cross //1e wide Mis(ot1ri. 
Oh S/1enandoah,, f lonq lo hear I.JOU 
Gwyneth Walker 
arr. aul osl r 
l Awai} 1;ou rof/;nq river, /Jong lo hear IJOllT' rof bng waler. 
Awa111 I'm bound awo9, 
' ross lh wid Musouri. 
for w JI, qoodb11 , / /IOI/ nol 91' i'Vc> 11011, 
l\walj IJ u ro/h11q ri\· r, 
/1 h nu11dou/1, /'I/ no/ d cei1- 11011. 
A1 lj, I'm hound owotj, 
' 1·0 ~ //w wide M; ouri. 
futlerinq lover (1 
Irish f olksonq 
) 
A wee bi/ over lhe fee, m11 fads, a wee bi/ over lhe green, 
The birds flew info lhe poor man~ corn, 
'Twas feared lhelJ 'J never be s-s-s-s-s-s-seen, m11 fads. 
'Twas feared lhelJ 'J never be seen. 
Tlien oul came a bonnie wee lass, and o she was so fair, 
And she wen/ inlo lhe poor man 
1
s corn 
To see;( /he birds were 1'1-1'1-lh-1'1-lh-lh-lhere mlJ lads, 
To see if lhe birds were /here. 
Then oul came a brave young man, 
he was /he f;sherman 
1
s son. 
And he wen/ info !he poor man's corn 
To see where fhe lass had g-g-g-g-q-q-qone mlJ fads, 
To see where I lie lass had qone. 
Ha haf 
He pul his arm around her waisl, 
he kissed/, r cheek and c/iin, 
Then 0111 spoke lf1e bonnie w e l s , 
"/fear if is as- -s-s- -s- in, m11 fod, 
/fear ii is a sin." 
He kissed once, he kissed lier lwice, 
he kissed her /en limes o'er\ 
0/1, 1/was f;ne lo be kissing a bonnie wee lass 
WJ10
1
d never been kissed be-f-f_(_f_f-f-fore, 11llJ fads, 
W/10 'd never been kissed before. 
arr. Donald Patriquin 
Tl.en 011/ come //1e poor o/J man, 
and f1e \\OS lalf m.J and lorn. 
"fa;//,, ,/ ll1al's ll1e MJIJ IJOU 
1
re mindinq lhe corn, 
/'JI do ii m11seff in 1/1 m-m-m-m-m-m-m m-m-m -m-m - -morn, 11111 fads, 
/'//mind,/ m11s ff i11 Ifie morn f" 
INT[ Ml 
Juro ic Dork 
Hymn lo flrn f ollen 
(from Saving {),,;vale R9an) 
Ouf of lhis World 
(Siar Wars; Due/ of f/1e f afe ; Space Camp; E. T) 
l1e Musi of Johan de Meij: 
"Gondolr - Tlae WizarJ 
(from S4mphony No. 1 "The Lord of the Rings") 
Music for Kif ch en 
The Music of Don Gillis: 
Voriolion on o Kitchen Sink 
Wif/, special guesl 1;fchen' arlisfs. 
l"lul /Pircolo 
l\rm1 _ lo l burn 
mtJ ook 













Cone rf Band 
(Li fed Alpl1ob licall11 Will1in Secfion ) 
l rumpd 
Jonall1on ollinq r 




















Jo .,f f rm1l1of 





Paulo I loines 









Wriq~l Stale Univer ihJ Women' C~orale 
oprono I 
Lind OlJ B ldrid e 
ArntJ rq r 
b onrod11 
Arn nd f l in 
11. 111 r ~loll 
f 1Han11 l\n, I lJ 




















Autumn H lminiok 
Jennifer Mukai 
Krislin Tedesco 
J essica Thomison 
Louro W eddinglon 
Elizabeth Wimmers 
Jona Wormu th 
Alto 









hellelJ M. Joqow: As i tan! rofes or of Music, A ociofe Dir cfor of Bands of 
Wriql,f lofe niv r'sily; mu i direcfor and condu for of fl,e W U oncer! and 
ond W U oxopl1one uarlel, and in fruclor of Ap Ii d oxopl10ne, Woodwind 
M ,fl,ocJ , ond Inf rrn di le Wind ondu linq. A noliv of askaf 11 wan, 
anado, lwllmJ or'n d 111 o 11 lor f Mu i [ ducoli n d qree from ll1e 
Univer ihJ of a kat I, wan and Ill(! Mo I r f Mu i fdu oli n d qree from lhe 
Univ r iltJ f Mi~ uri ( olurnbia). he gon 11 r band dir cling car er in 
onado I o l1inq in 111 ubli ch ol w~1ere sl1e also rved lwo 11ears os Direclor 
of Bands for ll1e eqino Police Band. Ms Jagow l1as performed wilh the 
oskotoon Stjmphony Orchestra, lhe UMC Saxophone Quarfel, the LJ of S 
Saxop~wne Quartet, the PAR-4 Soxoplione Quarlel, tl1e U of S Jazz Ensemble, 
the UMC Wind Symphony, lhe LJ of S Wind Orchesfro which represented 
Canada in tl1e Nelherlonds al WASBE in 1989, and currently performs wilh !he 
Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band. She has commissioned works for solo 
saxophone and ensembles from botl1 nalional and internolionol composers. Her 
published research on "Women Orchestral Condudors in America: An Historical 
Perspeclive11 can be found in the College Music Symposium Journal, Vol. 38, 
1998. Oiiier published orlicles include: "A Biographical Study of and Interview 
with frank Erickson (1923 - 1996); TRIAD, December 2000 - ~anuory 
2001, Vol. LXVlll, No. 3., and "What Color Are Block and While NOies?"; 
Canadian Band Journal, fall 1999, Vol. 24, No. 1. Ms Jagow has presenled 
clinics and performances of OMEA, MENC and NASA, and remains ocfive as a 
clinician, condudor, performer and adjudicofor lhroughoul the United Slates and 
Canada. (e-mail: shelletJ.jogow@w~ight.edu) 
Honl Dol1lman is on Associate Professor of Music, Direclor of Choral Studies, 
and irecfor of Graduale ludie in Mu ic at Wrigl1f lafe University in Dayfon, 
l1io. 11 i 1'1 principal conduclor of tlie W rigl,t tale l1amber inger and 
Worn n's l1orol . Dal1lman is alrn Dir dor of ll1e oyton Pl1iU1ormonic 
horuse , and erves as o quest and cover conduclor witl1 lhe Oaylon Philharmonic 
Orcl1esll'O. 
At Wrigl1t Stole, Dahlman leaches graduate and undergraduate courses in 
conduding, music educalion, and music l1istor>lJ· WSU choirs under his direcfion 
have loured lhe U.S. and Europe, with f ea lured p rf ormances of St. tephan' s 
Cathedral in Vienna, tl1e alzburq Cathedral, lhe National Cathedral, SI. 
Palrick's Catlrndral in New York, and for professional conferences of lhe American 
Choral Oireclors Association, lhe Ohio Music Education Association, and the 
Ol1io Choral Direclors Associalion. Dahlman' s WSLJ choirs hove also sung on 
sloqe will1 arlisls such as Leon oles and tl1e Oljlon l1ill1armonic rch sfro, and 
have p rformed in m sler clas s wilh lhe Kinq
1
s ing rs, AnomJmou 4, and 
Moses liogon. In 2 1, he wo ne of six conducfor cl10 n infernolionolly lo 
ludy wilh Jon W bburn and condu I 111 Yancouv r homb r l10ir in 
performance during 111 Notional LJlliposium. In 1'1 p pul r• rnu i 
r aim, ol1lmon
1 
choir h v I g will. M rvm 11 mlis 11 and 
K llntJ 111 I 
alilmun I, r I hnit.i n omJ mull nl, c ndu lin m IHJ 
f liv I , li111 ~ n w rk~l1op I r lJ r. 1-J ho pr nl d res or h of num rous 
nolion I, r qi n I, nJ I I prof ~sion I nf r n es, and llOs lwice served as on 
djudicofor I the A National ludent Conducling Compefilion. He is posf 
choir of the committee on College and University Repertoire and Standards for the 
OCDA, and in :2000 was the Honor Cl1oirs Coordinofor for fl1e ACDA 
Cenlrol Division Convention. 
Dahlman holds o Doctor of Musical Aris degree in conducling from the 
Conservolory of Music at lhe University of Missouri-l\onsas CihJ, a Mosler of 
Music degree from the University of oufh Florido, and o Bachelor of Music 
Educalion degree from Longwood College. He hos held condudinq, teaching, and 
odminisfrotive posilions al The University of Akron, the Universily of Missouri-
Kansas Cty, the University of Kenfucky, and the Hillsborough Counlt1 Public 
Schools in Florida. 
Up ominq D paPlmenf of Mu venfs 
Wind Sqmphon4 & Chamber Plo4ers 
f riday, March 9 &e 7:30 p.m. 
Anqela Bruno, soprano 
Senior Recital 
Sunday, March 11 ~ 3:00 p.m. 
ArlsGala 2001 
Saturday, March 31 ~ 6 p.m. - midnight 
for tickets or more information, please call TT5-5512. 
Wright Stat Univcr ity l 
In the tradition of the rMtion's b •st universities, Wright State University is dedicated to te,Khing, -
rest'Jrch, and service. In addition, as ,, nwtropolitan univl'rsity near D,1yton, Ohio, Wright State has tht' 1 
clistinct mrss1on oi providing lcadt•rship to improw the quJlity oi liic for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright State's link to are.l business,< ommunity, .rncl rese.uc h organizations in and around {).1yton ,lbo 
offers unique ecluc-,ltton<·tl opportun1t1<.'" to a diverc;e student body. 
fhe univt'rsity sen, 'S ne.uly 1 h,000 o;tudents with progr.1ms lt-.1ding lo morP thiln I 00 uncfergraduatp 
and 40 gr.Hlu,1te ,ind proft ssion.il cfpgrePS through six< olleges ,rnd three<>< hools \f\/r1ght Stall' offer-, 
innov.1t1ve> edut ,111011,11 prog1,1m.,, int luding dottor.11 prog1.1ms in hiomedic .11 sciences, hum.111 i,H tors 
and indu.,1rial/org,rni1.1tional p y< hology, medknw, .md proiess1on.1I p<.yclmlngy; till' n.1tion's i1r.,1 
.wrosp.H P 111Pdici1w rP<,1dt-1H y progr.1111tor<1vdi,111o;· .111d" pmt-m.i-,11.•r'~ educ<1tion.1I pet 1,1li.,t clc•gru• 
progr.1111. \.Vright -tc1tp\ rrn1sit, the.1t1e, .H llltmting, t lwm1.,try, gi•ology, .rnd e11g111cering progr.1m., .Ht> 
rt'l ogni1.Pd ior l'Xt (•llP11C t'. 1 lw \.V'llJ I .tkt• ( .H11pus 1\l•,11 °'t. i\'\,iry., .rnd ( Plin.1, Ohio, offer., ,1c;.,o< i.itf' 
and prP·b.l< < .1l.iu1c>.1ll' d1•grt•1·c; 
Wright «;t,1te U11ivl'rsity'c; r.H ulty ,., dt•dit ,ltf•d 1101 only lo .1clv.111< 1r1g the l1011ti1•r-; of knowli>dgt• hut .1'50 
to .1pplvi11g k11(lwl dgt• to rc•,11 p1olilt•mc;. Moo;t c l.1.,sc .. Mt' '>lllclll .incl t.1ught by iully c1fiil1<1tl'd l.H ulty 
111P111l1t•r'i, 80 pe1t Pnt of\\ horn hold 1he 1110~! .1dvanc Pd d1•grP1''> rn tl\C'1r llt>ld~. In .Hldition, c;tudcnt'> gd111 
h.ind'>-011 e ·pc.·rrPnt e thrrn.,gh ,1 v,uiety of torn11111111t-y-h.1 ... Pd proj!,r.1m-., ( oope1.1l1vP Pdul .111on, 
lfltt>rnsh1ps, clnd rC'~E'.lr( h prO)PCb Operalt•d \\·Ith 111clu ... try ,ind goverlltll('ll!. 
OvPr 2,000 oi \:\'right Stat(•'s student., l1v<' in u111ver-;1ty-,l!itl1.ited res1de1K<"> on or adjacent to thP 5'17-
acre main campu<.. An exte11.;1ve undc>rground tunnPI "Y"tem link.:, mo-;t cc1mpu'> hurld1ng ... , who.,e 
modL•rn .uchitPcture I' nat1ondlly r£>cognized ior being c ompletc>ly arces-.iblP to people with disabilities. 
Although mo'>t studc•nb hold 1ohs on or oti c ampu-;, many are involved in one or more> of the 1 SO 
student club~ .111d org.11111,1tion'> that give vihr,incy to c.<Impus lrfP. 
Department of~ us1c 
The Wright St.1te Uniwr.,ity Depclrtmpnt of Music, cl nwmber of the dt1onal Asc,oc iation of Schoob of 
Mu ic, rs loc.1ted in the modern Creative Art Center. The cenlt.•r hou.,cs largt• choral and instrument.11 
rche.irs.11 room:.; the Concert Helli; .i .,mailer clnd more 111t1m<He RPc.itcll Hall; cl lrst<>ning lclhoratory with 
sophisticated .iudio .rnd tclping equipment; the Music l.1brary, cont.tining a substantial collection of 
recordi;,, tclpc>'>, and ... cores; a stclte-ot-the-.irt computer-as.,1.,ted kcvho.nd lab offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. Tlw Oep.utment oi Art and r\rt I 11..,tory ,rnd the Department ot TheJtre Ari.. (Tht>.ilrl!, 
Dame, and Motion Pre tureo;J arc JI o loc.,1tPd 111 the ( reatrvt' Arts (enter, with two theatre., lor mclfor 
productions and multiple gdllcr1p.;; for art Pxhihit1ons. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are .l'.v.trdc>d by the \.Vright State Ln1versity Oepartment of 
Mu.,ic on the b.isis ot perfonnant l', at adc>m1c rt•corcl .• ind rt>com1m•nclations. Craduate ass1stant'lh1ps 
.ire .1vc1ilable for quc1liiied ~tuclents. Students rn.1y al o rc>< l'IVl' i1n.1ncicll ,11Cl through a wide variety oi 
university.,( holarships, gr.mis. loan'>, and employ111Pnt opportunitit>s. 
The Community Mu'i<.: Division 
I ht• Community Mu u 1Jiv1sion, ,1 nun-c red rt prog1,1rn, provide., .1 variety oi opportunitic•<o ior lllll'>I< .11 
growth .rnd <:xploratiun ior .1re.1 rr•sidenb .1~ well .b for Wrrghl St.lie Univl'r..,ity studPnts. Priv,1tf' 
inc;truct1on in .111 ore hestral in truments, cla.,sical guitar, folk guit.ir, pi.mo, .mcl voitP arc> offered. 
lt>achers clfe i,JLulty, faculty a-.suciates, area musicians, and university students majoring in musk. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicrans, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright St,itt•'s -.tudent and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics <tnd concerts, 







WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
niv r ' ihj 
porfm nf of Mu ic 
presents 
and 
David M. Booth, conduclor 
Randall 5. Poul, clarinet 
Nonc4 K. Ta4lor, lrumpef 
Kris Kleehomer, quest condudor 
"Made In AmePica" 
Diverse Music by All-American Composers 
Ma c..n1,2. D\ 
r ridatJ, Maq 26, 2000 
7:30 p.m. 
Cancer! Hall, Creative Arts Center 
PROGRAM 
Chicago 7 rihuu , Ma1·c.l1 W. 011i llamb r 
l\ri 1\1 ehom r, gu I ondu I r 
ConcePlo for 23 Winds Wolter S. Hartley 
I. Andonle-Allegro non froppo 
II. Vivace 
111. Lenlo 
IV. Allegro mollo 
Juq Blues & f al Pickin, 
Ppe/ude, f uque and ~iffs 
Randoll S. Paul, clarinet 




NonClJ K. TolJlor, frumpel 
I. Wl1en Jesus Wepl 
11. Cl1esler 
William Schuman 
p iol Ac~nowledqmenf 
K,.; Kie hom r, 
WinJ StJmpl1 IHJ I Ji Ii s fn,J Mono(1c11wnl 
Don om pion f r doulil" lxm r rformancr on 
B rmlein's r /ude, f ur1u ond Q;ffs, and Pouqhlon's rnrsio11 
Sf even Aldridqe for piono performance on 
Bernstein's Prelude, fuqueo11J Q;(fs 
Randall Paul for Pehearsal assislonc.e on Q;{fs from Bernslein's Prelude, fuque and 
Q;ffs 
Shelleq Joqow for reheoPsol ossisfonce on fuque from Bernsfein's Prelude, f uque 
and Q;ffs 
Alison Sd1Pat1, Concerf Program Drodudion 
Dr. David M. Boofl1 serves os il1e Oirecfor of ands of Wrigl1f Slate UniversihJ, and 
hos l1eld similar colleqiole conducting rosifions al the Univer ily of Oregon and Indiana 
Stole UniversiftJ· Prior lo l1is universiltj f aching years, r. 00111 served as band 
dir cfor in lhree public scl1ool SlJSfems in Idaho, Oregon, and Monlana, respedively. Ile 
hold o Bad1elor of Mu ic Edu olion degree from Bois late Univer ily, ond mosf rs 
and doctoral d ree in inslrurnenlal conduclinq from the Univ r iltJ of regon, and tlw 
Univ .r.-.iltJ of klallOmo, rPSf liveltJ. c nlllJ, r. oof h was nominal J nd J cl d 
lo memb r l1ip in 111 hio ~tole .hap! r f Iii la Mu, a prof s ional 11 n r f lernify 
for di linquish d band condudors and e ucolors. In addition, r. 00111 110 recenlly 
b en el cled f r inclu ion in ll1e y or 20 0 echtion of "Who's Wl10 Among America's 
Teachers." Olher professional offilialions include membersl1ips in Pl1i Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia, Pi l\appa Lambda Honor Music ociefy, Music Educators Nolionol 
Conferen e, hio Music ducafion Associolion, Nolional and Association, and 
olleqe and ir clors National As oci lion. A nolive of 111 acific Norll1wesl, r. 
th enjoy outdoor aclivilies ucl1 as flt1-fisl1inq, hiking, skiing, and nowmobilinq. He 
and l1is wife Catherine presenlly reside in Centerville, Ohio. 
Proqrom Notes 
l l1i v nin , c n rl r alu1' .s ev l'ol hjlisli alllJ div rse musi al 
s I cf ion\ blJ vori us ArnPriwn 111 lill /Vfade /,,Am r i -a. 
l h 01 nin I cl ion i lik ly m r hjpi ol of the ;J f r m 
p ople wll re "Am ricon" mu icol repertoire for tl,e wind bond is concerned. 
During hi dluslri u car er as on inlernofionally famou c.ornel virluoso, 
bandmosfer, and prolific composer, W. Paris Chambers (1854-1913) 
composed no fewer lhan 114 marches and quicksleps. Among lhese, Chicago 
Tribune, so named for !he world renowned news po per lhaf continues lo this 
day, is perl1aps the most well-known of all. 
Waller S. Hartley, (b. 1927), studied composilion at ll1e Eastman 
School of Music with Bernard Rogers and Howol'd Hanson. A pPolific 
composer for several genres, his works for winds fatal 23 compositions. The 
opening bars of his Concepfo fo,, 23 Winds fronsporfs the listener 
immediately from the march music of Chamber's lime lo a new era of wind 
music composilion that beqan in lhe 1950s. Composed in 1957, the 
Concerlo is typical of oulpul from this decode, experimenling wilh polytonal 
harmonic strudures and various rhythms manipulating various altempfs of 
syncopofion and metric sfr>afificolion. Like Barfok's ConcePlo fo,, Orcl1eslro, 
the work is also intended lo display fl1e soloisfic talents of 23 virluoso 
pe,,formers. 
Don f reund was born in Pittsburgh in 1947. 1--Je earned moslers 
and doclorol degrees from the Easlman School of Music, and studied 
composition will1 Josepl1 Wilcox Jenkins, Darius Milhaud, Cl1arles Jones, 
WOl1ne Barlow, Warren Ben an, and amuel Adler. fr und e tabli I, d 
him elf as on inlernolionalllJ known and award winning composer, willl several 
composilion contest awards lo hi credil. llis er olive oufpul has been guile 
prolific and diverse, l10ving compo ed various opera, orcl1eslral, choral, 
chamber, and solo music. Of fonigl1t
1
s piece, the composer explains tl1al 
"Commissioned for the celebrolion of Tennessee's "Homecoming 
186," Jug 
Blues & f al Pick in' was inspired by recordings of the Memphis Jug Band 
(Beale Street, late 1920s), and bluegrass banjo pickin', which becomes 
"fatlened out" be lhe ound of winds." The first seclion of lhe work, The 
Blues, is inlended lo "Howl, whine, and wad like a giant harmonica solo, with 
the some freedom and indulgence one might l1eor in on unoccomponied Blues 
improvisolion." The P;ckin' renders music reminiscent of "lhe kind of easy-
going, self-groliftJing, dear-headed virfuosihj !hat cl10raclerizes great pickers 
... a spirit of good, clean, exuberant fun." 
Steve Workman, bass trombone 
ri inolltj rnpose bll \\/ ocJy I i rman in I 4 , Pr f ude, 
/ uque and /.:;;[l l1od b n inl nd lo f .olur . W odtj I ng will1 l1i band in 
a 'i ri f J zz- ri nf d w 1-k 11101 in luJ d l1 'C1vin k1,'s lb '"J ,on .rlo. 
Wuxlt,' 'i n >rnble di lx111d 'd, h w v r\ b f r tl1 w r·k v r w ' r rf orm J. 
lnLh lf'on I rnf .in,{11-1 ),rvipdtl, w1kfr mr 
c nv nfi nol pil 1dwslr·u, O\ ii w lo b. inf rp r t J in Iii mu i al corn lllJ 
\\% ml r•fu/ 1 w11 1 lml llw 1 < ·vi~i 11 ncv r mrl(lf> ii i11lo 111 , mu 1 al' full 
pr ll Ii n. 111 . pr m1 I I rform fl( . of nr luclo, F11qll and /~;ff~ al lasl 
c urr·ed n cl ber> 1 , 1 55, on er>n lein
1 
s noli nol t I cos I called "Wl1ol 
is Jazz? ,It and f eolured enny Goodman os soloisl. T onighf's perf ormonce 
features Wrigl1f late University's own ondoll Poul as soloist, standing in 
for Mr. Goodman. 
Bruce Broughton, (b. 1945), l10s emerged as one of Hollywood's 
premier film music composers. Hs movie music credits include· 5;/verodo, for 
wl1ich lie received on scar nominafion, Tf1e Presidio, Tf1e Rescuef's Down 
Undef'. He i also widely known for several lei vision scores, including 0 
PinoeePsf, lhe Iheme music for Jaq, and Tlie Blue and /he Gra9. In oil he 
hos received sixteen Emmy nominations and seven Emmy awards. 
Excursions, composed in 1995, is the re ult of a commission by fhe Uniled 
fates Air force Band. f the work Maste,. Serqeanf Gregory A Brown 
wriles, "In this aptly nam d new work, Mr. Brouqhfon explore the diverse 
technical and e pressive capabilities of the frumpel. [It] is based upon a tune 
lhat wander in on oul of various musical iluations. Angular melodies and 
driving rhljlllms cl1aroclerize H1e piece, permealinq !he various musical 
situation , ll1roug'1 wl1ich lhe solo frumpef leads lhe band." Tonighl 
[xcuP ions is performed by f 011mer U. . Morine and corn lisl, and newly-
opp inf d w u fo ulhi frump I orli f, N n lJ r OlJI r. 
William human, (b. 1 I ), i amon Am rica's mo I celebrat d 
rompo <>r . I-! w Iii r ipi nt f 111 fir> 1- v r ulifzer• ri1e for music, and 
lli er alive oulpul includes nearly all genre of mu ic. Among 1'1ese are eleven 
composilions specifically for the wind bond. Tim New f nq/anJ T,,'Jplic/1, a 
breoll1lakinq composilion wilh o decidedly palriolic flavor, represenfs one of his 
most famous works, and is music lhal is oflen performed and widely known. 
Tl1e first work in tl1e Tf'{1plicl1 ; en tilled e Glad, nen, Amef'ica. Tonight's 
con erl concludes wilh ll1e econd and ll1ird memb r of fl1e T,,9plic/1, W/1en 
Jesus Wepl, and l1is most oflen performed bond composilion, Chesler. 
Winier 2 01 Personnel 
WIN VMPI I NV & 11/\M R PLAY[RS 
(L isfC?d Alphobcfi olltj Wit l1in C? f ion)) 
flule/Pi olo 
Holl11 Bill t* 
all1erine Bootl1 * ** 
Hiiary Kemp 
Tino Marable 
Ann Rudolpl1 * 
Erica Wattley 
Oboe/Enqlish Horn 
Amy Lafferly * 










Anqelo Welzel* ** 
Bos oon 
Polly Ha 14 * ** 
Saral1 T eegorden * 
Saxophone 
Clirislopl1er Crider (alto)* 
Josef f reyhof (alto) 
Amanda Gebhardt (baritone) 
Jamie Hicks (tenor) 
**Section Principal 
*Chambe,, Plo4ers Member 
Trump I 
t pl1 n Hand* 
onald Hulton 
Jaime l\auf man* 
Jonathon Millhouse 





















Michael Minarcek * * 
Groce Williams 
Randoll oul, a i fonl prof r• of rnu ic, i' n a Ii, olo r iful p!!rforrn r and 
4mpl1onic rnusici n. I iP. ,.for•m' ,olo r 11 I llll' uql1oul !It ounlrtJ includinq 111 
Int rn lion I I rin ,f A., ci Ii n nv nl1 n, !It O~lolwmo lc1r111 I 1im \!Um, 11, 
liiql1 Mu um of /\1 I 111 1101110 1 Lin oln l!nl r 011d or n<>9ill l"ioll. I i,., p 1 formonr . ol 
orn rqi . I loll r •1wd (l'llirnl mcloim m, 11 ... o d Pl r F1 1·for·rnc1n 11 in 111 N .w Y rk 
1 in11 . l-11· pcr { r rrt) frc 1urnll1J will1 locol orrlt lf'<I~ ncl b lltr 1110 11 iq ''on fnr llw 
1111111 noli n I lorin I A ioli n. I I• f'l'V' d 0\ It sl for 111 I 7 .. Jurin t/ pit n 
f. ,jj I of Wr·iqlil lul niv1'n.il11· I Ii edu olion indud s slud11 of Jocksonv1lle tot 
n1ve1· ~1li1 1 lfl,,, llrq ., Univ nil1i f incinnolr ollege- ons l'\IOlortJ of Mu ic and 
11 niv rsily of klolromo ,.,,l1ue 11 is complelinq l1is odorole in Clorinel 
erformon e. He l1os oufllOreJ arli I for T'1e Clarine! and CounlerpoinlMogozine and 





for 1'1 Grand Rapids Ballet and tl1e Brahms Clarine! Quinlel 
will1 ll1e WSU Iring u rlet. tvfr. Paul is on Artist/Clinician for the lmer 





Nancy T oylor r cenfly joined lhe music facully of Wriqhl fole Universily as Assislonl 
Professor of T rumpef. Witl1 deqr s from lnJiono University and Arizona late 
Uni rsiltJ, and o career wilh "The Pre idenl~ Own" Uni led !oles Marine Band, Miss 
T oylor '1os studied and worked wilh many great lrumpef players including Vince 
OiMarlino, John Hagsl1·om, Allon eon and David Hickmon. 
rofessor Taylor was o member of "The Pr sidenf
1
s wn" Umtc..J tales Marine Band 
from 19 0 lo 199 . As a musician in fire Morine Band, she reqularl1J performrd al The 
Wl1ife Hou for formal r ceplions and ceremonies honoring foreign diqnilories, bill iqning 
and award ceremonies, political fun lions and privole porfi s. Add1lional dulies included 
l1igh-level military funclions of ll1e Penlac1on, tl1e opilol and Arlinqfon Nation I 
emelery. Gunnery erqeonl T milor was also m mb r of ll1e Morine and Bross 
hoir, ro s uinl I and l10mb :r r·cl1 c;fr and <. mpl le llir · 11C1lr 11 I cone rl I ur 
will1 111 M r in nd plm1inq <.01m!rls f r million of p 'opl rO\S A11wrico. Professor• 
I OlJI r rem I, h rel n s V(. ii r cordings mode b,, "ne r ~;J nl~ wn ". For rnor 
informoli n oboul 111 Unil J lot ,c. Morin and, please v1sil llrnir w 6 sile of 
l1!1p//\\ \l\v.rn rin lx111J.u~mc.111iVintl .l1frnl. 
rior fa her oppoinfm nl lo th foculh1 ol Wriqhl Stale Univer ily, Miss Taylor was 
Visilinq lnslrudor of Mu~ic al ntre olleqe (Danville, KY) nd ployed second frumpel 
wil\1 tl1e Le inglon Pl1ill101•monil rcl1 Ir . h lour J tur p<' wtlli Iii The Lexinqlon 
Pass ancl and "f11 Adv cal M s nq r'' Br ss nJ O'i prrnci I solo cornet and as o 
featured ol isl. 
In addilion lo leocl1ing applied lrumpel, plmJing in ll1e faculltJ brass quinlef, direclinq the 
lrumpel c'1oir and the brass ensemble, Miss T atjlor plays trumpet with il1e Richmond 
Syrnpliony Orcl1estro and solo cornet with the l1io Vallelj Brifisl1 Brass Band. 
W U ond C ndu finq Stoff 
Dr. David M. Bool~, Diredor of Bonds 
Music Direclor/Conduclor 
Wind Syrnpl10ny & Cl1omber Players 
Prof. S~elley Joqow, Assoc. Diredor of Bonds 
Music Director & Conductor 
WSLJ Concerl Bond 
Mr. Marl Wilcox 
Music Direclor 
WSLJ Jazz Band 
Mr. RlJon Borqer 
Oireclor 
Roider Varsity Pep Band 
WSLJ Wind & Percussion Applied Studio f aculflj 
r. she Mooser, Oule 
M . f~ri .. la r nniq-Berninq, oboe 
rof. andoll . Paul, dorinel 
Mr. Richard Cornriqht, bassoon 
Prof. Shelley M. Jagow, saxophone 
Prof. Nancy K. Taylor, lrumpef 
Ms. Tomaro f rosf, l1orn 
Prof. f roncis Lows, trombone/euphonium 
Mr. John Rider, luba 
Ms. Jone Varella, percussion 
Dr. David M. Booth, percussion 
Wright State University 
In tlw tr,1dition of the 11.1tion's best uniwrsitic>s, Wright St.HP Uniwrsity j., cicdic,1!1.·d to ll·aching, j I 
rl•s<>arrh, .md service. In ,1cldition, .ts ,1 rnetropolit,rn university nl'ar Dayton, Ohio, Wright St<1tl' h.1s the 
dist1n< t mis.,ion ol p1oviding leadPrship to improw the qu.1lity oi life for the 1wople of the Mi.11ni V,11ley. 
Wright Stelle\ link to Jr '.1 bu<,iri->.,.,, 1 ommunity, .rnd rc>.,e.m h organi7..1tions in .ind .nound D.1yton al.,o 
offers tmiqUl• cduc_,1t1on.d oppollunitiPs tn ,1 divPr.,l' '\luclt>nl body. 
Tlw 11111\il't'iity St·1v<"-. nt.".Hly 1 h,000 o;tudl~nts with progr.im ... ll'.tding tn mor<• th.m I 00 undt>rgr.1clu.1ll' 
.rnd 40 gr,ulu.1h' .mcl proit'ss11m.1I dq.~n'L''> tlirough "'' (olle~ws .rnd thr1'l' "Lhuof.... Wright StalL' <>iil!IS 
innov,11tvr edut .11io11,1I p1ogr.1111..,, 111rlud1ng cloctor,11progr.un ... 111 h1onwd1l .1I s11!'11(l'), hum.rn i.1ctor'> 
.ind 1ndustr 1.1l/mg,1ni/..1t1un.tl P'>Yt holngy, nwd1t inc•, .ind profp.,..,ion.11 p-,ychology; tht• n,1tion" tir ... t 
.ll'ro.,p.H l' lllf'd1t irw rt><.idern y prug1.11n for c 1vil1,111s; .111d ,1 po ... 1-rn,1-.1c>r\ educ.1t1011.1I -,ppu,111.,t dC'grt.•c 
progr.rn1 \.\'right ~t.tll>'s rnus1t, 1lw,1tre, ,t(.(011nting, chPmistry, geology, and l'ng1m•er1ng progr,1m., are-
rc·c ogn1Lc d for f'xc C'llcm P. The WSU Lakt.> C1111pu-. near St. M.uys ,rnd Celin,1, Ohio, offer.:,, a ...... uc 1,11c 
.ind pre-bac t al.iurl'atc degrees. 
l J 
'I 
Wright S1,1tP University's faculty is dedicated not only to ad\"ancing the frontiers o1 knowledge but also ~ I 
to .1pply111g knowledge to real problems Mo..,1 cla ... scs are small and taught by iully attiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent oi whom hold the mo->t advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
h.rnds-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative' education, 
intern-.h1ps, and research projech operated with industry and government. j I 
Owr 2,000 of Wright Statt''s students live 111 univer.,ity .1ifil1ated re ... idenct''> on or dd1acent to the 557-
,1nt> m<1m cJmpuc,. An e ·tensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, who-.e 
modern ar( hitectltrl' i-; n.itionally recog111Lt>d tor fic,1ng completely access1bll' to people with d1s<1bilitie-.. 
Although rno.,t -.tudent'> hold 1obs on or off ( ampu.,, many are involved 111 one or more oi the l 50 J 
student clubs and organiL.ttions that g1\e vibrancy to carnµus fife. 
Department of.:\ 1usic 
fhe \-\fright Stal<> University Ot>partment of Music, a member oi the National 1\ssoc iat1011 ol ~chools ol 
.\1u'>I<, b Im at(•d in tfw modNn Creative Arb Center ThP u•ntN houses J,uge c. horal and in'itrunwnt,11 
rPhP.us,11 room">, the Concert Hall, a -;mailer .ind more 1ntim,11e R(•ntal Hall; d listening laboratory with 
sophistic atecl c1udio .rnd t,1p111g equipment: the l\lusic Library, nint.1i111ng a substantial c olle(tion oi 
rt·curd~. tapes, and 'i< ores; d . tate-01 the-Jrt computer-ass1.,tPd keyho.ud IJb; officl''>, '>lud10-,, and 
practice room'> l he Dt>partment oi Art and Ari History and the Departrnc·nt of The.it re Arb ( fhe.itrl', 
Dann•, .rnd i\\otion Pi< ture'>l are .1lso located in the Cre.llive Arts Ct>ntcr, with two the.1trP'- tor major 
produt lion., ,rnd multtplt• g,1lleries tnr ,irt exhib111ons 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numlwr oi unclt•rgr.idu,1te .,, l10t,11<.h1ps .ire .1wt1rd1'd by the Wright St.tit' l1111vt•r.,ity lkp.irtnwnt of 
i\~u .. 1c on the h.1s1s ot pl•rtorn1<1m c, acc1dt•mt< n•c ord, .llld r '( omnwncl.ll1ons. Cradti.111' .1ss1st.rntsh1ps 
•. ut· avail,1hle for qu,1lltrt•d ... tudcnts. Studte>nb 111.iy .ilso rcn•1ve ii11t111c i.il .iid through d v.;idc v.rnety of 




The Community Music Division 
The Community Music. Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical J ,, 
growth and exploration for area residents as well JS for Wright State University student..;. PrivJte 
instruction in all orchestral instrumcnts, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, Jnd voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, r11ea musicians, and university students majoring in mtisic. 
Music Faculty and Performing En_se~bles . . . . . . I ~ 
Membt•rs of the Wright St,1te music taculty .:ue active cl1nic1ans, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities! 
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Concerto in Bflat for Bassoon 
III. Rondo 





Thur day, March 8, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Polly E. Hasty, bassoon 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Paula Haines, Horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Christina Flaugher, oprano 
Linda Hill, piano 








arr. Stan Pethel 
I Know That My Redeemer Liveth 
All Hail The Power 
My Bonnie Lass 
Dennis Goecke, trombone 
Scott McCabe, trombone 
Dustin Malone, trombone 
Steve Workman, bass trombone 
Thomas Morley 
(1557-1603) 
trans. Richard Myers 
Were You There? 
The Robin and the Thom 
hristina Flaugher, s pran 
Linda I Iill, piano 
N cturn' in ' minor, op. 48, n 1 
Im wunderschonen monat Mai 
from Dichterliebe 
J' ai pleure en reve 
Angela Ferguson, piano 
Nathan Hesselbart, baritone 
Mark Jones piano 
arr. H.T. Burleigh 
( 1866-1949) 













Elle a fui, la tourterelle! 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday, March 6, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Amanda Gebhardt, alto saxophone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Henri Eccles 
(1662-1742) 





Kiss Me Not Goodbye 
from The Mighty Casey 
oncerto in D ("Adelaide") 
I Am Rose 
Bel piacere 
Christine Bosler, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Kelly Gootee, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Natasha Neal, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sara Vaughn, soprano 




( 18 7 4-194 7) 
William Schuman 
(1910-1992) 




Georg Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
;:I O N C E R T S E R I E S 
11 WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright tatc University 
Department of Mu ic 
Present · 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
Concerto Night 
The Chamber Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor 
University/Comm unity 
Orchestra 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Conductor 
Soloists 
Nathan Hesselbart, Baritone 
Jaime Kaufman, Trumpet 
Amy Mitchell, Piano 
Andrew Owings, Trumpet 
Timothy Sies, Tenor 
Tuesday, March 6, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Creative Arts Center, Collcert Hall 
Prelude Music Provided by 
University/Community 
Trombone Ensemble 
Mr. Francis H Laws, Conductor 
Program 
University/Community Trombone Ensemble 
Mr. Francis H Laws, conductor 
In Modo Rcligio o, Op. 38 
Desert Bones (1997) 
The Lost Chord 
Alexander Glazunov 
arr. James Lawrence (1865-1936) 
Walter Cummings 
Arthur Sullivan 
arr. Mark McDunn (1842-1900) 
Cham her Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, conductor 
Pavane,op.50 Gabriel Faure 
(l 845-1924) 
Concerto for Trumpet in D 
I. Allegro 




Andrew Owings, Trumpet 
Concerto for Piano in G, K. 453 
I. Allegro 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(l 756-1791) 
Amy Mitchell, Piano 









Univer ity ommunity Orchestra 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, conductor 
Frei chutz Overture 
Trumpet onccrto 
H b. VIie No. I 
Allegro 
Carl Maria von Weber 
( 1786-1826) 
Franz Joseph I laydn 
( 1732- 1809) 
.!aim~ Kaufrnan, Trumpet 
"Au fond du temple saint,, 
from Le Pecheurs de Perle 
Timothy Sies, Tenor 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Nathan Hesselbart, Baritone 
From Carmen Suites 
Prelude 










Dennis Goecke II 
Kenneth I Iall 
Raymond Hayes 
Ronald Holtz 











Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe and English horn, has performed with the 
New Haven Symphony, the Middletown Symphony, Whitewater Opera 
Company, and The United States Air Force Band of Flight. Pfennig-
Berning grew up in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and received her 
Bachelor of Mu ic degree in oboe performance in 1991 from Miami 
University and her Masters in Music Performance from Yale 
University in 1993. Her primary teachers were Andrea Ridilla and 
Ronald Roseman. As a prize winner in the Carmel and oleman 
National hamber Music ompetitions, she has extensive experience 
as a ch mbcr musician. urrcntly Pfennig-Berning is faculty associate 
of oboe at Wright tate University and teaches Orchestra, Band, and 
General Music for the Kettering Schools. She resides in Kettering, 
Ohio, with her husband, Michael, son Kristian and daughter Maggie. 
Nathan Hesselbart began his music studies at Wright State University 
in 1998, coming to Dayton from Delaware, Ohio after graduating from 
Delaware Hayes High School in 1997. At Wright State University he 
has been a member of the University Chorus and the Men's Chorale, 
and is currently a member of the Chamber Singers. For the past two 
years he has performed with the Madrigal Singers at their well-known 
Madrigal Dinners. In April 2000 he placed second in the National 
Association of Teachers of Singing state competitions held at 
Cleveland State University. Nathan's abilities as a soloist were already 
recognized in high school, where he sang the role of Joseph in the 
musical Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat. He has 
performed with the WSU Opera as the Usher in Gilbert and Sullivan's 
Trial By Jury, and in their most recent production of opera scenes as a 
Marcello in La Boheme. His next opera performances will be with the 
Dayton Opera as a member of the opera chorus in their production of 
Verdi's La Traviata this spring. 
Jamie Kaufman Third year student Jaime Kaufman is pursuing 
bachelor degrees in both music performance and education. Jaime's 
musical background began with piano lessons at age 8 and continued 
with the trumpet at age 10. A 1998 graduate of Centerville High 
School, Jaime is a versatile performer with professional playing 
experience in styles from Classical to Jazz to Ska. 
Amy Mitchell is currently a senior piano performance major at Wright 
State University, studying under Dr. Jackson Leung .. Miss Mitchell 
was one of the winners of the Department of Music Student Honors 
Recital in 1999 and 2000. She has performed in masterclasses 
conducted by visiting artists such as Nelita True, Thomas Otten, 
Michael Lewin, and Alan Chow. As a student of the piano studio at 
WSU, Amy performed frequently in area universities and high schools, 
and other university functions such as Arts Gala. While attending 
Wright State she has participated in numerous ensembles such as 
Women's Chorale, Madrigal Singers, Wind Symphony, University/ 
Community Orchestra, Chamber Orchestra, and she also served as 
accompanist for the University Chorus. Not only is she a pianist, she is 
organist at Enon United Methodist Church in Enon. 
Andrew Owings A 1995 graduate of Vandalia Butler High School, 
Andrew B. Owings is pursuing a bachelor of music degree in 
education. Currently a student of Professor Nancy Taylor, he plays 
principal trumpet with the WSU Wind Symphony and lead trumpet in 
the W U Jazz ·nsemble. Having played the trumpet for 14 years, 
Andy' mo l innucntial teachers have been William Adam, Dr. Karl 
ievcrs, and Jim Recd. He has been selected as a semi-finalist in the 
200 l National Trumpet Competition and will be performing at the 
competition in March. 
Timothy Sies is a native of Columbus, Ohio who began his studies in 
music as a trumpet player. After coming to Wright State University in 
l 996 he was encouraged to pursue a degree in Music Education as a 
voice major. A fine student as well as a fine singer, Timothy has 
already won several awards and scholarship competitions. He is a 
member of the Golden Key National Honor Society, is on the Dean's 
List with Highest Honors, is a Gospel Music Workshop of America 
Scholarship winner (1999), winner of the WSU Music Education 
Award: for excellence in Music Education and Music Performance 
( 1999), and winner of the Juanita C. Bums Scholarship Award 
competition (2000). He has been active in the WSU Men's Chorale 
and the Paul Lawrence Dunbar Chorale, in which he was tenor section 
leader (1998-1999) and choir president (1999-2000). In April 2000 he 
performed with the Dayton Opera Chorus and the Miami Valley 
Symphony Orchestra in their concert entitled "A Night at the Opera,, 
under the direction of Charles Wendelken-Wilson. This fall he was 
seen in the Dayton Opera's production of Mozart's Don Giovanni as a 
member of the Opera Chorus. Timothy recently returned from a tour 
as featured soloist with the Medgar Evers College Choir, which is a 
part of the City University of New York. He is currently student-
teaching at Weisenborn Middle School, and will be performing his 
Senior Recital April 7, 2001. 
Conductors 
Jackson Leung is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the 
Chamber Orchestra at Wright State University. He also served as 
Director of Orchestras at WSU from 1995 to 2000. In addition to 
earning the L. R. S. M. performance diploma from the Associate Board 
of the Royal Schools of Music, London, in 1979, Jackson Leung 
received his degrees from Hong Kong Baptist University, Temple 
University, and the College-Conservatory of Music, University 
Cincinnati. His teachers included Eugene and Elizabeth Pridonoff, 
• antos Ojeda, J larvey Wedeen, Alexander Fiorillo, Leonard Shure and 
Yuen- hun Shiu. Jackson Leung has received numerous awards 
including top prizes at the Missouri Southern International 
Competition, Young Keyboard Artists Association International Piano 
Competition, Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Teachers Duo 
<;om petition ( 1996 and 1998), and the Albert Roussel Prize at the 
Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris. Dr. Leung has been the recipient of 
four Professional Development Grants and two Research Travel Grants 
from the WSU Research Council for advanced studies in piano 
performance and orchestral conducting in the U.S. and abroad. 
As a conductor, he has led the Wright State Orchestras in perfomrnnces 
at the Ohio Music Education Association Professional Conference in 
1996, 1998, 1999, and 2000, and has been invited back to perform at 
the 2001 Convention. He also led the WSU String Orchestra in 
perfonnances throughout the Miami Valley including a performance at 
the Dayton Art Institute. 
As a soloist, duo pianist with his wife, Benita, and a chamber musician, 
he has performed on WGUC, Radio-Television Hong Kong, Cincinnati 
Chamber Circle Series, and in recitals at Aronoff Center for the 
Performing Arts in Cincinnati, Grave Concert Hall in Columbus, 
Victoria Theatre in Dayton, Day~on Art Institute, Sanchez Art Center in 
Pacifica (California), Shanghai Center Theater (Shanghai), Hong Kong 
Cultural Center, Hong Kong City Hall Concert Hall and Theatre, 
Governor's House of Hong Kong, Forum de Macau (Macau), Paraninfo 
de la Magdalena in Santander (Spain), Salle Cortot in Paris, Anglican 
Cathedral in Bermuda, Matsusaka and Taki Cultural Centers (Japan), 
and All Souls Church in Eastbourne (England). The Piano Duo has 
also perfonned on campuses of Wright State University, Ohio 
University, College-Conservatory of Music, Cedarville University, 
Miami University, Wake-Forest University, Southwest Texas State 
University, Northern Kentucky University, San Francisco State 
University, Nebraska Wesleyan University, University of British 
Columbia (Vancouver), National Institute of Education (Singapore), 
Sedaya College (Malaysia), Hong Kong Baptist University, Beijing 
Central Conservatory, Tienjin Conservatory, Nanjing Normal 
University, and Nanjing Institute of Art, China. As a teacher, he has 
produced prize winners at numerous state, regional, and international 
competitions including The Stravinsky Awards International 
Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Irene 
Tintner Contest for Outstanding Pianists, Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash Symphony 
Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs cholarship Competition, 
Ohio Federation of Music lubs, the Overture Award, and the Ohio 
Music Teachers Association/Graves Competition. 
In-Hong 'ha, assistant pr fe or f music, tcachc applied violin, 
serve · a director of rchcstral studies and coordinator of strings, first 
violinist in the Faculty tring Qu, rtet and conductor of the 
University/ ommunity rchestra at Wright State University. 
A native of Seoul, Korea, Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in orchestral 
conducting from the University of South Carolina, an M.A. in violin 
performance from the Brooklyn College of City University of New 
York, and an Artist Diploma in String from the College-Conservatory 
of Music, University of Cincinnati. The Bethesda String Quartet, 
which he was leader first violinist for twelve years, was invited to the 
College-Conservatory of Music , University of Cincinnati to study with 
the La Salle String Quartet. His quartet has performed more than 200 
concerts throughout Korea, United States and Japan including New 
York debut recital at Carnegie Hall and numerous cities including 
Seoul, Chicago, Los Angeles, Cincinnati, Columbus, Indianapolis, 
Baltimore and Tokyo, Sendai, Okayama, Fukuoka, Aomori, Tateyama, 
Morioka and Beppu of Japan. The quartet has performed in Anton 
Webern Festival at Aspen Music Festival. 
From 1991-1996, Dr. Cha was concertmaster of the Daejeon City 
Symphony Orchestra, Korea and has taught at Chongju University, 
Joongbu University and Daejeon Baptist Theological University. He 
also served as music director and conductor of the Amabile Chamber 
Orchestra and orchestra has frequently performed in Korea, Japan and 
Russia. As a soloist, he has performed recitals in New York, 
Cincinnati, Seoul, Daejeon, Chongju. He has also appeared with the 
Hungary Budapest Chamber Orchestra, the New York Brooklyn 
Conservatory Orchestra, South Carolina Chamber Orchestra and in 
Korea with Buchan Philharmonic Orchestra, Daejeon City Symphony 
Orchestra, Chongju City Orchestra and Amabile Chamber Orchestra. 
He performed in numerous master classes conducted by violinist Itzhak 
Perlman. From 1997-1999, he has performed actively in the Sterling 
Chamber Players of Chamber Music Society of Columbia, South 
Carolina and in the South Carolina Philharmonic Orchestra as a 
principal second violin. 
Dr. Cha's fame in Korea as well as abroad led the National 
Broadcasting System of Korea (KBS T.V) to produce a documentary of 
his life entitled "Human Victory." 
Chamber Orche tra 
VIOLIN I 





Victor Blc nc 
Nata ha Neal 
Barbara Ledford 
VIOLIN II 

















DOUBLE BA S 
*Don Compton 
Joanne haffer 





































































































Upcoming Department of Music Events 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, March 7 &e 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Women's Chorale & Concert Band 
Thursday, March 8 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
Friday, March 9 &e 7:30 p.m. 
Angela Bruno, soprano 
Senior Recital 
Sunday, March 11 ~ 3:00 p.m. 
ArtsGala 2001 
Saturday, March 31 ~ 6:00 - midnight 
For tickets or information, call 775-5512 
*All performances will be held in the Concert Hall, 
Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
Vright State 
1 • • 
, Ill\ cr~1 t ' 
In tlw tr.ulition oi tlw fhlllnn\ he-.t uniwr-.itiPs, Wright ',t.Hl' Un1vt>r.,1ty i-. d1•dic .llt>d to ll'dC hing, l 
rP-.c•,uch, .rnd s<>rvil <'. In .Hld1tion, <1<; ,, nwtropolit. n Ulll\'Pr.,ity rw.11 D.iyton, Ohio, Wright Stdlt' h,1., tlw 
di-.tinc I rrn., ion of prov1d1ng 11•,uh•rship to improvP the qu.1lity ot liit• tor the 1wopll' ot the Mi.uni V.illPy. 
Wright St,1tP\ I ink to ,irp,1 bu.,inE ss, c ornmun1tv, .md resp,1rc h org.mi; .1t1on-. 111 ,rnd around Da) ton a 1.,o 
otfPr'> uniqu<> educ ,1t1on,1I opporlun1lit•s lo ,1 d1ver'>P -.111cle11t hocly. 
Tfw uni\l r<.rt .,ervc., nc.HI) I b,000 studt•nt'> \\ ith progr .1ms lt•,1ding to rnor1• th,rn 100 undp1gr,1du.1t1.• 
.rnd 40 g1.ulu,11t• .rnd p10h•ss.101MI degrP«'" through'" 1 ollt>gl'S .incl thrt>1• schools. \Vright St.ill' olfr"' 
innov,1tiv1• l'duc .ition,ll progr .uns, including doc tw,11 progr,1ms 111 liionwdi< .11 '>< iPIH C's, hum.111 l.H tor., 
.111cl indu.,11 i.11/org.11111.1tion.1I P' ·1 ho logy, rnPd11 irw, .rnd p10IP'\'iio11.il psyc ho logy; tlw n.1l1nn\ first 
,11•rosp.1< c 1111 di< irn IL''ild 'IH y prog1. 111101<1vdi.111<i, .ind, po<,I rn.1-.tpr\ Pdu1 .1tion.il ~Jlt'l 1,1lio,I dt•gret• · 1 
pmg1.1111 Wrrghl St.Ill'\ fllllSI<, tht•.itr!', .H ( ou11l111g, ( l11•rn1 .. try, gl•ology, cllld 1•11git11'l'fll1g p1ogr.1111'• .Ht' 
r < og11i1 d Im t• rellt: 11< "· 1 hP \V l J l .1kt> ( .1111pt1.., 111•.ir St M.uy'> .rnd ( <'l111.1, Ohio, ollt'1' .i~srn i.ilP 
.ind p11' li.H ( .d.1urc·.1tl' d1·gr1·t>.., 
VV1ight ~l.1tl' lJr11vt'r~1t\\ l.uulty I'> clPdll.th d not only to ,1clv.mrn1g the i10111it•r., of knowl<•clgt• but ,1lso 
to .1pplymg knm-vlt•dgl' to rl',ll prnblt•nh. l\1mt < l.i..,..,l''> .1r1• '>Ill.ill dnd t.1ught by rully ,1tfili.itc•d faculty 
nll'mher.,, 80 pPrt pnt ot whom hold thl' lllthl ,1dv,1m t•d dc•greP., 111 tlw1r t1clch.. In ,1ddition, students gain 
h,md.,·on P>.perif'nc e through .l \ .iril'I) oi < onirnu111ly-bJ-.l'd progr.Hll'•, cooperat1v<' edut .1t1on, 
intem-.hipo,, ano rl'se,m h projt>< h Opl'rJted With industry and government l 
Ovt•r 2,000 ot \Vnght Sta!C'\ -.tudent" li\c 111 univl'r-;rt)-.iffil1.ited n•s1ck•nc l's on or ad1an•nt to the 557 • 
.1cre mam c .1mpu.;. t\n L' tl'n...ive underground tunnel :.y ... tl'm l111ks most campus hudcl111g<., whosl' 
modPrn an hrtecture is rltltlOndlly re< ligniLPd tor bPi11g cc 1mplet<•ly JCCP-. .. 1hlC' to peopl<> with d1sab1lit1e:.. 
Although mo:.! tudc>nt-. hold job-; on or oft (.lmpu.,, manv Jre invoht'd m onP or mm<> of tlw l SO I . 
... tudent c luhs Jnd org.l1111,1t1ons 1hc1t giH• v1hram v to c ampu'> lite· 
Department of!. lusic 
The v\'ngt I ~Idle' l '11 1\t:r..,1t\ [ >epMlml'nl 01 1u I(' d nwmlwr ot tlw ,1tion.1I As ... oc ldli<>l1 01 5< hools of 
Mu~1c. I'> 101..ited 111 tlw moell rn ( r('at1\e Arh (inter. 1 '1E.' c Pnter hou (''- l.1rgC' c hor.il ,rnd in-.trumC'ntc1l 
rl'lwars.11 rooms tlw ( nric l'rt Han; ,1 -;r1.1 le• .rncJ Piort' int 1 m.ill RPc 1tc1 H.111; .i I 1-.te!lmg l.ihor .itorv with 
-.opl~ist1t .1led .iud10 .1rd t.1p ng l'qu1pnwnt, l'lf lv1u ... rc L 1hrary c<rntd11'111~ .1 ... ubstc111tid; u1llLct~on ot 
rC'Lorch, t,llJt'"· .rnd -.<.ore., .i stc1 1t•-ot thl' .Ht compt.tPr .is-.1 l<d h.1 \bo.ird IJh; utf1Les, -.tud1u-., ,1nd 
pr,H t1cc· room<i f11c• Dc·p.1rtn t>nl ot Art ,rnd Art I 11<.lor\ ,1rid thP [kp,lrt'11tnt o: flw,1tre >\rte, rlw.itrc, 
l>.rn<t', .111d 1ot1on P1tturec,1,ire ,il-.o loc,1tPcl r' tlw t r1.•<1tr\P Arh <enter, with t\\O tht>,1tn·.., tor m.i1or 
pr()(Jti< t1on<. ,md multiplP g,1ller,e., tor drt P\h1b1t1on-.. 
Mu it' cholarship and Financial Aid 
munbl'r ot und •rgradu.ill' o,c hol,u hip-. ,ire cl\\ .udC:'d bv tlw V\'r ght '-,tc1tc U111\ (•rs1ty Dl'p<lftnwnt ot 
MU'ilt on thP h.hr... ol pertmm.mu•, ,1( .1d11m1c rPtord arid rPt or11rrwnd,1t1on-; Cr.lduc1tC' ,1s<;1st.rntsh1p 
.ire• .w.11l.1bll' tor qu,11111 cl <>tudt•nl'> C:,tudc"1ts m.w c1l ... o rC'L('IVI' 1111.111< 1.il .mi through .1 w1dP v.rnt•tv of 
un1\.Prs1ty <;c hul,1r<;h1ps, gr.111t<i, lo.1110,, ,111d Pmplovnwnt c pportun1t1c .... 
Tlw Community Mu. i<' Di vi ... ion 
rite ( OOllllllllity fv\lJO,I( D1v1sion, ,1 11011-( rt'dlt progr.1m, pr11v1des ,\variety of opportun1t1c• for rnu Itel I 
growth .rnd t:• plorat1on for ,11e,1 rt .. ,1dt.>nl'> .h \\ell"" tor Wright StatP L'rmPrsity <>tud1.1 nh P1 ivatE 
111 tru< 11011 in all orche trdl instrument-., classical guit.n, folk gu1t.ir, p1.1110, .md voicc. re offc>red. 
·1e.Kher' are iaculty, icKulty associates, art>,1 mu.,ic.1.111.;, and u111ver!'>ity '>lllclPnts m.11oring 1n musit. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble 
MPmber., of the \.\fright St,111' mu'>1C t,1c ulty .irt> a< tivc c lini< ian'>, gue'>l IPcturL•ro,, adjud1c,1tors, ancl guest 
... oloi ... to,. Wright St.it•\ studPnl .md f.ll ully eno,pmbl"" travPI trt'quPntlv, prc•.,pnting clini(_s .md cone l'rts, 
and tfwy .irt:• .w.11lahlc to c·ll'mt•ntary, junior high, ,ind senior high .;c hoob, .ind tor community .Ktiviti 
[J!1HfM II ll ~ 
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, I WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wri ht niv r ify 
rfm nf f Mu i 
pr nf 
The Paul LauPence DunbaP 
ChoPa/e 
r. r ndo A. Iii , Dir tor 
rr4 Grim , Gu t ir t r 
Anqelo f erqu on, Accompanist 
oberf Jone , Percussionist 
Lincoln Berrq, Orqonisf 
nnis Goecke II, Bo Guilori t 
Th eporlm nl of Music i housed '"thin the Colleq of Lberol Aris. 
L N L UN A H AL[, i a seled cl1orol 
en mble lhaf pe ialize in fric n merican sacred music of all varieties. 
from spirituals, to anthems, hymns and contemporary gospel, the PLDC is 
designed to explore the rich herilage of African American sacred music 
traditions through performances and presenfafions. The ensemble is comprised 
of studenfs from diverse majors and backgrounds who are selected through 
audition. The PLDC has performed and toured locally in the Dayton area, 
regionally wilhin Columbus and Cleveland, infernohonolly to Toronto as well 
as to the 2000 Ohio Music Educofion Associolion Conference in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
DR. BRENDA ELLIS, is a nofive of Cleveland, Ohio and a graduate of 
Warrensville Heights High School. Dr. Ellis began her musical studies at lhe 
Cleveland Music chool eHlement in piano and clarinet. She earned a 
h lor
1 
s degr e in Mu ic erf ormon e and Social Science from Hiram 
allege, a Master
1 
s degree in Educolion and a Doctorate in Educalion from 
olumbio Universily in ew York. Dr. Ellis has distinguished herself as on 
educofor and choral conducfor specializing in music educalion and African 
American music. She has presented at OMEA, NYSSMA and MENC 
Notional Convention as well as numerous local and regional conferences and 
ossocialions. She is a member of ACDA, The Center for Black Music 
Re earch and the Gospel Music Workshop of America. She is a recipient of 
Who's Who Among Americo
1
s T eochers, The Noah M. Orescl1er Award, 
and the Meritorious Achievemenf Award form fhe John f. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Aris. 
ul I. ur n 
Alto 
f ranch c r 0 t r 




T \i m1th 
r. 
cb L won 
Jod Henderson 
Terrel Journ y 
Boss 
r nf Wornwright 
1 ,,l, Woods 
Willi m mith, Jr. 
ic ovis 
M,dlO I opp 
f.wL rt .J. Jones 
TomJ 11 .n 
Mcnfez W f 11 
l II 
p GRAM 
Sinq Hiqh His Praise 
All the Earth Sinq Unto the Lord 
The Majest4 and Glor4 of Your Name 
Ain't Got Time To Die 
CitlJ Called Heaven 
Soon I Will Be Done 
Don't You Let Nobodlj Turn You 'Roun' 
I TE Ml ION 
MtJ Help (Com th from th Lord) 
He Never oiled Me Vet 
P aim 24 (H i th King) 
Standinq In the Need 
God Is Good 
Isaiah 40 
for EvePlJ Mountain 
Psalm 24 (He I lhe King) 
Mary McDonald 
Lena J. Mclin 
Tom f ettke 




J ki Gouche f orris 






C rlfon urge 
*Lifl im Up ( rocessionol) 
Praise Hs Holy Nome (encore sel dion only) 
i\'right State l Jni 'crsit.' l 
In th<' t1.1ditum oi thl• nation\ bl'"! l11mer<iiti1·-. . \\'right State l1111vl'r-.1ty 1s dPd1ratr•d to tP.H hing, 
rc",Ptlf< h, .rnd '-E'IVl< l' In .lddition, ·'" .l nwtropoltt.m univ<'r..,11 · ne,u D.1yton, Ohio, \\fright St.tll' h.1'> tlw 
distinct mi<i!>ton Df provid1ng le,1dPrsh1p to improve tlw qu.1lity of liil· ior ttw peoplP of ttw Mi.1mi V;1lley l 
Wright St.itr-'~ link to .ire.1 hu-.111C'~'>. tommunity, .rnd rt '>t',m h org,rni1 .. 1tion" in ,md .iround (),1 ·ton .1lso 
nffr '" uniqu1' Pchrc ,1tiun,1I opportun1tic•'> to .i dive''"<' stucl1•11t hocly. 
1 lw tlllt\Pr'>1ty .;1•rv1''> n1•,u ly I h,000 -;tud1·11h with progr.tnh l0.1cling to mort• th.rn I 00 unclL•tgr.1du.1h• 
.rnd •10 gr.1clu.1tt• .md profp,-.ion.11 cll•grt l''- llnough -;i < olll'gl' .rnd tlm t' -.1 hook \.Vright St,1tP oflpr, 
1n11m•.itiv1• c•cluc,1tion.ll prngr,1111 ... , inc lucl1ng doc tor,11 prngr,1111s in hio1110d1< .ti "C re rll ""' · lnrm.m l,1< tor.., 
.ind 111chrstri,11/rng.miz,1tionc1I P'Y' hology, nwdtL llW, .rnd proft><,..,1011.11 p'>ychology; th1· n.111011\ iir"t 
.tC'lo J>.H £' rned1< inP rP-.icl1•m y prog1.1m irn c 1vili.111i;, .incl .1 po t-111,1 ... t1•r\ Pdu1 ,1t1on.1I 'IH't 1.111.;t dl'grt•t• 
progr.irn . \\fright St,11t>' n11is1t , tl11·.1lfl>, .11 c nu11t111g, l l11•m10.,t1y, gc•ulQgV, ,111d l'nginu•1111g progr,1m .... HP 
tl'c ognt1l'd 101 <' 1 f'llt>111 P . I hi' \'V!'IU I .1k1• C ,1n1pu ... llt'clr ~!. tiry., .111d Cc•lin.1 , Ohro, offt•r .... 1.;.,oc i.1tt• 
,111cf ptt•-h,H I ,11,11111',lll' cft•grt'l'' · 
V\'11ght ~t.1te lJt11\ c•1 ... 1ty\ i.H ulty 1 ... cll><ltt .1(( cl not only to ,1clv.mc 1ng th• frontiers oi knowledgt• but al.,o 
to .lpplying knowk,dgc· to rl',-tl prohlc·m ... . Mo-.t c l,1..,.,es MC -.m,111 and t,iught by fully Jffilt,1tpcJ faculty 
nwmht•i-., HO (Jl'r< ent of whom hold th<• mo-.t dclvancc•d dcgrt>es in their iields. In addition, students gain 
h.rnd-. -on e peril'tKl' through c1 v.iril'l't of community-ba.,ed programs, rooperati\e education, 
int<'rn-.h1p ... . ,rncf re.,earch projl'lh operated with 111du.,try and government. 
Cher 2,000 oi VVrtght Stc1te 's '>tudenh live in univer..rty-affiltated residences on or adjacent to the 517-
.Kre matn campus. An extemive und('rground tunnel system lmk-. most c..1mpus buildings, whose 
modern architecture ts nationall't' re ogni7ed for being completely accessible to people with di.;.1hilitrc>s 
Although mo-.t students hold job., on or oti c.ampu , many are involved 1n one or more of the 1 50 
-.tudent c.lub ... and organizations that g1w vibrancy to cJrnpus liie. I : 
Department of Mu 1c 
!he Wright St.1te University Dep.ntment oi Music , a member oi the at1onal Assoc1atron oi Schools oi , l 
Musil , 1<> located rn the modern ( re,1trve 1\rt<. Center. Th<.• center house., large chor,11 and rnstrumcntal 
rehe,H .... 11 room-.; the Concert Hall ; a ... nMller and more intimate Rec ital H.tll; a ltstening labor.1tory with 
.;ophist1cated audio and taping equipment , the Mu.,ic L ihr,1ry containing a .;uh'>tantial collection of 
records, tape'" · and ..,cores; a ... 1.1tP-ol-tlw-art romputer-assi<.ted l..t>ybocud lab; officc>s, studios, and 
pr.Ktic c• r< oms . The Dl partnwnt ot ,\rt elnd Art History, nd thP DC'p.lrtment oi The.it re Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Prcture-.) ,lft• al..,o lo< .1ted in the Cre.1ti\'e Arb Center, \V1th t\\O thecltres tor m,1jor 
produc t1on., and multiple g.1llerie-. for Mt e.xh1bition'>. 
Mu ic cholar hip and Financial Aid 
I\ numhc=r oi undergrcldu,1te .;chol.u ... hrp ... .uc> awardt>d by thp Wnght St.1tt> Univc•rc;ity ()pp. rtnwnt ol 
Music on th• basis of p<.~riormcllH (', .1< .1clemic r '< orcl, .mcl 1ec orrnnl·nd.1tion~ . Cr.1du.1tp ,1c,,si.,t.111t-,hip., 
,ue .1vc1il.1hlP for qu,1liliC'd "ttidf'nh StuclPnh rn.1y .11.,0 rt'< eiv1' tin.ill< 1.11 .ml through .1 wide v.1n •ty oi 
ur11ver-.ity <>< hol.ir-.hip'>, gr.lilt'>, lo.rn-., .md Pmploy11w11t opportu111t1i> .. . 
Th ' Communil MU'.i<: Division 
I Ill' ( ommunity Mu.,it Divi-.1w1, ,1 1101H.redit progr.1m, provtdl'-. ,, variety oi opportunitres ior musicJI 
grov.th ,mcl L'. plor,1Lion for ,tr •,1 rt--.ident-. ,,., well as ior \\'right State University student:-.. Priv,1te j 
1nstructron in, II orche ... tral imtrument-., clas-.1cal gurtJr, folk guitar, piano, and voice .ire offered. ' 
lPc1clwr., .ire faculty, faculty associates, .Hl'J musicians, and univer.;ity students majoring tn music. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble l 
Ml'mh •rs of the Wright State mu ic faculty .ire .1t tiv • c linici.in<>, guest lecturers, .idjucl1c.itor.;, ,rnd guest 
-.oloists. Wright Stat 's student .rnd f.ic ulty en-.embles tr,Wl'I frequently, presentrng clinic., and concert'>, 
and th 'Y .ire ,w,1il,1ble to Plem •nt.iry, junior high, and '>Pnior high st hooli; , .ind for c omn1t1nity .ic.:tivities 
20'11• , >r"!'lllOll 1205. ~< l'l tl/ I J /I.\ 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
niv r ify 
rtm nt f Mu i . 
pre enf 
WSLJ Jazz Band 
Marl Wilcox, dire for 
Thursday March 1, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
C nc rl Hall* Cr alive Arts Cenler 
all 11ul 
I What ls Hip 
Here's That Rainy OalJ 
J Bonehead 
PROGRAM 
J ~on P .,I~ inc], II '> ' pli 1111 
.J nollwn Mdlh u<;t?, lrumrd 
Darby Smith, trumpet 
Rajeev Sing, guitar 
Jim Rolirer, trombone 
Bryon Lakatos, bass 
Ron Holtz, trombone 
iL7lj ill pi 
Arr. Mo,,k atJI r 
leven l\ upko 
Arr. Mike Tomaro 
Johnny Burke/Jomes Yan Heusen 
Arr. Jeff Jarvis 
Sora Santino, vocal 
Jonalhan Millhouse, trumpet 
Don Hutton, flugelhorn 
Duslin Malone, trombone 
Ron Holtz, trombone 
Ken Hall, trombone 
Nick Aultz, trombone 
Lennie Niehouse 
.I I Just found Out Aboul love JimmtJ Mdl ugl/Harold Adamson 
onlino, Yocal 
1 Channel One Suile 
'1 
J Sweet Home Chicago 
l) 
ara 
Calherine O'Cl1ristie, tenor saxophone 
Amanda Gebhardt, alto saxophone 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
Mike Minorcek, drums 
J. T. Henderson, tenor saxophone 
Ken Hall, trombone 
Mike Kepler, lrumpet 
Lincoln BerPy, organ 
Bill eddie 
Irons. Tom Davis 
obert Johnson 
A,,r. Andy Clark 
' ight Stat· Uni\'Ct ity. 
In the Ire dition of the nation's b 'SI universitic<;, Wright St<lte Univ rsily is d dicat ~ to tecl ·hing, 
research, .rnd s 'rvicc. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright St.1te IMs the l 
distinct mission oi prov1cf111g ll',1dership tu improve th' quality of lif ior the p ople of the Mi.1mi Vall y. I 
Wright t.lte's link to are.1 businc>'>s, community, and research organilJl1ons in .md around Oayton also 
off<'rs uniqut! educational opportunities lo .t diverse student body. 
The university s •rvcs rwarly 16,000 stud •nh with prowtlm'> lf'ad111~ to mnr than 100 unclergr,1duate 
,ind 40 gradu.1t<> .rnd proft>ssional d •gret>-. through six coll •gt:"s and thrf'l• s<.:honls. Wright St.lie> offers 
innovative• educ ,1tional prugr.1m..,, inl luding dottoral progr,uno, in biomedical -.cil'rK •s, hum,rn factor'> 
<lnd 1ndus1ri.il/org, ni1.it1onal P'-YC hologv, nwdic:irw, ,H1d proi •s-.irni.11 P"Yl hology; th 11,1tion's fir-.t 
.11•rn..,1i.1u• n1edicuw re-.idl'm y program ior c 1vili,in", and,, post m,1-.!t•r's c>clw .1tion,ll sp c.ialisl d •gr P 
progr.1111 Wright St.it!'\ nn1s1t, tlw.llrt•, ,1c l ounting. < h •rnl'>try, g 'ology, ,rnd Pngin f•1111g progr.1111.., .ire 
H'< ogni1 ·d tor (' ( C'llt nc l'. 1 lw w~u I ,lkl' .irnpu-. rw.ir St. M.iry-. .ind ( Plin.1, Ohio, olfl'r'i .1'>'-0l i.lfl' 
.rnd ptt•· l>.ic c .1l.turt'.1IP dt>gtt'P'> . 
Wright St,111' Univ 'f!'<lty'-. t.H ulty I'> cl(·cln .1h d not only to .1dv.111c 111g tlw frortlll'l'i of knowlt'<lgP hut ,11 ... 0 
•• 
I 
to .1pply111g knowlPclgl' tor ·.11 prohlt•nt'>. Moo;! c l,1.,..,p, ,11!' -;111,tll .111d I.Hight hy fully .1ffd1,1tt•d l.u ully 
11wmh1•1<;, HO pt..,n Pill nl whom hold 1111• 1110 ... 1 ,1dv.11H Pd dt•grt•t•., in tlwir l1Plck In ,1ddit1on, .,tucll•nt ... g.1111 I 
h.1mt ... . on PXJll'llt~m 1;• through .1 v.1rrt'ly o1<0111nH11111y-h.1 .. Pd progr .1111-., < oop •rJtivc• education, 
1111t•rn-;h1ps, ,111cl rt•.,e.m h prow< I<; op1: r.ilt d \\1th 1ndu.,try ,rnd govt•rim1ent. 
Owr 2,000 of Wright S1.11p\ ... tudt•nt... li\t' 111 university-.1ffil1,1tl'd res1dt•1Kt''- on or adjacent to the 517- J 
.H re m.1in campus. An e tPns1ve undNground tunnel system linb most campus buildings. whose 
mod 'rn dn hitecture 1s n.1t1onally rl•cogn1Led for lw1ng completely acce-,s1ble to people with disabilitie'>. 
Although must studenb hold jobs on or off carnpu-., many .ire rnvolvecl 1n one or more oi the 1 50 
student clubs ,rnd organization., th,11 give vibrancy to c.irnpu., lifr>. 
D partmcnt of .. lusi 
1 lw Wright State Univer..ity Dl•1>.1rtmC>nt ot Mu ... ic, a mernl>C'r ot the National 1\ssociat1on of Schools oi 
\u,lt , is lex .ited in tht> rnodt>rn Crt>.ltivl~ Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehe.lr . • 11 rooms; the ConcPrl Hall ; .1 ... ma lier and more int1n1tlle Rt>cilal Hall ; a listening laboratory with 
sophi-.tkatecl .wdiu and tJping Pquipm nt; the Music Lihrary, containing J substantiJI c.ollection ot 
record~. lt1pls, and 'icores; a stale-oi-the-.irt computer-assisted keybo.ml lab; oiirces, studios, and 
practice room ... The Department oi Art and Art Hi-.tory .rnd the Dep.Htment oi Theatre Arts (Theatrl', 
D.ince, ,md .'v\ot1on P1cttm•s) art.> also lotated 111 the Cr£>atl\l' Arts Center, with two thPatrl"s lor maior 
produllion ... ,ind mul11plt~ g.1llN1e.., for art L' hib1t1ons. 
Music cholar hips and Financial Aid 
A number oi unclergr,1du,lte '-< holar.,hips .1re awarded by the vVright State University Department of 
Music on the basis oi perform.rnce, .lcadernic record, and recommendations. Craduatc ,1ssistantships 
.Ht' .warl,1ble for qualriit'CI s1ucl -•nl'-. Student-. may also receive ftnanc1al ;i1d through a wid-. variety of 
univers1tv -.cholarsh1p-., gr,rnts, lo,m-., and employment opportun1t1e-.. 
The Community Music Divi.,ion 
111 
i I 
1 hP Community Mu..,ic U1vis1on , ,1 non l rl'dit pmgr.un, providt•., ,1 vc1riely of opportunit11•s ior music .11 
growth .111d {' plor.1tion tor ,m'a fl' iclPnts ,.., well ,1s tor Wright St,1!P UnivPrs1ty student-.. Pri\'tll<' 
i11.,frlll lion in .111 ore ht ... 11,il 111.,lrunwnts, c l.1ssil .11 guitar, lolk guit,ir, pi.mo, ,rnd voit e Jr(' off •rt•d. I .I 
l<'.1< hc•r., .m· f.1t ulty, t.iculty .1s ... o< 1ah•s, .1r<·a musicians, .rnd univer ... ity stud •nls majoring in music. 
Musi Faculty and Performing En cmblcs 
M •mb •rs uf the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, gue~t lecturers, adiudicator ·, and guest J 
soloisb. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
,rnd they are available to elementary, junior high, .rnd senior high schools, and for community cJCtivitie!-
2U' 10 >fl I '1'1808 120';1 ~( )'l fi/1 OM 





Voqo luno che inorqenti 
o e h 'rie 
l 'mir I LOP 
II reqordoif mon bouquet 
Le Qo; ef fe f ermier 
Madrigal 
Univ r ify orfm nt of Mu 
pr . nf 
Angela Bruno, sopPano 
Senior Recital 
Assisted by 
Dani I J. Bruno, Jr., baritone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sunday, March 11, 2001 -3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Cenler 
Benedetto Marcello (16 6-1739) 
Vincenzo Bellini (1801-1 35) 
Andr ' Gretry (1741-1 1 ) 
Pierre Mon igny (1729-1 17) 
Vincent D'lndy (1 51-1931) 
Du Ring on meinem finger 
frauen/;ebe und Leben 
Robert Schumann (1810-1856) 
Yerqebliches Standchen Johannes Brahms (1833-1897) 
INTERMISSION 
Th ird's Sonq 
n ilqrim 1S PO<jf' S 
Wh n th Air inq of ummer { . 1 
·n Id l ;d nd till? n; ,f 
) 
MtJ Dc~o r Morqui' ( dPlf,'.., I ouql1inq m1 ) 
/);,~ flecf,,, m Ill' 
I h Yau h n Willi m (1 7 -1 
Th parlm nl of Music i hou ed within the Colleq of Lbe I Art . 
) 
Wri ht Univ r ity rim nt f Mu i 
r nts 
flute Studio Recital 
Dr. Leslie Mooser, insfrudor 
first Sonata 
Adagio 
II gr po o mod raior 
Concerto in G Major 






Steven Aldredge, piano 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Monday, March 5, 2001 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Bohu lav Martinu (1 90-1959) 
r. L Ii Ma r 
Guiseppe T arfini (1642-1770) 
Hilary K mp 
Ernest Bloch (1880-1959) 
Kristine Kratzer 
Andante Pastoral and Sc~erzetfino Paul Taffanel (1844-1908) 
Christina Condon 
f onf i i 
SonCJI 
I. llvq r I) 
11. ( 111ldm, i 
111. f ...1 rt>~I qi ( ( \( 
onofo 
1nl bd . 




11, I .;Hie Apple (/ ) 
(f u<i<i1 in ml rs' Don .~) 
nn u t If 1!1 
-
ric.o W HI lJ 
f1olllJ ill et 
Tino L. MoroLI 
vi nn (1 -1 ) 
(1 r -1 4 ) 
l: r 11H is Po11lm11. (1 -1 3) 
'far T akta~ i hvih (1 - -1 ) 
Ge rg hillip el mann 
Lui<]• Zanin Iii (b. 1 ) 
U'i\i n f lk ng 
rr. rvm M nr e 
Wri hi niv r ihJ flut hoir 
r. l Ii Mo r, dir t r 
rp r 
HI ry Kemp 
Kri fin Kr tz P 
Tin l. Mar bl 
nn ud lph 
Ii on cl1rOlJ 
Wri ht p rim )nf f Mu<:iif 
Elena lvanova, soprano 
Master of Humanities Recital 
An Art Song R rifol: Music, PoefrlJ & Pointing 
A i ted blJ 
Mark Jone , piano 
SundatJ, March 4, 2001 - 3:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arf C nfer 
It Wa a I over and His Loss Thomm MorleLJ (1557-1602) 
Ale , nd r orq mi1h.,ktj (1813-18 ) 
Clair de lune GaLriel Faure (1 45-1924) 
5 hlafendes Jesu kind Hugo Wolf (18 0-1903) 
Devoitche Dobri Chrisfov (1 75-1941) 
When dasies pied Igor Stravinsktj (1882-1971) 
Sineokoto G. Zlafev-Tcherkin (1905-1977) 
Ka pi no 
Oeparfmenf of Music Upcoming f venf 
lute ludi ecilal 
~ 1onclotJ, 1m Ii 1) 03 7: '"1 p.m. 
r ( c .!ol 11oll, c r'( 1l1w A,,,, c l'nlPr> 
"Conu!rfo Niqhl" 
I tu ·\cl 111. ~1on 11 6 03 7: ~( I .m. 
I or lie L,f,, rnll 77s)_f) J- 44. 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wedne J lJ, Morch 7 03 7: 30 p.m. 
c>cit I H,11, Creative> Arts C, nt ,r 
Women' Chorale & Concert Band 
Thursdoq, M rrh c.. 03 7: 3 p.m. 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
f .,iJOIJ. Morch <) 03 7:3 p.rn. 
· oNCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Men's Chorale in Concert 
Evangelical United Methodist Church 
Xenia, Ohio 
James Tipps, conductor 
Mattlzei'. 1 Phelps, conductor 
Jennifer Kent, piano 
Kathleen Maurer, mezz.o-soprano 
Let All Men Sing (l 997) Keith Chri topher 
Sing dem Herrn Michael Praetorius 
(l 571-i62 l) 
Non vos relinquam orphanos William Byrd 
(1542-1623) 
Standchen Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
The God Who Gave Us Life Randall Thompson 
From Testament of Freedom ( 1899-1984) 
Canticle David Conte 
(b. 1956) 
What Shall We Do with arr. Robert Shaw and Alice Parker 
a Drunken Sailor 
Nko i Sikelel' iAfrika 
Goin' Up to Glory 
Grumble Too Much (2000) 
Enoch Sontaga 
arr. Gabriel Larentz-Jones 
. Andre J. Thomas 
Rosephanye Powell 
Bui doi Claude-Michel Schonberg 
from Miss Saigon (1990) 
Dustin Payne, baritone; Nick Grote, tenor 
Brian Pohlar, baritone; Dan Stein, tenor; 
Robert Lawson, tenor 
1 
nor 
Ant nio Allen 




















W U Men's Chorale 
Baritone 
David offey 


































A special thanks to rehearsal assistants and section leaders: 
Je se Callahan. Dean Brown, Matthew Phelps, Jennifer Kent 
Thank you for supporting tonight's performance, and to the gracious 
people of the Evangelical United Methodist Church for hosting us! 
We hope you enjoyed the presentation and will become a regular concert 
goer. If you are able to contribute to the Wright State Men's Chorale, we 
would be grateful for any a sistance you can give us. All gifts are 
appreciated, no matter how small or how large. 
\\'right State l~ni 1crsit) 
In tht:- tradition oi thf' nation\ lx>.,t univer-.itie", Wright Stat<> University is dedicated to teaching, 
rc'\e,m h, .rnd '>Crv1ce In add1t1on , as a nwtropolitan univer.,ity near Davton, Ohio, Wright St.1te has the 
di<.tinct m1ss1on ot providing ll'.1dcrship to improve the quc1l1ty ol life for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright St,lll'
1
S link to .ire.1 busint.'<\S, c.ommunity, .rnd research organi1ations in and around Dayton al"o 
offers unique' educ.,1tional npportun1t1es to .i diverst' .,tudent hod~·-
·1 h' unl\·t•rsity st'rvt•s ne.irly 1 b,000 .. 1udPnto., with prugr.uns leading to more than 100 underwadu.ll • 
,rnd 40 gr,1rlu.itc and profc '>Sion.11 cfr•gre • ., through six c ollt>g •s .ind three .,chools. Wni;:ht St.1te off(•rs 
innov.1tivl' educ.,1tion,1I progr,1m.,, 1nduding drn tor,11 progr,1m~ 1n hionwdr al o.,dcnCC''>, hum,rn i.Ktors 
.111d indw.tri,1l/nrg.rni1:.1t1or1<1I p-.ychology, m •die rrw, .rnd profe,.,1011.il p .. ychology; tlw nation\ fir-.t 
.tl'rmpac P 111 ·clit in · wsich:. nc y prow.1rn for c ivil1.m .. ; .mcl ,1 po.,t· nl.l ... tPr\ ·due ,1tion.il speri.1lio.,t dl•grPe 
progr.11n. Wright St.1fp\ n111s1c , th •,1t1p ,1n ounting, c herrnstry, gt>ology, ,111d engineering progr.1ms .Ht• 
1t.•cogn11.t><I frn t', < Plh•nff'. 1 lw WSU I .1kt' ( .1111pu ... 1w.11 SI. M.irys .mcl C<·lin,1, Ohio, offr•rs ,1ssoc 1.11t• 
.rnd prt·-h.u t .1l.1111P:11t· clt>gi1•1·s . 
\· right St,11!• lJ111vr•rs1ty\ f.1< ulty i ... dt·dH .1tC'd not only lo .ufv,mc mg till' frcmt11•r., of knowlt•dgc' but .11-.o 
lo .1pplyi11g knm\ll'dge to rt>.11 prolilenh. Most< l.1,.,p., an• sm,111 .md t,1ught hy fully ,1tfil1ated faculty 
nwml>Pr., , 80 pcrll'nl ol whom hold the mo'l cldv,1nu><f degrees 1n their i1C'lds. In addition, student'> gc11n 
h,1ncJ., on£' 1wm•ncC' through cl vM1Pty ol c ommunitv-h.1-.cd programs, cooperative education, 
internship,, .ind re<\L'.HC h proJe<.ts OJ)l•rdtuJ with 111dustry .rnd govl'rnnwnt 
Over 2,000 ot Wnght State's '>ludenh li\C' 111 university-atiiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
d< re main campu ... . An exten.,iw underground tunnel system links mo<;t campus building<•, whose 
modern arc hitectur(' is nationally rccogn1n•d for b('ing completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although rno't <,ludents hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 150 
student clubs .ind organizations that give vibrancy to campus liie. 
Department of ~lusic 
!he \\/right St.ite Uniwrsity Department of Mu'>i< , a membN oi the Nation.11 Association of Schools oi 
Musi( , i., loc atc>d in the modern Credl1ve Arts Center. The centl'r houses large choral and 111-.trumentdl 
rehear.;al rooms ; the Con< ert Hall; ,1 '>nl.lller .incl more 111timate Recital Hall; J. listening laboratory with 
sophisticdted audio and taping equ1pmt>nt; thP Mum Library, containing a ..,ubstantial collec.tion of 
re(cmt ... , t.ipe, , .md sc.ores; .1 ... 1.11e-oi-tlw-<H1 computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, ... tudios, .md 
pr .1c lie e rooms rfw Dep.irtrnent of Art and Art H i .. tory and the Department of TheatrC' Arts ( fhc>atre, 
Dancl', .md 1otion Pie ture'>J .ire al,o lo< .ih.•d in thl• Crc•at1ve r\rts Center, with two the.1tres ior ma1or 
product1on' and multipl<' g.1llertPs ior .trt exhibitions . 
Music cholar hip · and Financial Aid 
t\ numb r oi unckrgraduah.· .,c.hol.ush1p-; .ue .iw.mlcd by the Wright State University Department of 
1u">ic on the has1-. oi perforrnam e, acadenm rec.met .• rnd recomnwndation<>. Grciduate ass1st,1ntships 
arc· .wailc1ble ior qu,1liiil'cl .. rudenh. Students mav .11,0 rt>< eiVP iin.mc. i.11 aid through a wide v.Hit>ty of 
un1vc•r..;1ty '< holcH<\hips, gr.rnt'\, lo.ins, ,md e>mployment opportun1tt(•o., . 
The ommunily Mu ... ic Divi ion 
T lw Community Mu-.ic Division, .1 non-( red it progr,1111, provide' ,1 v.uiPty of oppottunitie'> for music,il 
growth ,lf)d cxplrn,1t1on ior .irc,1 re.,idt•nts ,1s "'·ell .b for \A/right !'il.ltl' Uniwrsity 'tudents. Priv.ite 
in.,trut t1on tn all orche,lral instrument.., clas ic, I guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voke clre offered. 
IL•.icher'> arc faculty, faculty ,1ssoc1.lle::., .1rect music.icrns, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Member .. of the Wright Stat music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudic.uors, and guest 
-.oloi"t". 'v\1right St.tt<''s ~tudent <ind i.iculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
,ind they Me ,w,1ilabl • to el mentary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~ 
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River in Judea 
Alexander Mitushin 
(1888-1961) 
ed. Christopher Leuba 
University Chorus 
James Tipps, conductor 
Samee Griffin, piano 
Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
lvf ark Jone~ tenor 
Don Warrick, baritone 
Edvard Grieg 
(1843-1907) 
arr. L. Martinet 
Franz Schubert 
(l 797-1828) 
arr. John Leavitt 
Men' horale 
.fames Tipps, co11d11c1or 
Afallh ~w Phelps, conductor 
Jennifer K >n/, piano 
Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-.wprano 
Let All Men ing ( 1997) 
ing dem H rm 
Non vos relinquam orphanos 
tandchen 
The God Who Gave Us Life 
From Testament of Freedom 
Canticle 
What hall We Do with 
a Drunken ailor 
Nkosi ikelel' iAfrika 
oin' p to l ry 












arr. Robert Shaw and Alice Parker 
Enoch Sontaga 
arr. Gabriel Larentz-J nes 
Andre J. Thoma5 
(b. 1951) 
Rosephanye Powell 
Bui doi Claude-Michel chonberg 
from Mzss Saigon ( 1990) 
Brian Pohlar, bass; Nick Grote, tenor 
Dustin Payne, baritone; Dan tcin, tenor; 
Robe1t Lawson, tenor 
Wright 
Jill ainum 
J. Matth w blctt 
h m ~rrin 1 cr 






















G. Y. Ndefru 
Nikki Novak 
Kri ten Pa chal 
M linda Patt rson 
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Very special thanks to rehearsal assistants and section leaders: 
Angela Bruno, Sara Vaughn, Melissa Delman, Samee Griffith 
Tenor 
Ant ni Allen 
harlcs eckley 
John lakclock 
J nath n llinger 











W U Men's Chorale 
Baritone 
avid offcy 
b umm rl, ndcr, Jr. 
hris avi 













Jeff Ant on 
Ryan Ant n 


























A special thanks to rehearsal assistants and section leaders: 
Jesse Callahan, Dean Brown, Matthew Phelps, Jennifer Kent 
Mass in G 
I. Kyrie 
Lord, have mercy upon us 
hrist, have mercy upon u , 
rd, have mercy upon us. 
11. loria 
Glory be to God on high, 
Text Translations 
And on earth, peace to men of good will. 
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we adore Thee, 
We glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee 
For thy great glory, Lord God, heavenly king, 
Father almighty, Lord, the only-begotten son, Jesus Christ, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
Who takest away the sins of the world, have mer y upon us, 
or thou only art holy, thou only art the Lord, 
Thou only are the most high, with the Holy Ghost, 








I believe in one God, Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things vi ible and invisible, 
In one Lord, Jesus hrist, the on ly-begottcn on of G cl, 
Born of the ·ather before all ages, 
od of od, light of light, very od of very d, 
Begotten, not, made, of one substance with the Father, 
By whom all things were made, who for us men 
And for our salvation came down from heaven. 
And became incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary 
And was made man, and was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate, 
Suffered and was buried, and on the third day he rose again, 
According to the scriptures, and ascended into heaven, 
And sitteth on the right hand of the Father, 
And he shall come again with glory to judge the living and the dead, 
Whose kingdom shall have no end. 
And in the Holy Ghost, the lord and life-giver, 
Who procedeth from the Father and the Son, 
Who with the Father and the Son together is adored and glorified, 
Who spake by the prophets. 
I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. 
I expect the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come, Amen. 
IV. Sanctus et Benedictus 
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of thy glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who cometh in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
V. Agnus Dei 
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
Have mercy upon us, give us peace. 
ing dem Herrn 
(Sing to the Lord) 
Sing to the Lord, Alleluia! 
We all worship Him. 
Praise His holy name. 
Sing with tambourine and harp. 
Non vos relinquam orphanos 
(I will not leave you as orphans) 
I will not leave you comfortless. Alleluia. 
I will come to you. Alleluia. 
And your heart will rejoice. Alleluia. 
tiindchen 
( erenade) 
Lingering so Illy, in the veil of evening shadows, 
Come \ e forth and \ rith fingers softly curved, 
Softly kn k on the lovely maidens door. 
Now upri. ing, S\! clling, all our voice joining strong, 
Bring to her we love. a song. 
, lumber not, whc" a longing voice i nigh. 
nee a wise man, seeking treasure, 
Found in friendship fullest measure. 
How much rarer still than gold, 
Is the love true friends may hold! 
Then when friends and love are nigh, 
Dearest darling slumber not. 
Yet of all the gifts we number 
None is sweeter still than slumber. 
So may words and music's ending 
Bring you sleep from heaven descending. 
One more greeting, one more word. 
Then the joyful muse is silent. 
Softly, silently, oh silently we steal away. 
ko i ikelel' iAfrika 
(God Bless Africa) 
God bless and preserve Africa. 
Let her glory be held up high. 
Please listen to our prayers; 
God bless her children. 
Spirit, please come down; 
God bless and protect us. 
Holy pirit, please come down; 
Blc s us, we, her children. 
od protect our nation; 
Plea e bring an end to wars and suffering. 
Protect us, protect our nation, Africa. 
Amen, so be it forever and ever. 
mm rtm nt f Mu v nf 
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\Vright State Cni\ ersity ll 
In the tradition of the' n.llion\ best untver-.ities, Wright St.lie University t!> dedicated to teaching, j .
1 
rc>s<·,m h, .tnd .;c•rv1ce. In .1ddition, as .i nlC'tropolit,m ur11vprsity m•.u D<lyton, OhlO, Wright Stille h.1s thl' 
disrinc I mis..,1011 of providing IP.tder<>h1p to improve the qu.:ility oi lift• for thP people> of tlw Mi.uni V.1llt>y. 
\Vright St.itp\ , link to, rea bu-.1nc•-,., , c un11rnm1ty, .rnd r<.'st>.m h oq.~ani1,1tion<> in .:ind .irouncl Dayton .tlso 
oifcrs unique t•dut,llion.tl npportunitil''> to cl diVl'P•l' '>lUdPnt body. 
r Ill' lJl11\'('1'-llV "<'IVl'" lll'.ll ly 1 h,000 ... rud!'rHS with pt ogr.1111 ... IP,\ding to 111CHl' th.rn IOO und1•rw.1clu.1tc· i l 
.rnd 40 gr,ulu.111• .rncl proi1•s ... ion.1I clt>grt <''.>through -.ix colk•ge~ ,rnd thn P "< hools. Wright S1,1tc olfl'rs I 
11111ov.1t1vl' t•duc.it10n.1I prog1,1mo;, im luding drn tor.ti progr.1rns in b101rn.:c-lrl .11 scrt1 1H t•-., hum,rn i.ic tor.., 
.rncl i11du.,tri.1l /wg.111i1,1tior1,1I P"Y< hology, nwcl1e irn•, .ind ptUll'\SllHl.tl psychology; tlw 11.1tio11\ i1r ... t 
,u•rmp.H l' n11·d1c llH' rP.,1cf1•n< y progr.1m lor l 1vil1,rn<;; .md .1 po..,t -rn.1.,1c•1'" edm.ltion.11 "f>l'('i.1li'>I dl'grc•e ~1 
prog1.11n. \Vr 1ght St.tit•\ mus it , tlw,1trv, ,H < ou11t1ng, t lwmi-.try, gl'oloiw • • rnd l'ngirwt•r ing prugr.1111" .HP I 
n•1 ogni;:pd lor l'Xc C'llc•rl< P 1 lw W~lJ I .1kt• ( ,11npu-. m-.11 ~I. Mary., .md CPli11,1, Ohio, oiic•r" .1 ...... m i.itc> 
.rnd 1nc·-b.1C t ,11.wreall' degrees. 
Wright St.lit> Un1vers1ty''> faculty I'> deditJIL'd not only to adv.inc ing the frontiers of knowledge but ,1lso 11 
to .1pplying knowledge to real problems. Moo;t classes ore small dnd taught by fully aftiliated faculty 
members, 80 per(ent of whom hold the most ddvanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
h.1nd'>-on experience through a variety oi community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internship'>, and research pro1ects operated with industry .:incl government. -ii 
Over 2,000 oi Wright State's students live in uni\ersity-affiliated residence<; on or adjacent to the 557-
acre m..lin c.impus. An exten<;ive underground tunnel system links mo<;t campus buildings, whose 
modern architC'cture 1s nation.:illy recognized for being completely .Kcessible to people with disabilities. 
Although moc;t students hold jobs on .or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the I 50 11 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music 
ti The Wright State University Department of Music, a member ot the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modc:rn Creative Arts Center. The center hoL1ses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert Hall ; a <>maller and more intimate Recital H,111; a listening laboratory \.vith 
<>ophistic.ltecl .iucl10 and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of j I 
records, t;1pcs, and score's; a -.1at('-of-the-.1rt compult'r-assrsted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and I 
practice room-. . The Depc11tment of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
D.rnce, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions .:ind multiple gallenC's ior art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numb('r of undergraduate~ sc holar<;h1p~ are awardt:.•d by the Wright St<ttc University Departnwnl ol 
Music on tlw bao;i<> ot 1wrform.111cP, .1c,1der111c r<•cord, ,111cl rc•comnH·nd,1t1on.., . Cr,Hlu.1te ,1ssistantship-. 
.m.• .iv.1il.1hl<• for qu.1l1fil'd studt•nts. Stuck·nts may abort•< eiw fin.inc i.11 ,lid through .i wid!' v.HiPly oi 
un1.,Pr..,i1y .;c holarsh1ps, gr,1r1t<,, lo.ms, .rnd l'mployml'nl opportunities . 
~ I 
111 
The Community Mu ic Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 11 I 
growth C1nd exploration for area residents as well c.1s for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, tolk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles J 11 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest I •cturers, .1djudic.itors, and guest 
<;oloists Wright St.tie's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are av.illablc lo elementary, 1unior hi~h. and senior high schools, and for community activitie< IJ I 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wr·iql1I Sllllt Univer1 ihj 
Im nl f 1u i 
WSU Jazz Band 
l lwrsdrilj 1 ~ l 1rd1 1, 1 
7:3 ' p.m. 
_, nc rl 1-J II * r 1 !.\ 11 I r 
Soll P nul 
Wl101 I I lip 
Here's That Rainy Day 
Bonehead 
~l IJustf-ound ul Aboul Lov _ 
hann I ne uile 
P GRAM 
J I 11 r\ d~ 111Cj 1 ltu ~ ( I llf 11 Ill' 
Jcnolli m M,111, llS(, , Ir um1 d 
arby Smilh, lrumpet 
ajeev ing, guilar 
Jim ohrer, lrombone 
ryan Lok I s, boss 
on Holtz, Ir mbone 
DizllJ ""''II 'pin 
A,. t'vf 11k T mil r• 
!even l\up~· 
Arr. Mike T omoro 
Johnny 11rke/Jomes Von Heusen 
Arr. Jeff Jarvis 
ara Sanlino, \acol 
Jonall10n Millhouse, lrumpel 
on HuH n, flugelhorn 
uslin Molon , Ir mbone 
on Holtz, lrombone 
Ken Hall, trombone 
Nick ultz, lrombon 
L nnie iel1ouse 
Jimmtj t'vl I iuglJI~ r IJ Jorn 011 
nlin , v I 
ill eddie 
Irons. Tom Davis 
Call1erine 'Chrislie, tenor saxophone 
w el Home Chicoqo 
Amanda Gebhardt, alto oxophone 
Andy wings, lrum pef 
Mike Minorc k, drum 
J.T. I lenderson, tenor saxophone 
l\en Hall, trombone 
Mike Kepler, trumpet 
Lincoln Berrq, organ 
oberl Johnson 
Arr. Andy Clark 
W LJ J n. · nd 
Trombone 
n Holtz 
u lin Mnl n 
t en II 
ick ullz 
oj ev inrJ, guilor 
Lincoln rry, or n/keyboord 
Vocal 
nlino 
Upc ming D parfmenf of Mu 1c v nf s 
niv r ify I, ru M n'., 
I r iJ lJ• ~l rc·h J ro 7:3 p.m. 
[Iona lvonovo, sopPono 
Master of Humanifies Recil I 
Sunday March 4 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Recilal Hall, Cr live Ari Center 
flute Studio Recital 
Mond y, March 5 ro 7:3 p.m. 
cilal Hall, Cr ofive Aris CenleP 
"ConcePto Night" 
Gold Plus Cone rt S ries 
T uesd y, March 6 ro 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets, coll 775-5544. 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
W dnesday, M rch 7 ro 7:3 p.m. 
cilal Hall, Cr aliv Aris enler 
Worn n's ~1 role 
flltl r d lj, M r h 
one rt Bond 
ro 7: p.m. 
Wind 4mpl1ony & Chamber Playeps 
Friday, ~larch 9 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Angelo Bruno, soprano 
nior ecilol 
unday, March 11 ro 3:00 p.m. 
*All performances will be held in the Concerl Holl, Creolive Arts Cenler unles~ otherwise noted. 
\\'right ~tat~ l'ni '{r~ity 11 
In tlw trJditton of thf' nation '.; best univers1tic>s, Wright St.1tl' University is cl dicated to teaching, 
r("•earch, and serv1c e. In addition, JS ,1 metropolitan university m•.u Dayton, Ohio, Wright State h,1s the 11 
cfotinct mi<.s1on ol providing le,1dership to improv •th• qucllity of lite for the 1wople of the Miami Vall<>y. 
Wright St.HP\ fink lo .HP.1 busin<'s.,, c ornmunity, ,111d rcsc,ir h org,rni1at1ons in .u1d around l),1yton ,1lso 
off •r .. Lm1qup l'duc.111011,11 opportunit1t'" to ,1 divc•r<·f' "tuuent body. 
T fw univPrsity sPrVl''> rw.irly 1 h ,000 stucll'nl'> with progr,1m., l<•,1d1ng to more th.m I 00 undN~1,1cluat • 
,ind •Hl gr.ulu.1h· .ind proll's"lon.11 dPgH'l'S thrnu~h '>IX t olll'gt•\ ,111cl thll'I' sc hook Wright St.1tt• otil•r, 
innov.1t1\'(' <'clue ,1tion,1I progr.m1 .... inrluclmg doc tor.ii progr,un., in bionwcl1c.1I sc 1c1Kr1., , hum.rn f,l( tor., 
.rnd imlu ... tr1 ,1lforg.111i1,1tion,1I p<iydlOlogy, rnedi< irw, .md prof Ps.,ion.tl psychology; th • n.1tion 's f11'it 
JI 
,H'rll'>f>•ll l' 11wd1c itW ll''ldf:•rH y µrogr,1m for civ1li,rn .. ; .tnd cl po.,t ·m,1.,tpr 's t•du .l11on,1I '~ll'Ci,1li ... t rk•greP 1 j 
progr,1111 . \/\/11ght St.ill'\ mus1l , tlwatrl' , .Krounting, clwmic-,try, g<•ology, ,md l~ngine('ring program., ar, I 
ll' ognizC'd ior exct•llenu.>. lhe WSU L1kt· C.tmpu., 1w.u St. Marys ,1nd . •lina , Ohio, offers ,1ssoc1ate 
.incl prl' -b,1cc,1laureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also ,~ 1 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty II 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experic>nce through a variety oi community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2.000 oiWnght State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acrP m.1in campuc;. An t' , tensiv underground tunnel system links moc;t campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is n.ltionally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold 1ob<t on or uii 'ampus, many are involved in one or more of the 1 50 
studt>nl club<i .ind organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of l\1usic 
The \\'nght St.1te U111ver<i1ty Department of Music , a member of the 'ational As .. ociation of Schools of 
f\\u,i c., "' lo«1ted in tlw modPrn Cri:>ativc Art'> Center. The center houses large choral and instrument.ii 
rehe.H'>al rooms ; thP Conn•rt Hall ; ,1 '>mallt•r and more 1nt1mate Recital Hall ; a listening labor.1tory with 
11 
sophi:-.ticatt•d audio and tt1ping ('qu1pment, the Musi.c Library, containing a substantial collection o. f \I 
records, t.1pes, and ... cores , cl statP-of-the-art computer-assbted keyboard lab; office's, studios, and 
pr.Klice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, ' 
D,rn< ('.and Motion Picture.,) arc ,ilso locatpcf in the Creative Arts Cente1, \·vith two theatres for major 
productions .111d multiple galleriec. ior art exhibition<,. 
Mu ic cholarships and Financial Aid 
A. number of undt•rgr.1du.1tl' st hol.uships .HP ,1w,mled by the Wright St,1tc• University Dc'11.1rt11wn1 ol 
Musi< on the h,1..,1s ui periorm.1nc 1.:• , .it.1dPm1c renncl, .md r •1 umnwnd,1tion ... . Cr.1du.itl' .is ... i:-.t.1nt ... hips 
.Hf' .iv.11l.1hll' lor qu.1liiit•d ... tudt nts. Stucll'nts m.1y cllso ll'Ce1vc> fin,rnc1al .11d through a wide variety of 
lJnl\f'r..,ity '-Chol.ir ... hips, grant'i, lo.111.,, .rnd t•mployment opportun1llcs. 
The Community Mu ic Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical IH 
1 
growth .1nd exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private ] 
in truction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
fe.irhers are facLJlty, faculty associ.1!('S, area musicians, and university students majoring in music . 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles II · 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guestJ , 
-.oloi!->ls . Wright State\ student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, 1un,or high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~J 
[llliU II II ~ I 
vVRIGHT STATE 
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tability in a oldier? 
from Cosifan tutte 
The Green Cornfield 
I See a Huntsman 
from Julius Caesar 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, March 1, 2001 
oncert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Kristin Tester, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Miranda K. Martin, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Recit: Thy Rebuke Hath Broken His Heart 
Aria: Behold. and See 
from Messiah 
Bcnedicimi tu, madrc mia buona 
frorrt I Gioielli de/la Madonna 
Chaconne in G minor 
Terrell Journey, tenor 
Linda Hill, piano 
Amy M. Betche, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 




Georg Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
arr. Mason Jones 




Tommaso Antonio Vitali 
(1663-1745) 
Third Sonata in F 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Jill Bainum, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Quclk fiamma che m'acccndc 
Fix Mc, Jesus 
Stephanie Westfall, mezzo-soprano 
teven Aldredge, piano 
Georg Frideric Handel 
( 1685-1759) 
transc. Verne Reynolds 
Benedetto Marcello 
(l 686-1739) 
arr. I Iall Johnson 
(l 887-1970) 
Dein blaues Auge 
The Song of the Blackbird 
Concerto in D ("Adelaide") 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday, February 27, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Amanda Murray, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Natasha Neal, violin 





Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Che faro senza Euridice 
from Orfeo 
Christoph Willibald von Gluck 
(1714-1787) 
Adieu 
Katie McCoy, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Concerto for Bass Tuba (1954) 
Romanza 
Steven Workman, bass trombone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872-195 8) 
Toglietemi la vita ancor 
fromPompeo 







Elle a fui, la tourterelle! 
Cari Moreland, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Dustin Malone, trombone 
, teven Aldredge, piano 
from Les Contes d'Hoffmann 
N achtstiick 
Christine Bosler soprano 





Johann Ernst Galliard 
(1687-1749) 





;i 0 N C E R T S E R I E S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
W riqht State University 
Deportment of Mu ic 
present 
f acult':I Woodwind Quintet 
A Dpoqram of C~amber Music 
Thursdo4, f ebruory 22, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts ent r 
The Deportment of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Aris. 












Roorinq for~ (1993) 
Program 
Whifewoler pids (Maroon r ek) 
olum in ( n wm L ke) 
Al The ummil ( uckskin Pa s) 
Quintetfo peP fioli (1979) 
Allegro con brio 







(6. 1 54) 
V;kfor Voszy 
D AMN H 
Robert Taylor is an internationally known and published composer with over 
300 works to his credit. I lis com po itions show great eclecticism, ranging 
from small ensembles like duos, trios and quartets to larger scale compositions 
like orche tral pieces and works for the concert band. No stranger to religious 
and vocal music, Mr. Taylor has written many songs, anthems and cantatas and 
was a choirmaster for over 55 years. Lately Mr. Taylor organizes and directs 
the Aeolian Chamber Orchestra and makes numerous appearances as 
conductor. One can hear his music perfonned several times a year in concerts 
at the Hayner Cultural Center of Troy, Ohio. 
The valley of the Roaring Fork River in Colorado is home to some of the most 
spectacular scenery in the Rocky Mountains. The first movement, with bright 
high melodic lines, ever-changing colors and rhythmic energy, depicts the lush, 
rich sounds of the Maroon Creek's flowing rapids. The second movement, 
evokes the serenity of Snowmass Lake, a glacial lake ringed by peaks of 
13,000 feet and surrounded by delicate and fragile white columbines; it is a 
scene at once awesome and intimate, the music alternately gentle and 
expansive. The final movement portrays the sense of exhilaration, excitement 
and quiet amazement one experiences at the top of Buckskin Pass, with its 
arduous ascent and 360 degree view of mountain ranges, lakes, streams, and 
dark green valleys. 
The WSU Faculty Woodwind Quintet has been delighting audiences with its 
bold and challenging programs sincel985. This faculty chamber ensemble 
performs regularly in the greater Dayton area on Artist Series Programs, 
Community Arts Programs, Public School Recitals and master-classes as well 
as various entertainment venues including the WSU Arts Gala and Public 
Service Performances. The performers are all internationally recognized 
soloists and symphonic musicians that can be heard perfonning in a variety of 
regional, national and international events. This ensemble's repertoire includes 
light classics by composers like Mozart, Beethoven, Haydn, Reicha and 
Offenbach; as well as more standard repertoire by composers like Bozza, 
Lefebvre, Neilsen, Ravel, Ligeti and Zemlinsky. Always interested in 
expanding the scope and variety of their programs, the Quintet premiered a 
new work, Jazz da Camera, by Wright State faculty composer Dr. Leland 
Bland for their recent tour to the British Virgin Islands. Last year this ensemble 
was invited to perfonn on the Artist Series and give master-classes to local 
public schools in Tortola, British Virgin Islands. This weeklong residency was 
the result of a culmination of fine performances and an excellent reputation as 
one of America's finest collegiate faculty chamber ensembles. 
Dr. Leslie Maaser is Associate Faculty of Flute at Wright tate niversity. She is 
a clinician and performer with the Chamber Music Institute, Principal Flutist with 
the Welsh Hills Symphony Orchestra, and performs as a soloist, chamber musician, 
clinician, and adjudicator. Jn February, Leslie Maaser was a featured soloist with 
the Wright State University Chamber Orchestra at the Ohio Music Education 
Association Conference. This past summer, she was an invited performer at the 
National Flute Convention and the World Saxophone Congress. She has performed 
with orchestras including the Columbus Symphony Orchestra, Ohio Valley 
Symphony Orchestra, Opera Theatre of Rochester, Wisconsin Chamber Orchestra, 
Rome Festrival Orchestra, and the East Lansing Opera Company. Leslie Maaser 
has performed as a competition winner at the National Flute Convention and the 
Detroit Music Study Club. She was formerly on the faculties of Valparaiso 
University and Luther College. She holds a Doctor of Musical Arts degree in flute 
perfonnance from the Ohio State University. 
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe and English horn, has performed with the New 
Haven Symphony, the Middletown Symphony, Whitewater Opera Company, and 
The United States Air Force Band of Flight. Pfenning-Berning grew up in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and received her Bachelor of Music degree in oboe 
perfoimance in 1993. Her primary teachers were Andrea Ridilla and Ronald 
Roseman. As a prizewinner in the Carmel and Coleman National Chamber Music 
Competitions, she has extensive experience as a chamber musician. Currently 
Pfenning-Berning is faculty associate of oboe at Wright State University and 
Wittenberg University, and is pursuing a master's degree in education at the 
University of Dayton. 
Randall Paul, assistant professor of music, is an active solo recital performer and 
symphonic musician. He performs solo recitals throughout the country including the 
International Clarinet Association Convention, the Oklahoma Clarinet Symposium, 
The High Museum of Art in Atlanta, Lincoln Center and Carnegie Hall. His 
performance at Carnegie Hall received critical acclaim as, " ... a dapper performance" 
in The New York Times. He performs frequently with local orchestras and is the 
Ohio Chairperson for the International Clarinet Association. He served as host for 
the 1997Clarinet/Saxophone Festival at Wright State University. His education 
includes study at Jacksonville State University, Ithaca College, University of 
Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music and The University of Oklahoma where 
he is completing his Doctorate in Clarinet Performance. He has authored articles 
for The Clarinet and Counterpoint Magazine and has recently completed several 
recording/CD projects, "An American Cinderella" for the Dayton Ballet, "Alice" for 
the Grand Rapids Ballet and the Brahms Clarinet Quintet with the WSU String 
Quartet. Mr. Paul is an Artist/Clinician for the Selmer Instrument Company and 
J performs on the new "Signature" clarinet. 
Tamara Fro t, faculty associate in horn, plays with the Faculty Brass and 
Wo d\ ind Quintets. he teaches applied horn. mu ic theory, and mu ic computer 
application courses. Beside her duties at Wright tate she also perfonn with local 
profcs i nal orchestra and bra ' en cmbles like the Victoria Thcatr ompany, 
Dayton Philharmonic onccrt B nd, Pro-Bras of Dayton and the Whit water {IN) 
pera mpany. Before joining the faculty she earned a Bachelor's Degree in Hom 
Pcrfomrnnce from Bowling Green tate University (OH) and a Master's Degree in 
Hom Performance from the University of North Texas. 
Richard Carnright, faculty associate in bassoon, plays in the Faculty Woodwind 
Quintet, is principal bassoon with the WSU Chamber Orchestra, and teaches applied 
bassoon. Besides his duties at Wright State he frequently performs with local 
orchestras on bassoon and contra-bassoon including the Springfield Orchestra and 
the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra. Before joining the faculty at WSU Richard 
was a Senior Master Sergeant with the Wright-Patterson Air Force Base "Band of 
Flight." Richard attended the prestigious Ithaca College in New York and then 
quickly ascended through the ranks of the military. Mr. Camright brings to WSU, 
over twenty-five years experience as a professional band and orchestra bassoon 
performer. 
Upcoming Deparlmenf of Music venf s 
Poul lour nee Dunbar l10rol 
urnJCHf, f Lru r y 25 ltJle 4: p.m. 
oxopl1one f udio Re ilol 
I u ... J:Jtj, f br'uory 17 ltJle 7: 3 p.m. 
r~ cital 1-iall, r tive Aris C nler 
Jozz Band 
Thursday, March 1 &- 7:30 p.m. 
Universitl.J Chorus & Men's Chorale 
f ridoy, Mar>ch 2 &a 7:30 p.m. 
Scholarship/Admission Auditions 
Salur.doy, March 3 
for more information, con fad Alison Schroy of (937) 775-2787 
Elana lvanova, soprano 
Mosler of Humonifies Graduate Recital 
Sundolj, Mor>ch 4 &- 3:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creafive Aris Cenfer 
flute Studio Recital 
Monday, March 5 &- 7:30 p.m. 
cilal all, Creolive Arts Cenler 
"Concerlo Niqhf" 
Gold Pl us Concert Series 
Tuesday, Mor>ch 6 &- 7:30 p.m. 
for lickefs, please coll (937) 775-5544 
Clarinet Studio Recilol 
Wedn sdoy, March 7 ht 7:30 p.m. 
ecilal Hall, Creative Aris Cenler 
*All performonces will be held in lhe Concert Hall, Creolive Arts Center unless of herwise noled. 
Vrigl t Stat Uni · rsity 
In tlw trc1d1t1on oi the nation's h "t uniwr-.itiP•., Wright St.it' Univer ity 1~ declic .ltPd to tl•,H hmg, 
r "<'.1r( h, .rnd <.erv1c e. In ,Hldition, .ts cl metropolit,rn univPr~it nt'M D.1yton, Ohio, \\'right ~I.lit' ha., the 
rl1..,tinc I rn1.,~io11 ct providing I 'cHl 'r"hip to improve th<' qu.1lity ot lite tur th p1.•opl1:' of the M1.1m1 \'allpy 
Wnght St.ill'' link to .m',l hu.,irw.., , ( ornmu111ty, and r<'"l'.HC h org.1ni1,1tion.., 1n .rnd ,1round Dayton .1l"o 
otter.., uniquP PdU<.1t1on.1I opportunittt><; to ,1 rliH'r"l' ..,tudc·nt body. 
r lw llf11\ Pf<,1\V '>l'r\ "" ne.irly I '1,000 'i\Ucll'nh \\ ith progr.rn1<. l(•,1cl1ng to morP th.in I no undt'rgr.1du.1h• 
,incl 40 gr.1du.11t• .rncl protc .,..,ion.ii cl<>grt'l '>through"' c oll<>gt.1 <, .md thrt'L' '>C. hoob. \Nrtght St,1lc' otte1., 
1nnov.it1vp c•du ,1t1on,1I pro 1 r,11ns, including doc tor.ii pmgr,1111 in h1onwdic al ..,< 11 me..,, human ttl<lor.., 
,ind indu tri,1lforg.m11.ition,1I p V< holog , medic i1w, .md proie ... ional p ye hology; the rMt1on'... i1r~t 
.1t•ro Jl.IC l' 1111die1nP rPs1d1•rH y progr,un tor c ivtli.11h; .rnd .i po t-m.1.,ter'-. l'duc .111011,11 "P •c r.1li t dPgrPP 
pro •r.1111 Wright t.1tP'<1 rm1..,1c, th1•c1trc>, ,1( c ounttng, < lwm1..,try, gPology, .ind Pngrn 1 ring progr.1111.., .Hl' 
r < ogn11Pd tor l' elll'f1( t' I h1 \1\'SlJ t ,1!.;p ( .unpu<t nt>.H St. M.irv.., .rnd l rli11.1, ( >h10, olil'I'> ,1 soc 1,1te 
cHl I prp h.ll ( ,11.HHCJtC dl'grt'I'" 
l 
\Nr1ght St, Ill' LJ11rv 'l<i1ty' t.H ult i<. dl'd1c ,1tPd nol only to .1dv.1fl< 111g tlw fror11il'r.., of kncl\\ le dgl' hut c1l..,o ) l 
t1' .1ppl) 111g krnl\\ ledgt.• to rf'.tl prohl1·rn-. Mmt ( l.1""" .111• <1111,111 .md t.1ught hy lully ,1t1tl1.1tl'd f,H ult~ • 
lllt'nlh IS, l\() pc•rc t•nl ol \\holll hold lh1• lllO\t ,1dv.lll< d d('grP ,.., Ill tht•tr 111 lcJ.... 111 ,1cJd1t1011, 'i!Udt•flt'\ g.11n 
h.111d<1 0111• p •r11•1H l' thr1111gh .i v,1110t 1111 011111111111t h.1"•d prow.11n'>, 1oopc·r.itl\1'1 due .1t1on, 
int rmh1ps, ,111d r '>l',m h prow< l'> op1•r,111•d with 111du<tlry .md g11v1•rnn11 nl 
( Jvpr 2,000 of \\'right ~t.11t•\ 'itudc•llt'> ltvl' Ill Ulll\tr<;1ty-.1tfilt.it0d rl'~ldPllll''- on or cHIJJU•nt to thl' '))/ . 
.iue m.w1 l.unpu'> An P lt·n.,1\1' unclt•rground tu111wl ~Y"IC'm link.. mu'>t c1mpu'> butldingi,, \\hoi,e 
111od0rn .u1 hr tee ltm• 1s n.111011.llly r<'l ogni1ed tor lwing < omplctt•ly .1Ctl'!>sible to people\\ 1th disabilities 
1\lthough rno t student-; hold 1oh., on or oil c.-impu..,, many are involved rn one or more of the 1 50 
..,tudf'nt t lub-.. .rncl organization.., th.it R"<' vibr.rncy to l.lmpus life. 
D partment oL 1u ic hj 
The \Vnght St, te Un1vers1ty Dep.1rtrnent of 1us1c-, a nwmb r oi the ational Association oi chools ot 
Mu'>t<, ts lo( .1ted rn the> modrrn Cre.itrve Arts Center. The center house large choral and in ... trumental 
rehl•ar.,al room ... ; the Contert H.lll; c1 smaller ,ind mort• intimal<' Recital Hall; a fi<;tening laboratory with 
'iophi..,trL.llL"<I .iuclio and t, ping equipment, the Music Lihr.irv, containing a substantial coll llion oi rt j 
re< ord , tapP..,, ,rnd score'>; ,1 <;tate·oi-the-art computer-a~sisted keyboard lab; office , studios, and 
prdct1ce room.,. The DepMtment oi Art and Art H1storv and the D "'partment oi Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dane e, .rncl Motton Picture..,) are alo;o located in the Creative Arts Cent r, with two theatres for ma1or 
procluctiorh and multiple galleries tor art exhibitions. 
Mu ic cholar hip and Financial Aid 
A numht'r oi unclergr.1duate ( hol.u..,h1p'> .ire awarded by the Wright St.1te Univer ity Department oi 
\u-.1c on the h.1 .. is oi perform.me e, .ic.id<•mic record, and re ommendat1ons. Cr,1duate assi~t.rntshrps 
.1re ,w,1rl.1bl 'ior qualiirPd .,tudt>nh. Studt'nl'> may also receive financial aid through a wide vari •ty oi 
un1ver.,1t ...c hol.ush1p'>, gr.int-., lo.in~, .ind emplnynwnt opportunitre'>. 
The Community Mu ic Oivi ion 
1 lw C.. omrmm1ty 1u..,ic Di\'is1on, ,1 non-< red rt progr.1m, provides ,1 v.iricty ol opportunit1l's lor rnui,ic ,ii 
growth .rnd P plor.llion tor ,11(•,1 n• ... rclt nl'> .1-; WPll J., 1or Wright St,1tl' U111vc•r.,1ty ... 1udl•nts Pr 1v,1tc> 
111..,truc lll n 1n ,111 ore hl''>tr.il 1n<;lrurnenh, c l.1s"it al guit.ir, tolk gurt.1r, pi.1110, .rnd vrnc P .n • oifen cl 
I ,u lwr.., .lll' t.H uh , 1.1t 11lty .isso( 1,ltl''>, ,1rp,1 lllU'illldll..,, .rnd Unt\'l'l'>lty ~1ud1 nl~ nl.lj<Hing in rnu-.ic 
Musit' f a<: ull .ind Performing En embl s 
MPmlPr-. o till' \\'right ·1.itt• 111u ... 1c 1.1c ulty .up activt: c lini< 1,m..,, gue ... t le turers, ,1djud1< .1tors, and guest 
s(llrn-,t . Wrrght St.l! '<:. ... tudent .111d i.H ult <'n'>C'mble-. tr. vel frequc•ntly, presenting clinics and cone rts, 
.md the ,up avail,1ble to element.iry, 1unior high, and senior high <,chools, and for ommunity activities 
.l(J<l(hl I lllHlR 120"> ()<lf\110/1.\ 
~ 
vVHJ rl-IT STATE 
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Andante and Rondo 
Heiden-Roslein 





Thursday, February 22, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Brent Hayden, euphonium 
Linda Hill, piano 
Heather Hall, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Mike Vrooman, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Lauren Griffith, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Prelude and Fugue in F-sharp minor, BWV 883 
from Well Tempered Clavier, Book Two 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Antonio Capuzzi 
(1755-1818) 
arr. Philip Catelinet 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 




Harry T. Burleigh 
(1866-1949) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Wright tat epartmenf f Mu ic 
pr nt 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
S~elletj M. Joqow, insf PudoP 
Linda M. Hll, piano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Mike Minarcek, percussion 
Najwa Turpen, percussion 
Tuesday, f ebruory 27, 2001 - 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Prelude Music: begins at 7:20 p.m. 
Tonze Suite: Sergi Rachmaninoff/S. Aldredge 
I. 
11. 
Andanfe cantabile (Tempo Di Valse Lento) 
Moderato {Danse Rous e) 
Grocef ul Gho I ( og) 
Brozileiro ( amba) from coramouche 
Etude No. 3 (Tango) 
Shelley M. Jagow 
***** 












W. Bolcom/ . Jagow 
A. Piazzolla 
G. f. HandelNoxman 
H. EccleJRascher 
Prelude, Cadence ef finale 
Matt Warner 
Sicillienne & Alleqro (from flute Sonata No. 2) 
Kyle Young 
Sonata, Op. 19 
I. With vigor 
Josef f reyhof 
Sona lo 
I. All ro - oco m no m s o 
Pulcinella 
f anfaisie - Impromptu 




Andante ef Scherzo 
Scherzo 
Todd onl y 
n Murd k 
Michael Moliox 
Chris Crider 
W Piq~t State University Saxop~one QuaPtel B 
Todd Conley, soprano 
Josef f reyhof, alto 
Jamie Hicks, fenor 
Amanda Gebhardt, baritone 










Shepherd's Heq P. Grainger/Zajac 
Matt Warner, prono 
Ben Hout, Ito 
uincy Macklin, fenor 
Chris Crider, baritone 
Grand finale 
*March for Milifarlj Bond LY. Beethoven/Garcia 
Wright State Universih/Communily Saxophone Ensemble 
*All audience members who brought along their saxophones tonight ore inviled lo join in the Grond finale. 
f:2ecep/;on in M162 C,,eative Aris CenteP immediate/'} following the Pecita/. 
f verqone is invited f 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday, February 20, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Nachtlich in Garten Serge Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
A City Called Heaven Hall Johnson 
(1888-1970) 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Senate (for Oboe) Paul Hindemith 
(1895-1963) 
transcribed by T. Conley 
Todd Conley, soprano saxophone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Es traumte mir Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Al Amor Fernando Obradors 
(1897-1945) 
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Czardas Vittorio Monti 
(1868-1922) 
Susan Myers, violin 
David Stein, piano 
Ragtime Robin George Hamilton Green 
(1893-1920) 
Adam Fullam, xylophone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, February 15, 2001 
Concert Hall 
Rose cherie 
from Zemire et Azor 
11 regardait mon bouquet 
from Le Roit et le Fermier 
Piangero la sorte mia 
from Giulio Cesare 
Concerto No. 1 in A minor 
Prelude in D minor 
12:30 pm 
Angela Bruno, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Angela Barber, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Rebecca Appleton, violin 
Linda Hill, piano 
from Well Tempered Clavier, Book One 
Sonata in C minor, op. 10, no. 1 
I. Allegro molto e con brio 





Georg Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Joan Batiste Accolay 
(1845-1905) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
W r:iight State UnivePsity Department of Music 
pre ent 
T rumpef Studio Recital 
Nancy E. Taylor, insfrudor> 
Linda M. Hill & Steven Aldredge, piano 
Monday, f ebr>uary 12, 2001 0.J 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center> 
ConcePlino in E-flot Ernest Saschse 
Jaime Kaufman 
Solo de Concours Theo Charlier 
Andrew Owings 
Andonle and Alleqro Guy Roporfz 
Darby Smilh 
VoPiolions on o theme from Norma Jeon-Baptiste Arbon 
Dono Id Hufton 
C,,eJo f OP B-flaf T rumpef John Barnes Chance 
Jonathon Millhouse 
Oliver's B;,,/hda'I Bruce Broughton 
Stuart McKitrick 
Sonata fop T Pumpef and Diano Halsey Stevens 
alfeqro 
Professor Nancy E. Taylor 
- conlinued on reverse -
Suite for Six Trumpel 
fenfo 
alleqro con brio 
Wright tot niver ihj rumpef n emble 
Thr porfm nl f Mu~ic i\ hou eel within th olleq of I ib I Ark 
Bruce Brouqhfon 
enni Horfon 
Deportment of Music Upcoming vents 
f ocullq Woodwind Quintel 
Thursday, f ebruory 22 03 7:30 p.m. 
Poul Lourence Dunbar Chorole 
undoy, f ebruar4 25 cg 4:00 p.m. 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
T uesdoy, f ebruory 27 cg 7:30 p.m. 
Jazz Bond 
Thursday, Morch 1 03 7:30 p.m. 
Universil4 Chorus & Men's Chorole 
f riday, March 2 03 7:30 p.m. 
lute Studio Recital 
Monday, March 5 03 7:30 p.m. 
cifal Ii II, r live Art nl r 
Concerto Niqhl 
T uesdoy, March 6 03 7:30 p.m. 
for lickefs, coll 775-5544. 
Clarinel Studio Recital 
W dnesdoy, March 7 03 7:30 p.m. 
ecital Hall, Creofive Aris Center 
Women's Chorale & Concert Band 
Thursda4, March 8 03 7:30 p.m. 
Wind Sqmphonq & Chamber Plaqers 
f rida4, Morch 9 03 7:30 p.m. 




Susan Ml.JePs, violin 
Senior Recital 
David Stein, piano 
Breana Collins, violin 
Matt Phelps, piano 
Lynn Sparke, cello 
S aturda4, f ebruar4 10, 2001 C'3 7:30 p.m. 
C oncert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
ConcePfo in D minoP for Two Violins and Diano 
Vivoc 
lorq , mo non fonfo 
All gr 
Sonata No. 5'.t Op 24 
l.1 Movem nt - Allegro 
TPio I in D minoP 
l.1 Movement 
CzorJas 
J honn bo lion h (1 5-175 ) 
Ludwig van eethoven (1770-1827) 
Jules Massenet (1842-1912) 
f elix Mendelsohn-Bartholdy (1809-1847) 
Vittorio Monti (1868-1922) 
Th eportment of Mu ic is hou ed "';thin th Colleqe of Lberol Art . 
paPlment of Music Upcominq vents 
p.m. 
nf.r 
f oculflj Woodwind Quintel 
J hur'ld 4, f l' l ru r iJ 03 7: p.m. 
Poul Lourence Dunbo,. ChoPOle 
un~ y, ru ry 03 4: p.m. 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
Tue day, February 7 03 7:30 p.m. 
Jazz Bond 
Thursday, Morch 1 03 7:3 p.m. 
UnivePSifq ChoPus & Men's ChoPCJle 
f riday, Morch 2 03 7:3 p.m. 
flute Studio Recifol 
Mand y, Morch 5 03 7:3 p.m. 
ecifo l all, Creotiv Arts enter 
ConcePfo Niqht 
Tue day, Morch 03 7:3 .m. 
f or tickets, coll 775-5544 
C loPinel Studio Recital 
W dn sdoy, M h 703 7: .m. 
Meditation from Thais 
Lungi da te, ben mio 
Ein Madchen oder Weibchen 
from Die Zauberflote 
Concertino in E flat 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday, February 6, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Susan Myers, violin 
David Stein, piano 
Dustin Payne, bass-baritone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Jaime Kaufman, trumpet 









Wright State Univer ify 
D partment of Mu ic 
pre ent 
Loren Zawodn4, classical quifar 
Senior Recital 
Mike Minarcek, marimba 
Sunday, f ebruary 4, 2001 C8 3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creafive Arts Center 
five Pieces from Do Loulen-Buch del Cinquecenlo (c. 1590) T ronscribed by Oscar Chilesotfi 
Yaghe belleze et bionde treccie d' oro 
Danza 
Gagliardo T omburino 
Se io m'accorqo ben mio altro omante 
Bianco fior . 
Oeux Borcarroles, Op. 60 f roncis Kleynjons (6. 1951) 
Lent 
Allegro 








HsloiPe du T onqo 
iqhtdub 1960 





La Ca tecl ro I 
AstoP Piazzolla (1921-1992) 
Jome McGuire (b. 1944) 
u\fin rri M nq 1 (1 5-1 44) 
eporlment of Mu ic Up ominq v nf 
usan Mqers, violin 
enior Recital 
aturdoy, f ebruary 10 cg 7:30 p.m. 
T Pumpet Studio Recital 
Monday, f ebruary 12 cg 7:30 p.m. 
ecital Hall, Creative Aris Center 
f aculllf Woodwind Quintel 
Thursday, f ebruary 22 cg 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorole 
unday, ebruory 25 cg 4: 0 p.m. 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
Tu sd y,februory27cg7:3 p.m. 
Jou nd 
Thur d lj, M r h 1 US 7:3 p.m. 
Universiltj Chorus & Men's ChoPOle 
f riday, March 2 US 7:30 p.m. 
lute Studio Recilal 
M nd y, Morch 5 US 7:3 p.m. 
ecilal Hall, Creative Aris enter 
Concerto Niql1I 
Tuesday, March 6 cg 7:30 p.m. 
for tickets, coll 775-5544. 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, March 7 cg 7:30 p.m. 
~ : 0 N C E R T S E R I E S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
D<>partment of Mu ic Faculty 
Herbert L Drcgdll,1, Jr., Ph.D., Chair 
faculty ar d ta ff 
tc•v ·n Altlr •dgl', M.M , I acuity Asso< 1at • in Piano 
Lel • .rnd Bl,md, Ph.D., ·r heory, ornpo~ition 
D,wicl Hooth, D.M.A., Assist,rnt Profl'ssor, Dirl'clor of Band.,, Music [clue ation, Pt•rc ussion 
Ry<rn Borg<'r, WSU R,1idt·r l'C'p B.incl Din'c tor 
Rl'bc< c .. 1 Boughton, M.M , r,1 ulty Assn< i,1tl' in Viola 
l<ic h.11d C ,1mright, A.A.~. l'.H ulty A'isoc i,1tc• in lfa5soon 
I In I long h,1, D.M.A, <.si-.t.int Profcu:.sor, Dire< tor ot Ore tw-,tral Studi •s, Violin Don,tlcl < ornpton, B.M., f amity A-.-.oc iatl' in String B,hs 
H,lflk Dahlman, D.M A , Associate Proiessor, Director of Choral Ac tiv1t1es, Director at 
Gradu,1te Studies 
Brt>nda Ellis, Ed.D., Associate Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African 
American Music 
Lucy Firlie, M.M., Faculty Associate in Viola 
Tamara Frost, M.M., Faculty Associate in French Horn 
I Linda Hill, M.M., Faculty A sociJte in Piano Shelley Jagow, M.M., Assistant Professor, Associate Director of Bands, Saxophone, Music Education 
Mark Jones, M.M., Faculty Associate in Piano 
I 
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Profes or, Music History 
Francis Laws, M.A., M.Ed., Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass 
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Profe sor, Coordinator of Keyboard Instruction. Conductor 
of Chamber Orchestra 
I
Tze Yean Lim, M.M., Faculty Associate in Violin 
Le lie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty As ociate in Flute 
Kathleen Maurer, M.M., Faculty Associate in Voice 
lames Mccutcheon, M.M., Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar 
'
Susan Mullinix, M.M., Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano 
Sharon cl on, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, 
Music Education, Piano 
Deborah etanel, M.M., Faculty in Cello 
Randall Paul, M.M., Assistant Profc sor, Clarinet, Scholarship Coordinator 
Krista Pfennig-Berning, M.M., Faculty Associate in Oboe 
John Rider, M.M., rac ulty Ac;sociate in Tuba 
I
r orothy Smith, M.M., Fae ulty Associtlte in Voice 
Nan y L l',1ylor, M.M., Assistant l',rofessor, Trurnpl'I 
James Tipps, Ph.D., A-.sociate Protessor, Music Eciucation oordinator, University Chorus, 
Men's Chorale, Piano 
Jane Varella, B.M., Faculty Associate in Percussion 
Amy Vaubel, B.M., Faculty Associate in Voice 
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assi tant Professor, Coordinator of Vocal Studies, Director of Opera Theatre, 
Applied Coordinator 
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ 
ong-Qian Yang, M.M., raculty As_ ociate in Violin 
Graduate Teaching Assistants 
odd Conley, Saxophone 
Jennifer Kent, Choral 
Kristopher Kleehamer, Band 
JLydia Smith, Piano Najwa Turpen, Percussion Mark Wilcox, Trumpet 




Sll'Vt>n r\lrlredgL', ~I.ill At ( cm1pdni.,t 
l 1nd~1 Hill, S1,1tf t\1 c omp,misl 
t1rt1n !Pnk111.,, 1us1c I ihr,u i,rn 
1.1rk lone.,,, St,1!11\c t ompani ... 1 
of lu 
lkth Mill.ml, Senior St•< ret.1r · 
lrcrw Rornann·wski, /\\usi Library As">i!>lclnl 
Alison. c h1.1y, Promotion.., .rnd Muc,1c Admjc,.,ionc, 
I t 
1 
To c,uppll 11H•nt the b,ilancPcl l urri< ul11m nl .1pplic d 11n1 it, rm1c,1t ht.,lory, lllll'iit lhPoty, .md music -1 
nlut <111011, tlH· I >PJ>.Hln!l'nt of 111'!1< ollPr'>" v. id<' 1,111 ol 1wrfo1111ing t'll"t•mblt• 1 lw'><' cn.,e111bl1•., .ire• 
open to .111 .. 1wlp11to; .it till' 11111\l'f'itty, rl·g.irdlt•.,., 111 111.ijo1, .mcl to c or111rnmity rnc111b1•r.,, 
C one t•rt ll.111cl h.i1nhc1 \Vind ... 
l'1•p B.111<1 
J.111 B.111cl 
\ md '.:'iymphom 
Un1vers11v Choru-. 
Urll\l'r'iil\ "'-\en\ Choralt> 
Lin1vt'r.,itv \\'oml'n\ ( horLllt> 
Lnivcr.,ity Madrigal Singer., 
P,u1I laurl•nc e Dunbar Chorale 
LJnivE f'>ity/(ommunit\ Orchestra 
L,nivPrsity Chamber Orchestra 
l.1ri1lt'I ( ho1r 
1 lult• ( ho1r 
Hras ( h(llf 
Trombnrw Choir 
Trumpl'I Choir 





Student ... may al1,o register to partit ipate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit. 
[ .. I u i 
Bachelor of Mu~ic in Mu ic Education 
rhe musil education program !Pads to the Ohio 'penal Music Certificat •requi red for teaching 
lfhtrunwntal and \Ima! music trom the elementary grades through high school. 
Bachelor of Mu ic in Performance 
The curriu1lum offer ,1 choice or' performance emphasis tor students eeking a prof s ional career in 
p 'riormancl'. 
Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic Hi tory and Literature 
T hb curriculum prepare students tor additional study al the g1,1duate level. Advanced students explore 
v.uiou ... JSpec ts of music hr story and litPr, tu re through directed independent study. 
Bachelo r of Art in Music 
Thi<> degret• combine., the bre.1dth .rnd vJriel of liberal arts studie-, with a basic curriculum in music. I 
Cr.tduat '" m.w pursup < areers .,uc h •'" art-. mana •emPnt or music journJlism. Tht> d •gn•e is ,1lso su1t,1blc 
prt>paratron tor gr.1du.1tP <.c hool ,md sub..,t:>quPnt ll•.lching at the po~l-<ol' oncl.iry level. · 
Ma ter of Mu'iic in Mu ic Education 
l hi5 i~ J 11101p.,1,1orh1l progr.un cl .... 1grwd to wrv1· Ihm.' IL'."'lt hing in el ml'ntary, 1unior high, <1nd high 
'>< l)()ol .ind tho e wi hmg to lt'dt h in 1u111or, community, and iour-year college~. I h · program llso 
prt p.m.'s c.mdid. tes ior ~tudy .ll the clot tor,11 le\lel. 
Ma ter of Humanitie · 
This is a fie, ibl 'degree program within th College oi Liber.11 Arts. Th• course of study may b • I 
cl '!:>ign d to crve the needs of the student interested in pursuing a car er as a proies ional musician . 
in a vJricty of areas 1nclud111g conducting, solo pcriormanre, mu icology, theory, composi tion, Jnd 
others. <Jllr'>cs arc equally valuahl for students who pl,1n to tudy at the do .tora l I 'Vcl. 
I 01 
Dr. I ferlwrt t. Dregall,1, Ir 
Ch.lir, 0Ppartment oi Music 
Wright State University 
3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy. 
Davion, OH 45435-0001 
(<) ~7J 77S-2346 
herbcrt dn:gallJ@wright.edu 
Dr. Hank Dahlman 
D1redor of Graduate Studies 
Department of Mus1t 
(937) 775- p 21 
hank.dahlman@wright.edu 
>le c (. > it ct: 
Alison Schray 
Promotions and Mu~ic Admissionl 
Department of Music 
(937) 775-2787 . 







r.} k >n L un ', ndu t r 
r y, 1, 0 1 
12:30 p.m. 




(f. E. Kd I mus) 
Fantaisic for Flute . nd Chamber Orchestra, Op. 79 












lJ1: l.c /i(' Mat1s •r, flutl' 
ff, r:. K,1lmus) 




Gabriel Faure li 
( 1845- 1924) 
,abri ·I Ftlure 
( 1B45- 1924) t 
Maurice Ravel I 
(1875-1937) II 









1\Vright State Uni ·ersit,, ·Chamber Or hestra 
~he Chamber Orchestra, founded by Dr. William Steinohrt, has been the university's 
premier orchestra for over a decade. A unique performing ensemble composed of faculty 
~
nd students, the orchestra provicies students an opportunity to perform side by side with 
rofessional musician<:.. Uncier the direction of Dr. Jacbon Leung since 1995, the Chamber 
rchestra has distinguished it.,elf with outc;,tanding performc nces of music from Bach to 
Copland. 
I 
Jackson Leung ic, coordinator of keyboclrd "tuclics and dir >ctor 
of the Ch.1111b<.~r Orche tra ,11 Wright StalP University. I le also 
~ •rv d as dire'< Lor of orche ·tras at WSU from I 9<J5 to 2000. Dr. 
l.eun, hc1 be n the r cipient of tour Profc sioncil D velopment 
Grants and two Re ear h TrJv >I Grants for advanced studies in 
piano p 'riormance and orchestral conducting in the United 
States and abroad from the WSU Research Council and the 
College of Liberal Arts. 
In ,1ddition to earning the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from 
I the Associat,. Ro~ml of the Royal Schools of Music, London, n 1979, Jackson Leung received his degrees from i long Kong Baptist University, Temple 
University, and the College-Conservatory of Music, University of Cine innati. His teachers 
1tcluded Eugene and Elizabeth Pridonoff, Santos Ojeda, Harvey Wedeen, Alexander 
iorillo, Leonard Shure, and Yuen-Shun Shiu . Jackson Leung has received numerous awards 
, eluding top prizes at the Missouri Southern International Competition, Young Keyboard 
Artists Association International Piano Competition, Ohio Music Teachers Association/ 
I; raves Teachers ~uo ~ompetit~?n (1 qg6 and 1998), and the Albert Roussel Prize at the cole Normale de Mus1que, Pai 1s. Continued on next page 
5 
Or. Jack on L ung continued 
A a conchH tor, heh, s ll I the Wright St.1te Or hestrJ in performcrnc - di th" Ohio Music lJ 
Educ.. .1tron Assoc icllion Professional Conference 111 19W1, I Y98, 1 q<)l), e1nd 2000, and h,1s II 
be ~n invit cl b.ick to perform ,1t the 2001 c onvt ntion. 11" ,1bo I .d th WSU String Or h st rel 
in p rform.rnu;<; throughout the Miami Valley, inc..luding cl p riorman eat the Dayton 
Art Institute. 
11 
A a oloi t, duo p1drH">I with hi wife, B nitd, <tncl a c.. h,1111b 'r mui;,i< i.rn, he h.1s p 'rform :id 
on V\l(,LJC, Radio- h le 1 1011 I long Kong, Cirn inn,1t1 ChcJrnl Pr ("in le c·ri •s, .ind inc one ert -11· I 
v nuec; w It ,1s tht:> Aronoff c ntPr for th I Pr forming Art'> 111 inc innati, Cr.we Con< ut 
I !all in ( olumbu I Victoria rhl'ctlrc 111 [),1yton, (),1yton Art In ti tut I .me.. hez Art ( ·ntl'r 
in f>,H ific d (( ,1lilomi,1), .111d h,u1gha1 ( t~nt r I h •,I ,.r ( li.rnghcll), Hong Kong Cultur,11 1 
C •nit r Contert H..ill, Hong Kong City H.:ill (one c rt I l.-111 ,rnd 1 he.lire, Cov< rnor' 1 lou e II' 
of Hong Kong, Forum dC' \ac...clu, Pc1raninio d l,1 Mclgdalrn.1 1n S.rntand<~r (Spclin), Salle 
ortol in P<uis, Anglice1n Cathedrdl in BC'nnude1, Mcttc;uc,cikd and Taki Cultural Center~ 
Oapan), and All Soul Chu re. h in E..i tbourne (Engl.rnd). The Pi,rno Duo ha" al'io performed 1 1 
on campuses of Wright State University, Ohio Univer ity, CollC'ge-Conservatory of Music, 
Cedarville College, \A.lake-Fore t Univer 1ty, outlm.est Texa'i State Univer.;ity, Northern 
Kentuck. Univl'rsity, an Franc i~c o State University, Nebraska Wesleyan University, 
University oi British Columbi.1 (Vancouwr), National lmtitute of E:.duc.1tion (Singapore), 
Seclaya Collegl' (Mdlay ia), Hong Kong Bapt1<;t University, Beijmg Central Conservatory, 
fienjin Conservatory, N,rnJing orrnal Univer'iity, and 1 'clnJing Institute of Art, China 
II 
As at •acher, he ha; produced prize winners at numerou' sidle, regional, and international 
11 
competrtions including The Stravinsky Aw.lrd lnternc1tional Competition, Bart6k-Kabalev-,ky 
lnlernal1onal Competition, Irene Tintner Contest for Outstanding Pianists, Cine 1nnati ' 
Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orche.;,trd, Blue /\c,h Symphony Concerto 
Auditions, Clifton Music Club-. Scholarc,hip Competition, Ohio Ft."dE.'ration of Music ( luhs, 11 
the Overture Aw Mel, and tlw Ohio Music TPac her-; As-;oc iation/Graves Competition. 
JI 
Dr. Leslie Maaser 1 on the faculty of Wright State University, 
director of tlw flute hoir, .md flutic;,t with the Wright State 
II l.1niv rs1ty F,lf..ulty Woodwind Quinll:t. Sh i ·a clini ian and 
perfrnrm r with the Columhui;, Chamber Mu ic In tilut •; ttssistant 
prrn< ipc1I flutist of the t entrdl Ohio Symphony Orch strcl; and Po 
p •rforms cl rl olo1st, ch.m~ber rnu ici.rn, c li~ici~rn, and .acljuclica 111 . 
tor. I his past -.ummer, Lec,11 Mch1Ser w,h an 111v1ted pcrtorrner at 
the Nationcll Flute Convention and the World Saxophone 
Congress. As a member of the WSU Woodwind Quintel, she has lll 
performed and given clinic· internationally. She has performed I 
with the Columbu-; Symphony Or hestra, Welsh Hill Symphony, 
Ohio V,1lley Symphony Orcht ~Ira, Op ra Theatre of Rochester, Greece Symphony Orches-
tra, Broe kporl Symphony Ore he trJ, Li Crosse Symphony Orche-;tr.1, Madison Symphony JI! 
Orchestra, \'\1iscon-;in Chdmlrr Orchcstrcl, Oakwood Ch,1111ber PlayPrs, MJcl1son Savoyards -
Opera Co., Center Symphony Orche'>lra, Oakwcly Symphony Orchestra, Rome Festival 
Orchestra, and the [a'>t L<rnsing OperJ C ompc1ny. She ha-. performed as .i soloist with the Jli 
ymphony Orchpstr.1, Brockport Symphony Orchestra, the Michigan State Uni'1ersity 
haml>Pr Ore hlstra, lndic na St<1te Univer..,ity, Schooler. ft Coll ge, and the 1988 Iowa rlute 
r stival. r r. Maa er ha b n a select d perform r JI num rou ma t r I, ses, including 
less s given b 1 int rniltion.1lly known flutists such. s Jeann, Baxtr sser, Rob rt Wi lloughby, 
. I •phon PrPston, lfob rl Dick, • nd J an-PiPrre Ramp.11. Dr. Maaser h<1s perform d as a 
comp tit1on winn r of th Nation.ii r lut Assm illtion Proiessional Flut Choir Comp t1tion 
,11 th" N.1tioncll 1 lut Convention, and th' Detroit Mus1< tudy Jub ~omp •tit ion. h 'was 
s kct =>d low.i ' Outi;;t. nding \Norn.rn of th' Y•, r in 1 YBh, .rncl has l n fp, lured on I troit's 
C h.inn I fou1 N ·w . l lil' M,1Jc. r hold .1 Do tor of Mu ic.il rts clegr in flute p •rfor-
ni. rH c from 1 lw (>hi Stat Uni l:'r it '· A .1 i llow-.hip r ipit>nl, sh' •.mwd h •r M.1ster of I \u i<. d •n 1 trom tlw LJ111\< 1<;it 1 oi Wi onsin -M, cli 011, .md lwr Bcld1 •lor oi Musi cfpgr ' 
lr )ll) 11 hig,111 _1,1tl 11ivt~ rsit . Ill r le.H lwrs inl ludl' K,1therin 1 Horst Jon •s, Irvin Monroe, 
Robt rt ( oil , li;;rael Borow hot, ,rnd f'L'lt r 1 loyd. _ h • w,1 form •rly on the music fdculti s 
I oi Mt. \I rnon Mar 1w ( ollege, \1Jlpar,1i'>o l.Jniversity, and Luther Coll ·ge. Sh taught at I h Ohio_ t,l! "' University d'> .1 '>dbbJt1cal replacement for flute professor, Katherine Borst 
Jon s. A rnedsure of the -.uccess ot her t~.iching is that a number of her students have won 
competition-. Jnd <,cholar hqJ'>, performed in master classes, have advanced degrees in flute 
performdnce, and are successful college in tructors. 
I 
Cha l her Ore tra 
V'CELLO I VIOLIN I * Dr. In-Hong Cha, Concert Ma. ter *Deborah Netanel, Principal 
Lori Anderson usan Meyers 
I Arn Betche 1i ha I Vrooman 
'Ii he I Shaffer 
I 




*Tz - YPc111 I irn, Principal 
Brian Fr,rnz 
K b •u d Appl Pt on 
Adri ~niw Smith 
I 
J 
Ii on Bar us 
VIOLA 







* Don Compton 
Joanne Shaffer 
FLUTE 






















Najwa Turp n 
PIANO 




Najwa Turp n 
















Satur ., , b 
12:30 p.m. 
re 
Columbus Convention Center 
C214-215 
ce 
(), l'..L 2001 Program 11 
'I h Wright State Univcr ity Saxo Jhone Q.! artct 1 
Proie ~or Sh •lley M. Jagow, Director 
M th w W.1rner, Sopr.1110 S.l. ophon • 
B •n I lout , Alto S.1 ophone 
<iuim y M.1 klin, lt nor Sd ·ophorw 
Chris ~ rid r, B.Hiton ' Sa. ophon ' 
Program to be selected from the following: 
Shepherd's Hey Percy Grainger/arr. Elaine Zajac 
Andante et Scherzo Eugene Bozza 
When Saxophonists Collide Sonn ' Burnette 
Quatuor pour Saxophones F. et M. JeanJean 
Histoire du Tango Astor Piazzolla 
Ulla in Africa Heiner Wiberny 
The Modern Art Suite Rusty Dedrick 
Peer Gynt Suite Edvard Grieµ/arr. Jim Noyes 













Shelley M. Jagow is assistant professor of music, associate 
director of bands at Wright State University; music director 
and conductor of the WSU Concert Band and WSU Saxophone 
Quortet, and instructor of applied saxophone, woodwind 
methods, and int rm diate wind onducting. A native of 
Saskatchewan, Canada, Shelley earned the Bachl'lor of Music 
Education degree from the University of Saskatchewan and the 
Mast •r of Music r:duu1lion degrc>c from th, University of Mi.,souri 
( olurnhi. ). She b 'g<111 her band directing career 1n Canadd 
IP.Khing in lhc public schools where sh also s 'rvcd two y •,us 
as clir 'l tor of bands ior the Regin.i Policl' B,rnd. Ms. Jagow has 
pcrfmmed with tlw S.1skcitoo11 Symphony Orrhe<itr.1, tlw UM( 
St1 ophonc Qu,irtPt, tlw University of S,1sk,ltdwwan Saxophone 
Quartet, the PAR-4 S,1xophone Qu.Htet, the U111vcrsity of 
Saskat hcwan )dlZ Ensemble, the UMC Wind Symphony, and 
I) l 
the University of Saskatchewan Wind Orchestra which repre-
sented Canada in the Netherlands at WASBE in 1989, and she 
currently performs with the Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band. 
She has commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles 
from both·national and international composers. Her published 
re earch on "Women Orchestral Conductors in America: An 
Historical Perspective" can be found in the College Music 
Symposium journal, Vol. 38, 1998. Other published articles 
include: "A Biographical Study of and Interview with Frank 
Erickson ( 1923-1996); TRIAD, December 2000- January 2001, 
Vol. LXVlll, No. 3., and "What Color Are Black and White 
Notes?"; Canadian Band Journal, Fall 1999, Vol. 24, No. 1. t I 
I J 
Ms. Jagow has presented clinics and performances at OMEA, 
MENC, and NASA, and remains active as a clinician, conductor, 
performer, and adjudicator throughout the United States 
and Canada. 
I ¥right State U1 iversity 
Saxophone Quartet 
t he Wright State University Saxophone 
f)uartet was founded in 1997 as a perform-
ing chamber ensemble composed of both 
f S. U music and nonmusic students under musical direction of Shelley Jagow. urrent m mbers of the group include 
Mathew Warner (senior music education 
E
ajor) on soprano, Ben Hout (junior arts 
ajor) on alto, Quincy Macklin (sophomore 
omputer engineering major) on tenor, and 
Chris Crider (sophomore music education 
£
ajor) on baritone. The quartet performs an 
xciting program with a musical repertory 
anging from classic to jazz to contemporary 
and is often invited to perform at school and 
i
mmunity events. The WSU Saxophone 
uartet has performed at the International 
larinet Associations's Clarinet and Saxo-
phone Festival, the 1999 OMENMENC 
tJorth Central Division Conference, and the 
J OOl OMEA State Conference. 
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\Vrigl t State l nin r~it,,' 
In the tradition oi the nation 's best universities, Wright St,1te University is dedicated to tPa<:hing, 
rC'search, and sPrv1ce. In .idclltion, as .1 metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Stale ha-. thr l 
distinct mi.,..,1on oi providing lt>adership to improve the quality ol life ior the people oi the Miami Valley 
Wright Stt1te's link to arp,1 busi1wss, t ommun1ly, and rest•,irth org.tniations in and around Dc1yton ..ilso 
offPrs uniqul' c•dut .111on.1I opportunitie" to a diVt•rsc student body. 
flw uni\wsity '>t'rves nearly l h,000 studl•nh with progr,1ms le,1ding to more than 100 undP1gradu.1te 
.rnd 40 g1 .1du.1tt• .rnd prot<•s<;ion,11 dt•grt'l"' through -.1x c ollegPs .rncl th1t•t• sthool'>. Wright Stall' offers 
innov.llivc edu<"<1tion;1I progr.11n.,, including clnttoral progr.1ms 111 hionwd1cal sciences, human factor-; 
.rnd indu-.1ri.1l /oq.~.1111z.1tionJI P"Yc hology, nwdicinP, .rnd proie~-.ion,11 psychology; ltw n,1tion 's iir-;t 
.ll'rosp.He medicine resiclPncy program for civdi,rn-. ; .rnd ,1 post -111.1-.lt'r'., dUtation.1l .,peci.1l1st dcgn·P 
progr.1m . \\'light St,1te's music, the,1trt•, ,H < ounting, chemistry, gPology, .111cl engi11<.'Pri11g progr,1ms .ire 
rl'uignill~d for l'X< •llenu•. lhe \'VSLJ I ,1kt' C .1mpus 1w.11 St. M.uy.., and CPlin,1, Ohio, off Pr-. ,1<;soci.lt<• 
,ind pn .. h.1< c,1l,1url•.1lP de gH'l' ' · 
l 
l 
VVright St.ilc• Univt•r..,ity\ i,l< ultv , ... dt•dic .1tPd not only to .1dv.11H ing tlw frontier-. o( knowlt•dge but ,tl-.o 1 
to .1ppl •ing k11owlPdgl' to rP.11 prohlt•m ... . Mo"t < l,1.,s •s ,m .,Ill.ill .incl t.iught hy fully ,1ffili.1tcd l,1c ulty 
111t•mht•r'>, HO pPa Pill ol whom hold tlw mo'it .1dv.HH l'cl dPgr<•t•s 111 ttwir iil'lck In .Hid it ion , .,tudl'nh g.1in 
h,1ncls 1111 <' pt>ri1•m <' thmugh ,1 \,Hr<'ly oi < 0111mun1ty-h,1<;1 d prog1.1m.,, < ooper atlvl' educ ,1tion , 
i11ternsh1p., , .ind rP<.e,11< h projct hop r.1ted with mdu-.try Jnd government. -1 
O\t~r 2,000 ol Wright St.lt<' 's studc>nh live in un1vl•rs1ty-,1ifili.lled re~1dence'> on or adjacent to the 557-
dl rP ni.1111t.1rnpu .. . 1\n e tPl\Sl\l' undPrground tunnel system lrnk., most campus buildings, whose 
modern ,m h1tec tu re i'> nation.1lly n= cognized ior being comµletely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most student.; hold job., on or off campus, many are in\olved in one or more of the 1 50 1 
student cluh-. and organization<; that give vibrancy to G1mpus life. 
Department of 1usic 
1 The Wright Stc1te Univcr ... ity Dep.irtment oi Mu.:;ic, .1 member oi the ational Association of Schools of 
Mu-.k , 1-; located in the modern CrP.1t1\e Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms · the Concert Hall ; ,1 smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory \Vith 
~ophistic.ited .wdio and taprng equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection ot 1 
rt: cord., , tapes, and score ... ; a state-oi-the-art computer-a-.sisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
µr,Ktice rooms. The Department oi Art and Art History and the Department of The,1tre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance•, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres iur major 
productions and multiple g.1lleries ior art Pxhibitions. 
Mu ic Scholar hips and Financial Aid 
t\ number of undergraduate scholarships arl' aw<.mled by the Wright State University Department of 
Music. on the hasi-; oi periorm,rnce, academic record , and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
are av.iilabl0 ior qualitied students. Students may abo receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university ~cholarships, gr.rnh, loans, and employment opportunitie-;. 
The Community Mu ic Division .
1 !he Cummunity Music Div1r.,1on , .i non-uPdit progr.rnt, prov1clP-. ,1 variety of opportunitit s for musical growth .ind Pxplot.1tion for ,H(•,1 nu;idt•nls ti'> wc•ll JS for Wright St.Ill' Univer ... ity -.tudents , Priv,ltl' 
in t1uction m <111 orchl''>tral in-.t1umt•nt-., clt1s-.ic.c1I guitar, folk guit.ir, pi.1110, and voic.P .11t• offered. 
·1e.1che,., .He I.IC ulty, i.ll ulty ,,.,.,m i.1tl'o.;, ,m_1 ,1 rnus1ci,111s, and university students m.ijoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Perfo rming En emble J 
Munbers ol the Wright St.1te music fdculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest -
solo1sts. Wright Stclte's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they .ire available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, February 8, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Sonata VI George Frideric Handel 
Adagio (1685-1759) 
Allegro 
Bethany Cotilla, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
0 Had I Jubal's Lyre George Frideric Handel 
fromJosua (1685-1759) 
Jupiter Leonard Bernstein 
from I Hate Music! (1918-1990) 
Kate Dickey, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Giote al canto mio Jacopo Peri 
from Euridice (1561-1633) 
Verborgenheit Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Lauren Case, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sotto ii bel ciel Theophile Semet 
from Gil Blas (1824-1888) 
Canterbury Fair (1934) Kenneth Leslie Smith 
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
L'Isle Joyeuse 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Charles Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
l~: 0 NC ER T SER IE S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presents 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, violin 
& Friends 
Faculty Recital Series 
Assisted by: 
Mr. James McCutcheon, guitar 
Dr. Jackson Leung, piano 
Mr. Randall S. Paul, clarinet 
Ms. Lucy Firlie, viola 
Mr. Tze Yean Lim, violin 
Ms. Deborah Netanel, cello 
Mrs. Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-soprano 
Sunday, January 28, 2001 
3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 






Centone di Sonate No. 1 for Violin and Guitar 
Introduzione, Allegro maestoso-Tempo di marcia 
Rondoncino 












Lyric Poem for Mezzo Soprano and String Quartet 
INTERMISSION 
Crisantemi Giacomo Puccini 
(1858-1924) 
Faculty String Quartet 




Un poco presto econ sentimento 
Presto agitato 
Meditation from Thais J.E. Frederic Massenet 
(1842-1912) 
DR. JN-HO CHA, Dr. In-Hong Cha as istant 
profe or of mu ic teach applied violin serves as 
director of orchestral studies and coordinator of strings 
fir t violinist in the Faculty tring Quartet and conductor 
of the University/Community Orchestra at Wright State 
University. A native of Seoul, Korea, Dr. Cha holds a 
D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the University of 
South Carolina, an M.A. in violin performance from the 
Brooklyn College of City University of New York, and 
an Artist Diploma in String from the College-
Conservatory of Music, University of Cincinnati. The 
Bethesda String Quartet, which he was leader first 
violinist for twelve years, was invited to the College-Conservatory of Music , 
University of Cincinnati to study with the La Salle String Quartet. His quartet has 
performed more than 200 concerts throughout Korea, United States and Japan 
including New York debut recital at Carnegie Hall and numerous cities including 
Seoul, Chicago, Los Angeles, Cincinnati, Columbus, Indianapolis, Baltimore and 
Tokyo, Sendai, Okayama, Fukuoka, Aomori, Tateyama, Morioka and Beppu of 
Japan. The quartet has performed in Anton Webern Festival at Aspen Music Festival. 
From 1991-1996, Dr. Cha was concertmaster of the Daejeon City Symphony 
Orchestra, Korea and has taught at Chongju University, Joongbu University and 
Daejeon Baptist Theological University. He also served as music director and 
conductor of the Amabile Chamber Orchestra and orchestra has frequently 
performed in Korea, Japan and Russia. As a soloist, he has performed recitals in 
New York Cincinnati, Seoul, Daejeon, Chongju. He has also appeared with the 
Hungary Budapest Chamber Orchestra, the New York Brooklyn Conservatory 
Orchestra, outh Carolina Chamber Orchestra and in Korea with Buchon 
Philharmonic Orchestra Daejeon City Symphony Orchestra, Chongju City Orchestra 
and Amabile Chamber Orchestra. He performed in numerous master classes 
conducted by violinist Itzhak Perlman. From 1997-1999, he has performed actively 
in the Sterling Chamber Players of Chamber Music Society of Columbia, South 
Carolina and in the South Carolina Philharmonic Orchestra as a principal second 
violin. Dr. Cha's fame in Korea as well as abroad led the National Broadcasting 
System of Korea (KBS T. V) to produce a documentary of his life entitled "Human 
Victory." Dr. Cha was recently invited to Saipan by the Women's Club of Saipan to 
perform a solo recital on March 16, 2001. 
J. 
Ottorino Re pighi: JI Tramonto (At un et Time) 
Fr m a poem by Percy Ays, he , hcllcy 
fherc late wa · One within \ ho c subtle being. 
A. light and wind "ithin om deli ate cl ud 
I hat fade amid the blue noon' burning sky, 
1cnius and death contended. None may know 
The wectne of the joy \\hich made his breath 
fail. like the trances of the summer air, 
When, with the lady of his love, who then 
First knew the unreserve of mingled being, 
He walked along the pathway of a field, 
Which to the east a hoar wood shadowed o'er 
But to the west was open to the sky. 
There now the sun had unk; but Jines of gold 
Hung on the ashen clouds, and on the points 
Of the far level grass and nodding flowers. 
And the old dandelion's hoary beard. 
And, mingled with the shades of twilight, lay 
On the brown ma sy woods: and in the east 
The broad and burning moon lingeringly rose 
Between the black trunks of the crowded trees, 
While the faint stars were gathering overhead. 
"Is it not strange I abel," said the youth, 
"I ne er saw the sun? We will walk here 
To-morrow; thou shalt look on it with me." 
That night the youth and lady mingled lay 
In love and sleep: but when the morning came 
The lady found her lover dead and cold. 
Let none believe that God in mercy gave 
That troke. The lady died not, nor grew wild, 
But year by year lived on: in truth I think 
Her gentlencs and patience and sad miles, 
And that she Jid not die. but lived to tend 
Her aged father, were a kind of madness. 
If madne s 'tis to be unlike the world. 
For but to see her were to read the tale 
Woven by some subtlest bard to make hard hearts 
Dissolve away in wisdom - working grief. 
Her eyes were black and lustrele sand wan, 
Her lips and cheeks were like things dead - and pale; 
Her hands were thin, and through their wandering veins 
And weak articulations might be seen 
Day's ruddy light. The tomb of thy dead self 
Which one vexed ghost inhabits, night and day, 
Is all, lost child, that now remains of thee! 
"Inheritor of more than earth can give, 
Passionless calm and silence unreproved, -
Whether the dead find, oh, not sleep, but rest, 
And are the uncomplaining things they seem, 
Or live, or drop in the deep sea of Love; 
Oh, that, like thine, mine epitaph were - Peace!" 
This was the only moan she ever made. 
JAME McCUTCHEON is an active guitarist throughout Ohio giving recitals and 
doing residencies in schools as a member of the Ohio Arts Council Touring Roster. 
He is president of the Dayton Classical Guitar Society and guitar advisor to the 
National Federation of Music Clubs. He received both a bachelors and a masters 
degree in music from Wright State University and has taught there since 1978. He 
received the Music Department's first Distinguished Music Alumni Award in 1992. 
Jim and his wife, Debbie, own and operate McCutcheon Music, two stores in 
Centerville which have a roster of 35 teachers for guitar, piano, voice as well as band 
and orchestra instruments. The stores also do a great deal of work with music 
education programs in area schools. 
DR. JACKSON LEUNG is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the 
Chamber Orchestra at Wright State University. In addition of earning the L.R.S.M. 
performance diploma from the Associate Board of the Royal Schools of Music, 
London, in 1979, Dr. Leung received his degrees from Hong Kong Baptist 
University, Temple University, and the College-Conservatory of Music, University 
of Cincinnati. He has received numberous awards including top prizes at the 
Missouri Southern International Competition, Young Keyboard Artists Association 
International Piano Competition, Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Teachers 
Duo Competition (1996 and 1998), and the Albert Roussel Prize at the Ecole 
Normale de Musique, Paris. As a soloist, duo pianist, and chamber musician, he has 
performed in concert halls and on university campuses throughout the U.S., Canada, 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia, China, Japan, England, Spain, and France. His 
students have won numerous state, regional, national, and international competitions. 
RANDALL S. PAUL, clarinet, is an active solo recital performer and symphonic 
musician. He performs throughout the world including the International Clarinet 
Society Convention, Lincoln Center and Carnegie Hall. His performance at 
Carnegie Hall received critical acclaim in The New York Times. He is the Ohio 
Chairperson for the International Clarinet Association and served as host for the 
1997 Clarinet/Saxophone Festival at Wright State University. His education includes 
·11 study at Ithaca College and The University of Oklahoma, where he is completing his 
ol Doctorate in Clarinet Performance. He has authored articles for The Clarinet and has 
recently completed several recording/CD projects, including "Alice" for the Grand 
Rapids Ballet. Mr. Paul is proud to represent the Selmer Instrument Company as 
Artist/Clinician and spokesperson for the new "Signature" clarinet. 
LUCY FIRLIE has held principal viola positions with the Ohio Chamber Orchestra 
11 in Cleveland, the Oklahoma Symphony in Oklahoma City, and the Orchestra de 
~ Mineria in Mexico City. She has. also enjoyed opportunities to play chamber music 
in such venues as the Jefferson Academy Chamber Music Series and Grand Piano 
Chamber Music Series in Columbus in addition to the Xavier University Faculty 
J Artist Series and the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory Faculty Artist Series. Currently, Mr. Firlie is an interim faculty member of Wright State 
University. She is also pursuing advanced degrees in the University of Cincinnati 
J 
College-Conservatory of Music and teaching in the preparatory division of the 
_ College-Conservatory and the Lebanon Suzuki Strings. 
Z AN LIM violin is a member of the Wright tate University faculty tring 
Quartet. His education includ s a L.T.C.L. from the Trinity College of Music in 
ond n, ngland; .M., M.M., and D.M.A. candidate from the Univ rsity of 
incinn ti ollege- onscrvatory of Music. He has studied with Won Bin Yim, 
nstantine Kiradjieff, Naoko Tanaka, Philip Ruder, members of the La Salla String 
Quartet and the Tokyo String Quartet. Mr. Lim has won numerous scholarship 
awards and is heard regularly throughout the Midwest as a soloist as a soloist and 
chamber musician. He is a member of the Laschinger Trio with pianist Siok Lian 
Tan and cellist, Deborah Netanel. Mr. Lim is currently on the string faculty at the 
University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music Preparatory Department. 
DEBORAH ETA EL, cello, chamber musician and composer received her 
musical training at the Perbody Conservatory, the Rubin Academy of Music 
(Jerusalem), the Hebrew University and the University of Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of Music. She is the recipient of may awards and prizes, including the 
Edith and Irene Ashworth Prize and an award for artistic excellence from the Israeli 
government. Ms. Netanel has performed in numerous music festivals in the United 
States, France, Israel, United Kingdom, and Switzerland. Ms. Netanel's recent 
performances with the ORONOQUE TRIO, an ensemble that specializes in 
contemporary music include the Composer's Concordance Series in New York City 
where they premiered a trio written for them by Darrell Handel. Ms. Netanel is 
currently on faculty at Wright State University and the University of Cincinnati 
Preparatory and has recorded for Prague Radio and Vienna Modem Masters. 
KATHLEEN MAURER mezzo-soprano, joined the Department of Music at 
Wright State University in September of 1998, coming to Dayton after a 15 V2-year 
residence in Germany where she was engaged in the Opera Choruses at the 
tadtischc Btihne Hagen from 1983-1985 and at the Nationaltheatre Mannheim from 
1985-1998. Her repertoire encompasses over one hundred operas, operettas, and 
musicals. Her performance experience also includes solo work in operas, oratorios, 
choral concerts, and recitals. A frequent performer at Wright State University, Mrs. 
Maurer has also performed in the Dayton area at St. Paul's Episcopal Church and in 
concerts with members of the Dayton Opera Company. In March, she will appear as 
a guest soloist with the Wright State University Men's Chorale and on March 25th, 
she will be performing a recital at the Dayton Art Institute, accompanied by Dr. 
Charles Larkowski. Mrs. Maurer holds a B.M. in vocal performance from Butler 
University and a M.M. in vocal performance from Bowling Green State University. 
Upcoming Department of Music Events 
Su an Myers, violin 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, February IO 03 7:30 p.m. 
Trumpet Studio Recital 
Monday, February 12 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Thursday, February 22 C'3 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, February 25 C'3 4:00 p.m. 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
Tuesday, February 27 C'3 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Jazz Band 
Thursday, March 1 03 7:30 p.m. 
University Chorus & Men's Chorale 
Friday, March 2 03 7:30 p.m. 
Flute tudio Recital 
Monday, March 5 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Concerto Night 
Tuesday, March 6 03 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets, call 775-5544. 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Tuesday, March 6 C'3 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Women's Chorale & Concert Band 
Thursday, March 8 C'3 7:30 p.m. 
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players 
Friday, March 9 C'3 7:30 p.m. 
*All perfonnances will be held in the 
Concert Hall , Creative Arts Center 
unless otherwise noted. 
\Vright State University 
In tlw tr.1d1tion oi the n.1tion's lw.,t lmiwrsitie'>, Wright St.ite Univer-.ity is dedicated to teaching. 
n•<;Pdr< h, ,rnd "L'rvke. In .1ddilion, .1" .1 ml'tropolitJn unrvPrslly lll'Jr (),iyton, Ohio, Wright Stall' has the 
di.,tinrt mission of providing lc,1clc•rship to rrnprm'P the quality oi liic iur the pt>ople of the Mi.uni V,1lley. 
Wright St,1tt>\ link to .uc,1 businl's.,, torrnmmity, .rnd n•.,e,uch org,111iz.1tions in ,rnd .uound D.1yton also 
oift•r-. uniqut• l'duc.1tiorMI opporlll11itie., to cl clivPr.., • studt•nt body. 
l lw tm1v1•1 ... ity Sl'IVl'S 11e.uly I h,000 student ... with pmgr.1111 ... lp,1cfing to more th.111 I 00 und1·rgr.Hlu.1tP 
.rnrl 40 gr.1d11.1t(' .111d proiP.,.,ron.11 d1•gn·t•., through six colleg<'" .ind thrt>t• sc hcml!>.. Wright St.1tt• offt•r., 
innov,1tivt> 1•d11c.111011.1I pmgr.1mc;, im l11di11g dm tor.ii p111w.11n., 111 h1011wd1c ,11 sri('m •s, hum.in f.H tm ... 
.ind i11clu.,tr1,1l/01g,11111,1t1on,1I P"Y< hology, rnulrt irw, .ind profc•s-;ion,11 p<,ychology; tlw n.1tion 's iir!>.l 
.wrn-.p.irt' nwdrc irw ll'\idc•nc y progr.1111 tor civrl1.1m; .md .1 po<;t -m,1.,lPr\ educ alion,11 <>pcc.1,1li<;l dcgrct> 
pmgr.1111. Wright St.1t(•\ mu ... 11 , tlw,ltrt>, ,1< counting, clwrrn .. try, ~wology, and engim•ering progr.1ms arc• 
rt•< ogn1Lt•cl fore < C'll«nct'. Th<' WSU I .1ke Crn1pu., netlf St. M.irys and Celina, Ohio, offer<; ,1.,sociale 
,lfld pre -ban .il.wrl'atl' dc•gre0s. 
I I 
Wright State University's iac.ulty 1s dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also J 
to applvrng kno\vledgc to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projcc.ts operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in unrversrty-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campu<;. An extensive underground tunnel system links mo~t campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely acc.essible to µeople with disabilities. 
Although most students hold job<. on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs ,rnd org,mizations that give vibr,rncy to campus life. 
Department of l\1usic 
The Wright St,1te Uni\iersrty Department oi Music. a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music. is loc.dted rn the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large c.horal and instrumental 
rPhPar<.,dl rooms ; the Concert Hall ; a sm.1ller .rnd more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophistic.it0cl ,wdio and taping equipment ; the tv1usic Library, containing a substantial collection ot 
rc•cords, tapes, and scores; .1 state-of-the-Mt c omputcr-assisted keyboard bb; offices, studios. and 
pr.ictice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dane e, and Motion Pictures) are also located rn the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres ior major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibrtiom>. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numlwr ot undergr,1du.ite sc hol,uships .ire aw.mled by tht> Wright State Univer-;ity [)(•1J.1rtmcnt of 
Mu.,ic on tfw b.1srs ot pt>rforni.rncP, .K.idpmic record, and rr•c on1111end.-itions . Gr.1du.1te .1ssist,rntships 
.irt• ,wailablP ior qu.1lifiPd studt'nts . Students may ,1lso rl'ceivP financial aid through a wide variety oi 
univt•r.,lly schol.irship.,, grants, lo.111 ... , .md t•rnployrnent uppurtunrtres. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical I· 
growth and exploration ior area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty .issociates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the> Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists . Wright State's <>tudent .ind faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~ 
2090 50/ 1 'l9808 1205/ N098/1 OM 
Student Recital 
Thursday, January 25, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Wie Melodien zieht es mir Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Claire de Lune Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Tiffany Becker, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Alma del core Antonio Caldara 
(1670-1736) 
Ich liebe dich Lu~wig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Tiffany Knisely, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sonatine Sportive Alexandre Tcherephine 
I. Allegro (1899-1977) 
II. Mi Temps 
III. Course 
Jamie Hicks, alto saxophone 
Mark Jones, piano 
Sonata in C, opus. 53 Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Allegro con brio (1770-1827) 
Amy Mitchell, piano 
. 0 NC E R . T SER IE S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
W r>iqhf State Univer>siftj 
eporlmenl of Mu i 
pr>esenf 
Dr. Thomas Otten, piano 
MondalJ, JanuaPIJ 22, 2001 
7:30p.m. 
Concepf Hal/, C,,ealive A,,fs CenleP 
np epo,fm nl of Mu ic is ~Ou eel wil~in llie Colleq of l;be,ol A .. 1~. 
P GRAM 
/\ndanl in Maj r 
Andonl qrazio o in t lot Mojor 
Alleqro in f Maj r 
J ph I 1 lJdn 
(17 2-1 ) 
f onlosie in C Major, p. 17 r~obert chumonn 
Ourchous phonloslisd1 und leiden chofllich vorzulrog n 
Mossig 
Langsam gelrogen 
I TERMISSI N 
APizona Landscapes: Dawn Shadows (1999) 




Thomas Hen is o Steinway Artist 
Piano Masfepc/as fo follow 
fifteen minufes aftep Pecifa/ 





THOMAS OTIEN, a California nolive born of Germon-American 
par nts, l1as appeared in recital and a orcl1estral oloisl in uch v nues a the 
K nnedy enler, Lincoln C nt r, Carnegie Hall, the National Press Club, 
the G rman mba y, and the Chautauqua and revord ummer f eslival ; 
he hos also perform d of v ranee Hall wifl1 !he Miami Iring uarfet. Hi 
p rformonces hove be n broodc I on both coosls, including W X N w 
York, W M W hinglon, and KU lo nq I . H I, s oncerf iz .d in 
rman4 num rou lime , in luding a I I isi n p rf rmonc nd d bul al the 
G I ig in Muni 11. 
Mr. II n h b n lh r cipi nf of num r· u 11 lion I nd Inf rn Ii n I pr>ir , 
in luding firs! priz in lhe Joanna 1 lod Inf rnolionol ion omp titi n, th 
aim each lnvilationol lnternalionol iono ompelition, the lnternolionol 
Mo fers Piano ompefifion, and lhe USIA Arlislic Ambassador 
Competition. As a result of the lotter, he represented !he U.S. in o three-week 
concert lour of the Caribbean. from 1991 to 1998, Mr. Otten was o member 
of the California Arts Council's prestigious Touring Artist Rosier, performing 
recitals and giving residencies throughout the slate. This led fo his expertise in 
the area of self-management/marketing, and the exploration of highly diverse 
reperloire, including jazz and raglime. 
A student of mas fer feochers John Perry and Nehfa True, Mr. Otten holds 
performance degrees from the University of Soulhern California (OMA, 
MM) and the University of Maryland, College Park {BM, summa cum 
laude). He is the only person lo have lwice received USC's Podolsky Prize, 
awarded annually lo the outstanding keyboard performer. Mr. Otten has also 
studied vocal accompanying with Gwendolyn Koldofsky and Marlin Katz. 
In the foll of 1997, Mr. Otten received the appoinlment of Assislanl Professor 
of Piano al Kenl Stale University in Kenl, hio; he is coordinalor of the piano 
division and co-founder of lhe Kent Piano Seminar. He has also been on the 
piano focullies of Chapmon Universily in Orange, California; California 
lole Universily, cromenlo; Occid nlal College in Los Angeles; and the 
Kent/Bio som Mu i livol. 
He i in d mond as both p rform r and clinician, giving recilols, mo t r classes, 
and presentations lhroughoul Ohio and olher parls of !he U.S. 





Listen! It is I, Ondine, spin't of the water, th,.of!)ing raindrops against your window. 
Tht shining drops art illuminated by the dreary moonbeams. And there on her castle balcony, 
in a dress of silk, a woman contemplates the stars in tht sky and the beautiful sleeping lalct. 
1 
The waves art my sisters, swimming the paths which wander towards my palace, 
the walls of poised water between the triple poles of earth, fire, and air. 
Listen.' My father strikes the water with a branch. My sistns clasp the green islands 
in arms of white foam, lifting the water lilies, moving the rwhes, and teasing the ancient 
willow which casts its lint baited with leaves in the water. 
When she had breathed her song, she begged me to put a ring on my finger, to ht her 
husband, and sink with her down to her palace, to be king of all the lalcts. 
I I told her I loved a morlal woman. Sullm and vtxtd, she dissolved in tears and laughtn, 
and disappeared in a sudden shower, white streams along the blue window pant. 
1 LE GIBET 
Listen, listen! What is it, this uneasy sound in the night? Was it the gasp of the wind 
or did the hanged man on the gallows let out a sigh? . 
l Was it a frog that croaked down there by the stagnant pond or the creaking fingers 
of ivy strangling the tree? 
I 
Was it the buzz of a fly, hunting after raw flesh, knocking against thou tars which 
art thaf to the tolling bell? 
Was it the winged beetle, plucking a blood-soaked hair from the skull? 
Was it the spider, knitting a gray scarf as a shroud for the broken neck? 
No, it is the bell tolling the hour. The walls of the town harden against the sky. The 
carcass of a hanged man ca.rlr a reddish glow in the dying sunlight. 
lsCARBO 
I have heard him again and again, and seen him too, Scarbo the dwarf In the dead 
lo/ night when the moon was a silver mask on a dark wall, the stars a swarm of bets with piercing stings of light. 
l 've htard his laugh in a dark corner and the grate of his nails on the bed curtain. 
I l 'vt seen him drop from the ceiling, twirl on one foot, and roll across the room, like the spindle of a spinning wheel when a sorceress weaves. 
Did I think he had vanished? He rose up between me and the moon, as high and narrow r a gothic steeple, a golden bell swinging on top of his pointed cap. 
But then his body changed, became as blue and transparent as the wax of a taper, 
his face as pale as candle grease, and suddenly ht faded away. 
Upcoming Department of Music Evenfs 
Dr. ln-Honq Cho & Friends 
r cultlj cilol ries 
undoy, Jonu r11 03 3: p.rn. 
lurd y, 
T rumpef Studio Recital 
Mondoy, f ebruary 12 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
f aculltj Woodwind Quintet 
Tliursday, February 22 03 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Lourence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, February 25 03 4:00 p.m. 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
Tuesday, f ebruary 27 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Jazz Band 
Thursday, March 1 03 7:30 p.m. 
Universil..j Chorus & Men's Chorale 
f rid y, Marcl12 03 7:30 p.m. 
Flute Studio Recital 
Monday, March 5 03 7:3 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Cenler 
\Vright State lf 1 ivcrsity ll 
In the tr,1dition of thP nation\ best univt>rsities, Wright St.lie Uniwrsity is dedicated to leaching, ll 
re-.p,m h, ,rnd sprvile. In .1ddition. a-; .1 metropolitan uniwrsity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Statt> has the 
distinct mission oi providing I ·adl'r<>hip to improve tlw qu,1lily of lifp for the people of the Miami V.1llPy 
\Vright Stelle\ l111k to clrl'.l husinC'ss, community, and rl''>l'.Hch mgani1.111uno., in and tirOlmd D.1yton Jlso 
off •rs unique (•due at ion.ii opportunitiPs to ,1 cl1ve1~e '>tudl'nt body. 
1 hl' univp10.,ity sP1Vl'S rw,uly 16,000 .,tuclt·nt<. with prog1,1ms IC'.1ding to rnore th.111 100 1mdt>rgr,1du.1l£' 
.rnd 40 gr,1du.1tc• and profr•s.,io11,1I cf Pgtl'L'' through .. ix t ollt•gp-. .ind tlue' sthools. Wright St.lie offers 
11irwv.1tivt• l'dU< .1tituMI progr,11rn., int ludmg dnt lrn.il pmgr.1111-. in bionwdic.11 sciPnt l''>, hum,lfl f,H tors 
.rnd indu .. 111.1l/org.rni1.itio11.1I p .. yd1ology, nwd1c i1w, .rnd profr•-.-.1011.il psychology; the n.1tio11's iir.,t 
.H'm'>p.lC'C' nwdic11w ri•-.icl<'nt y progr,un for civili.im; .rnd .1 post-nl.lstt>r's Nluc.1tion.1l spen.1list degr<>E.' 
p1og1,11n . Wright St.ilt''s mus11, tlw.itrl', accountmg. clwrnistry, g<'ology. and engineering progr<Hns ar<> 
r<>n>gnin•cl tor t>xc ellt>rKe. I he WSU L1ke C1mpu-. near St. MJrys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
.rnd prc•-h,Kr.il.iureate ckgrt.'es. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knO\.vledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State' students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of 1usic 
The Wright StJte University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is loc,lted in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehear~al rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophi-.ticatcd audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department oi Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid 
A rwmber of undt'rgraduate schol.irship-. arc· aw.ird<•d ny the Wright St,1le University Department of 
Musi< on the> basis of performance, acJdemi<. rPcord .• ind r 'Con11nC'ndations. Graduate assistantships 
.Hl' .iv.iilabll' for qu,1lificd stuck•nts. Students may .ilso rec.rive iin<m< 1.il c11d through ,1 wide v.iriety of 
univPrsity -.c holM<.hip-., grant<., loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Mu ic Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musica l 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloist.,. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools. and for community activities 
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Dove sei, amato bene? 
from Rodelinda 
American Lullaby 
The Roadside Fire 
0 Isis und Osiris 
from Die Zauberflote 
Student Recital 
Thursday, January 18, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 
Cynthia Grady, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Brian Pohlar, bass 
Mark Jones, piano 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
f acu/fq J:2ecif al Series 
Nanci/ f. Tal.J/OP 
Trumpel 
Dr. Jackson Leunq 
Aecom pan isl 
Thursday, January 11, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
The Oeporfmenf of Music is housed wilhin fhe College of Liberal Aris. 
Proqram 
f onfor f r o N w 11. air (I 64) 
wifh J. f red Morcellu 





Graff iii (1986) 
Spanish olk Sonqs (1914) 













Manuel de Fallo 
(1876-1946) 
Special thanks to Buddy Laws, Polly Hasty and 
Sherri Derringer for their technical assistance. 
'¥right Sta e University 
In the tradition of the nation's hc>c;t univt>rsities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, 
r~se.m h, and service. In addition, as J metropolitan university near D.lyton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission o( providing leadership to improw the quality oi life for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright $t,1te's link to t11eJ business, community, ,rnd research org;inizations in zind .irouncl D.:iyton also 
offer" uniquP edLJC ation,11 opportunities to a diverse studc!nt body. 
The univPrs1ty "<'!Vt's rll'.uly I h,000 students with programs IP,1ding to rnc>1c• than I 00 undc•rgr,1dut1te 
.rnd •10 gradu.ilt• .mcl profC'ssion,11 dPgreP.., through six rnllegl's ,md thre(' scho~b. Wright St.lie offc>r'> 
innov,1tive t•<h1l,1l1onal prngr.rn1s, including drn tor,11 progr,1ms in bionwdic,11 .,c1c1ncPs, human foe tor., 
.ind indu-.tri,11/org.111i:1,1tion.il P"Y< hology nwdic irw, .rnd profossio1MI p"ychology; the> n,1tion's first 
.ierO.,Jl.lU' nwdicine n•.;idL•nc y progr.un tor c ivili.ms; ,\nd .1 po-.t-mast<'r's educ.ttional sp<'Ci<1list d0grf'e 
progr .1111. W11ght S1.1tl''s mu-,i<:, tht•,1lrt', ,1(( ounting, chemistry, gPology, and engineering programs are 
rccugn11ed ior Pxu•llem l'. I he WSU Lake C.1mpus ne.:ir St. MJrys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-barcal,llJr<'atl' dL>grePs. 
Wright St,1te University's faculty is dedicated not only to ach ancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
ac.re main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold 1obs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Depart1nent of Music 
The Wright State University Department ot Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, 1s located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a ~maller and more intimate Recital Hall· a listening laboratory with 
sophistic.:itecl audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab, offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department ot Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright Stale University Department of 
Music on th1..~ basi~ of p ·rform.lllu', .K.idcmic record, ,rnrl ll~commcnd.it1ons. C.rtlcluatc assistantships 
.ire ,w,1il,1bll' for qu.tlified studt>nt'>. ~tud£'nh may .tbo r('Ceive iinanc1al aid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, lo.ms, and employment opportunities. 
l 
The Community Music Division 
ThP Community Music. Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical j 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private . 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's !>tudent and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
,rnd they are available Lo elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~ 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presents 
Catherine Booth, flute & Mark Wilcox, trumpet 
Student & Graduate Recital 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sunday, January 21, 2001 03 3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 





Suife for flute, Jazz Piano, Boss, and Drums 
Baroque ond Blue 
Sentimenfale 
Javanaise 
Catherine Booth, flute 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Joanne Shaffer, boss 
Dave Booth, drums 
Claude Bolling (b. 1930) 




Winfep SpiPifs Katherine Hoover (b. 1937) 
- INTERMISSION -
Concerto f OP T rumpel 
I. Allegro 
II. Modero lo 
Ill. lleqro 
Duo fop flute and Piano 
lowinq 
lie, som who I mournful 
Liv l4, wifl1 un 
one rlo for r rump I 
I. Allt ,. II 
11. 
Ill. c n brr 
When I fall in love 
William Lovelock (1899-19 6) 
Aaron opland (1 0 -1 0) 
J hn ddis n (1 2 -1 ) 
Edward Heyman and Vidor Younq 
Mitch Coleman, piano 
The Deportment of Music is housed within the College of Lberol Aris. 
DepoPfmenf of Music Upcominq Events 
Dr. Thomas Otten, piano 
Guesf Artist 
Monday, January 22 03 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. ln-Honq Cha, violin & friends 
f acuity Recital Series 
Sunday, January 28 03 3:00 p.m. 
Susan Mljers, violin 
eni r R cilol 
lurdoy, r bru ry 1 03 7:3 p.m. 
T rumpel Studio Recital 
Monday, f ebruary 12 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Holl, Creative Arts Center 
ocultlj Woodwind Quintet 
Thursday, f ebruory 22 03 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, f ebruory 25 03 4:00 p.m. 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
T uesdoy, f ebruory 27 03 7:30 p.m. 
Jazz Band 
Thursday, Morch 1 03 7:30 p.m. 
avatine, Op. 144 
King of Denmark's Galliarde 
Lady Hammond's Alman 
Canarios 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday May 1, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Scott McCabe, trombone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Amy S. Cook, classical guitar 








(17th century-early 18th) 
avatine, Op. 144 
King of Denmark's Galliarde 
Lady Hammond's Alman 
Canarios 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday May 1, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Scott McCabe, trombone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Amy S. Cook, classical guitar 








(17th century-early 18th) 
Wright State Universit4 Department of Music 
presents 
Cantus W oPkshops 
Thursday, May 3, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Oakwood High School Concept ChoiP 
Dirk A. Eachus, Director 
All Ye Who Music Love 
Beyond the Rain and Rivers 
Come to Me, 0 My Love 
Chandra Hamilton, Accompanist 
Baldassare Donato (1548-1603) 
Douglas Wagner 
Allan Robert Petker 
KeHePing f aiPmont 54mphonic ChoPale 
Brod4 McDonald, Director 
Sicut Cervus 
Soon-Ah Will Be Done 
Sing Me To Heaven 
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1526-1594) 
Arr. William Dawson 
Wayne High School ChoPaliePs 
Basil Fett, Director 
Crucifixus 
I'm A Train 
Jubilant Song 
Antonio Lotti (1667-17 40) 
Arr. Peter Knight 
Rene Clausen 
V andalia-ButleP High School S4mphonic ChoiP 
Kevin Wilson, Diredor 
Rockin' Jerusalem 
Oiraif - on 
0 Clap Your Hands 
V erbum caro f adum est 
Kyrie Eleison 
If Music Be the food of Love 
Tammy Jackson, Accompanist 
W SU ChambeP Singers 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Diredor 




Hans Leo Hassler (1564-1612) 
Joseph Haydn (1732-1809) 
David Oickau 
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vVRIGl-IT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Dcpartml'nt of Music 
~6+0 Colonel Gl~nn Hwy. 
Dayton, OH 454 35 
Wright State University Department of Music 
presents 
Dennis I. Goecke II, trombone 
Ryan Griffin, clarinet 
Senior Recital 
Assisted by: 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Rachel Har>r>is, clarinet 
Wednesday, May 2, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center> 
See the Raging Flames Arise from "Joshua" Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847) 
ed. Dennis Goecke II 
Sonata inf minor, Op. 120, No. 1 
I. Allegro Appassionato 
II. Andante un poco Adagio 




After an English Folk-Song 





Johannes Brahms (1833-1897) 
John Davidson 
F antasie - Caprise Charles Lefebvre (1843-1917) 
Suite No. 3 for Violoncello Solo 
Bouree I 
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
ed. F rits Gaillard 
Bouree II 
Mr. Goecke 




Mr. Griffin & Ms. Harris 
Morceau Symphonique Alexandre Guilmant (183 7 -1911) 
Mr. Goecke 
The Department of Music is houseJ within the Colleqe of Liberal Aris. 
Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Cantus 
Artist Series 
Friday, May 4 03 7:30 p.m. 
Westminster Presbyterian - 125 N. Wilkinson St., Dayton 
For tickets, call 77 5-5544 
Trumpet Studio Recital 
Sunday, May 6 03 3 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesda4, Ma4 9 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Gilbert & Sullivan's The Gondoliers 
Friday & Saturday {Ma4 ll & 12) 03 7:30 p.m. 
Sunda4 {May 13) 03 3 p.m. •All Mothers are free on Sunday! 
for tickets, call 77 5-5544. 
•All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
unless otherwise noted. 
Madchenlied 
The Water Mill 
L 'ho perduta 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday May 8, 2001 
Recital Hall 
12:30 pm 
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
from Marriage of Figaro 
An die Musik 
To the Sky 
lei-bas 
Jeanine Sandlin, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Stephanie Carey, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 




arr. Carl Strommen 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Wright State University Department of Music 
Concerto 
Allegro 




Clarinet Studio Recital 
Or. Randall S. Paul, instrudor 
Assisted by: 
Linda M. Hll, piano 
Wednesday, May 9, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Lance Kaleta, clarinet 
Wendy Harvey, clarinet 
Crystal Gardner, piano 
Alexandre Beon (unknown) 
W .A. Mozart (1756-1791) 
Germaine T ailleferre (1892-1983) 
Catherine O' Christie, clarinet 




Duet No. 4 
Andante 
Rondo 
Carolyn Sargent, clarinet 
Angie Wetzel, clarinet 
Rachel Harris, clarinet 
W.A. Mozart 
Depar>tment of Music Upcoming Events 
Gilbert & Sullivan's The GondohePs 
frida4 & Saturda4{May11 & 12) 03 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday (Ma4 13) 03 3 p.m. •All Mothers are free on Sunda4! 
for tickets, call 77 5- 5544. 
flute Studio Recital 
Tue d y, M 415037:30 .m. 
ital Hall, reative Art nfer 
l or n Zaw dny, Mu ic History Lecture Recital 
Wednesday, May 16 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Anupama Bhagwat, sitarist 
Guest Artist 
Thursday, May 17 03 7:30 p.m. 
Chamber Players & f acuity Ensembles 
Friday, May 18 03 7:30 p.m. 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 19 03 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, May 20 03 4 p.m. 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Senior Recital 
Sunday, May 20 03 7:30 p.m. 
University/ Community Orchestra & University Chorus 
Monday, May 21 03 7:30 p.m. 
Brass Extravaganza 
T uesdoy, May 22 03 7:30 p.m. 
Loren Zawodny, classical guitar 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 23 03 7:30 p.m. 
•All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Centerunless otherwise noted. 
The Oeporlment of Music is houseJ within lhe Colleqe of liberal Aris. 
Wright State LJ niversity Department of Music 
f antasie Brillante 
f acilita 
Maid of the Mist 
Bride of the Wave 
Willow Echoes 
presents 
T Pumpet Studio Corne/ Recital 
Assisted 64: 
Lnda M. Hill, piano 
Sunday, May 6, 2001 03 3 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
J onafhan M dlhouse 
D rby Smith 
Jaime Kaufman 
Nancy E. Taylor 
Believe Me, If All Those Endear>ing Young Char>ms 
Daniel finfr>ock 
Mexican Hat Dance 
Donald Hutton 
The Three Bluejackets 
W SLJ T rumpef Choir 
J. fores tier & J. Luce 
John Hartmann 
Herbert L. Clarke 
Herbert L. Cla,.,ke 
frank Simon 
ar>r>. Hunsbur>ger> 
ar>r>. Rafael Mendez 
Ernest Williams 
The Ocpo,.!m!"nl of Mu~i c i) l1 omed within the Collcqc of Libera l Aris . 
Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Trumpet Studio Recital 
Sunday, Moy 6 03 3 p.m. 
Re ital Hall, Cre live Arts enter 
Clorinef tudio e ital 
W dne day, Ma4 03 7:3 p.m. 
R .cif al I iall, re fiv Arts enter 
Gilbert & Sullivan's The GondohePs 
frida4 & Solurda4 (Ma4 l1 & 12) 03 7:30 p.m. 
Sunda4 (May 13) C'3 3 p.m. •All Mothers are free on Sunday! 
for tickets, call 77 5-5544. 
flute Studio Recital 
Tuesday, May 15 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Loren ZawodnlJ, Music HislorlJ Lecture Recital 
Wednesday, May 16 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Anupama Bhaqwat, sitarist 
Guest Artist 
Thursday, May 17 03 7:30 p.m. 
l10mber Player -acuity f n embles 
f rida4, May 1 03 7: 0 p.m. 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 19 03 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Lourence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, MalJ 20 03 4 p.m. 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo- soprano 
Senior Recital 
Sunday, May 20 03 7:30 p.m. 
•All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
unless otherwise noted. 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday May 10, 2001 
Recital Hall 
12:30 pm 
Nun Wandre Maria Hugo Wolf · 
(1860-1903) 
Schlafende Jesus kind Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Auf ein altes Bild Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Tyndaris Reynaldo Hahn 
(1875-1947) 
Margeriten Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Sonata I Johann Ernst Gaillard 
Cantabile (1687-1749) 




Kenneth Hall, trombone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Plaisir d' amour Giovanni Martini 
(1741-1924) 
Fleur jete Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Star Vicino 
The Tree 
Sonata in B minor Hb. XVI/32 
I. Allegro modcrato 
IL Mennet trio 
III. Presto 
Kasie Young, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Matthew Phelps piano 
Anonymous 
Gary W. Friedman 
(b.1947) 
Franz Jo cf Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday, May 15 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Hands, Eyes, and Heart Ralph Vaughn Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Tired Ralph Vaughn Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Cruda sorte Gioacchino Rossini 
from L 'Jtaliana in Algieri ( 1 792-1868) 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Blinde Kuh Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
I Want to be a Prima Donna Victor Herbert 
(1859-1924) 
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Concertino da Camera Jaques Ibert 
(1890-1962) 
Chris Crider, alto saxophone 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
I Carry Your Heart John Duke 
(1899-1984) 
E lucevan le stelle Giacomo Puccini 
from Tosca (1858-1924) 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Vocalise Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
ed. Henry Charles Smith 
Dustin Malone, trombone 




Josef Freyhof, alto saxophone 
Katie Hallett, soprano 





Harry T. Burleigh 
( 1866-1949) 
Wright State University Department of Music 
presents 
flute Studio Recital 
Dr. Leslie Maaser, instrudor 
Assisted b4: 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
T uesdo4, Ma4 l5, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Trio for flute, Oboe and Piano 
Allegro con brio 
Andante semplice 
Allegro giocoso 
Madeleine Dring (1923-1977) 
Cantabile et Presto 
Concerto in G Major for Two flutes 
Three American Pieces 
Earl4 Song (1944) 





Leslie Maaser, flute 
Susan Da4ton, oboe 
Christina Condon 
Georges Enesco (1881-1955) 




f elicia M. Jefferson 
Mark Jones, piano 
Lukas f oss (b. 1922) 
J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
Bohuslov Marfinu (1890-1959) 
Le Flute de Pan, Op. 15 Jules Mouquet (1867-1946) 
Le Pan et les Bergers 
F antasie Sur «Le F re Schutz" Paul T affanel (1844-1908) 
Suite 
Romance - Andanlino 
Scherzo - Alleqro Vivace 
Tina L. Marable 
C.M. Widor (1844-1937) 
rica W aHley 
uryanthe verh1re arl von W ber {1786-182 ) 
arr. R. . Thurston 
Wright tote UniversitlJ Flute Choir 






Tina L. Marable 
Ann Rudolph 
Alison Schroy 
Erica W aHley 
Oepar'tment of Music Upcoming Events 
Loren Zowodn4, Music History Lecture Recital 
Wednesday, May 16 cg 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Anupama Bhaqwat, sitarist 
Guest Artist 
Thursday, May 17 03 7:30 p.m. 
ChambeP Players & F acuity Ensembles 
f riday, May 18 cg 7:30 p.m. 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 19 03 7:30 p.m. 
Poul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, May 20 03 4 p.m. 
The Rose 
Qui la voce 




V oi che sapete 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Heart, We Will Forget Him 
Ballade No 3 in Aflat, op 4 7 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, May 17, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Kristen Tester, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Jamie Hicks, alto-saxophone 
Mark Jones, piano 
Lauren Case, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 













.I · 0 N C E R T S E R I E S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright t t Uni er ity 
rtm nf f Mu i 
r nl 
"Band Spectacular 2001" 
wilh feafu,,eJ quesfs ..• 
Dixie High School 
Symphonic Band 
David L. Keener, condudor 
New Lebanon Middle School Wind 
Ensemble & lnfer>mediafe Band 
Ron Nelson, conducfor 
In ConcePI wifh 
W,,;gh/ Slafe UnivePsi flJ 
Wind Symphony 
David M. Booth, condudor 
f rida4, April 6, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
The Oeporlmenl of Music is housed wilhin the Colleqe of Liberal Aris. 
PROGRAM 
N w l b n n MS lnfermedial Band 
Aclivily Ma,,ch 
f anlaslJ on a WeslePn Tl.eme 
The f orqe of lhe Vulcan 
Harold enn It/Clark 
Mike Hannickel 
Michael Sweeney 
New Lebanon MS Wind Ensemble 
f oxfir>e Concerf March 
Yorlshire Bal/ad 
Nathan Hale f,,;/oqy 
The Q;fle Qeqimenl 
Sadona 
f anfas'J on 








WSLJ Wind Symphony 
CefebPalion Pl1ilhp porke 
Excursions Bruce roughfon 
Nancy K. Taylor, trumpet 
Two f,,om "New fnq/and Trljplqch" 
Wilham Schuman 
I. When Jesus Wept 
II. Chesler 
NfW [ AN N M INT[ M[DIAT - AND 
(Li fcJ Alp~obdi olltJ Will1in lion~) 
flul 
m ncl M 111 -w 

















onni Wa muth 
Lz Waz n q r 





r COOP oxopl10n 
Ol'CJ'l H rm 1111 

















Jo y Bio er 
DIXI HIGH SCHOOl SYMPHONIC BAND 

































Maltl1 w owman 




















Bill Bickn II* 
Ian Cook 





Shelly f ullmer 
Kelly Golden 
Katie Nelson* 
N W L fBANON M WIND NS MBL -
(Li fed Alpliob ficoll4 Wif ~in 5edions) 
r lute 
l. urn 1-1 all1 r Murpl11J 
J nnif r CllJ ondi yl r 
ly M l1r Alicia t nl lj 
asey hmerl Brandon Taylor 
Clarinet Horn 
t\/leogan Banks Kelly Brown 
Ashley Boles Kelly Nelson 
Michelle f aulconer 
Chelsea Gibson Trombone 
ebecca Kloth Jared Crowe 
Alex Denny 
Boss Clarinet Healher Grill 
Kristin Molitor David Woodgeord 
Alf o Saxop~one Euphonium 
B. J. lzor Andrew Packer 
Jessica M yes 
Tuba 
Tenor Saxophone Betl1ony Blas er 
Joshua omsey 
Percussion 
Barilone Saxophone Matthew Hammond 
Anthony ur I Milch ell owlet! 
ourlnetj Wilder 
Dulin Zimm r 
DIXI I IS s YMPHONIC BAND (continued) 
(lisfcd Alpl1obclicoll11 Wif~in Secfions) 
Allo ox (conlinued) 
lous 
v n ovenporl 










up~onium (conlinu d) 












*Denotes Sedion Principal 
Music Education f acuity 
New Lebanon School Oislrid 
New Lebanon, Ohio 
Mr. David L. Keener, 
Dire tor of lnslrumenlal Vocal Music -
i ie High School 
Mr. Ron Nelson, 
Dir. of lnsfrumenlol Music - New Lebanon MS 
Asst. Dir. of Instrumental Music - Dixie HS 
Mrs. Kay Thomas, 
Diredor of Vocal Music - New Lebanon MS 
Mrs. Hope ~vii!lhaler, 
Asst. Dir. of Vocal Music - Dixie HS 
& New Lebanon MS 
WSU WIN SYM H NY 
prinq 2001 er onn I 
( i~I J Alphab Ii all4 Within 
flutJPi ol 
H 11 4 di t** 
1-Jillani I~ rn 
Tin Mo U 
Ann f uJ lph ** 














Polly lloshJ * 
aroh T g rd n 
oxophone 
l1rislopl1Pr rid r * 






Jon th n Milll1 u 
















Chri lopher eek 
Kri Kl ham r* 
Dereu sion 
Todd Fi her 
Adorn full m 
tv1ichael Mina reek* 
Amy Mitchell 
Sp cial Ac~nowledqmenfs 
Kri Kleehom""• 
Wind tJrn I, ny Loqislics L I qe Monoq menf 
WSU Band Staff, 
Loqisf ical Assislonce for "Band Speclacular .2001'' 
Alison Schroth Concerf Program Producfion 
Upcoming Events 
W Piqhl State UnivePsihJ 
DepoPfmenf of Music 
Chamber SinqePs 
Sunday, Ap,,d 8 • 4 p.m. 
W estminster Presbyterian, Dayton 
Anqela Ba,,ber, soprano 
enior Recital 
Tu sd y, pril 17 • 7:30 p.rn. 
Uni fed Stales Air force f-loPn Ensemble 
W edn sday, April 1 • 7:30 p.m. 
leunq /Tse Diano Duo 
f acuity Recital Series 
Sunday, April 22 • 3 p.m. 
Scoff McCabe, Jpombone 
Senior Recital 
T uesdo y, April 24 • 7:30 p.m. 
*All performances will be held in l~e Concert Holl, CAC unless olherwise noted. 
\ 'right State l ·niver~it) 
In the tr.idition of the> n.Hion's ht;<,t univer'>ilie.;, Wright St.1te Uni\'er~ity i" cleclicatccl tu te.Khing, 
rese,m h, ,rnd -.prv1t l'. In addition, .1:-. a metropolitan university rie.ir D.lyton, Ohio, Wright St,1te h.1' the 
dio.;tim l mic,.,ion oi providing le.1d(•r-.hip to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miamr Valley. 
Wright St,1tp\ link to arp,1 husint''>'>, < ornrnunity, ,rncf re-;e,urh org,rni1 .• 1tions in ;111d .iround l),1yton also 
0H1•rs uniquc> pcfucational opportunitil's to .1 diver'ie ~tudent body. 
Tlw ur1ive1'iily prve-. lll'.Hly 1 fi,000 ~tuclent<; with prog1,1111s lt•.1di11g to lll<>ll' th,111 100 u11clc·rgr,1du,1tp 
.111d 40 gr.1du,1IP .ind proiP<;<;ion.il dcgrct•s through six < olll'ge<; .111d th1C'l.' ~choof .... Wright t.1te otfer~ 
11movc1t1v1• 'dll( .itio11,1I pmgr.1111<;, rnc luding dm tm,11 progr.irn., rn h10111c'cl1t ,11 '>< il'nc p-., '111111,111 l.ll tor<; 
.ind incfu.,tn.1l/org.111il.1tion.il po;ychology, mt:drc lrlL', .111d 11rofession,1I psy< hulogy; tlw n,1tror1\ fir-.t 
.1C'rosp.H P nwclic 1111' rC'srdPnc y progr.1m lor c rvil1,111., ; .111d .1 post-11l.l-,t1•r's !:'due .1tion,d <;pt•< 1.1lht degwt• 
progr.im . \'\/right S1,1tt>'-. 111u<>ic, tl11',1trP, .11 counting, < ll('flll<;try, gl•ology, .ind 1. ngineeri11g progr,1111., .ire 
rC'cogntzl'd for t>X< <·llt:'nct·. I he WSll l.ikf' ( .1mpu.., 111•,11 C:,t M,ny ... ,111d ( t>lin.1, < lhto, nftt•r., .1 ...... ot 1.itt' 
.ind prl'-b.11 t c1ldurt'.if1' dt1grl'C<;. 
W11ght ~t.llC' l l111vers1ly''> f,1t ulty l'i dt>d1t ,1tc•d not onlv to .idv.rncing thr front1er'i ui knm\ lc·dge but .ilso 
to c1pply111g kno~ledgt• to rt•.11 problem..,. Most cl.isspo; ,m• <;llldll ,rnd t.iught by tully atiili,1tPd I.Kully 
111emht>r<;. 80 pC'rcent of whom hold thl' mo-;t ,1d\dlltC'd dc>grt'L1 s in tlwir t1elds. In adcl1t1on, students gdin 
h.rnd<.-on expent>nce through a var1Pty of comrnun1l\-ba-.c>d program.,, cooperativ<' C'ducation, 
111tt•rnsh1p-., and re..,pa•d1 prowc t<. operdt€:'CI \vith indu~tr>, and governnwnl 
Over 2,000 ot \'\fright Statc.•'s -.tudent-. liH' 111 w11vers1ty-,11tili<1ted residences on or ,1dj,icent to the >57 




modern ,1rc h1tec tu re is nc1tionally re<.ognw~d ior being completely dcc.ec;s1ble to people vvith disabil1t111~ . 
Although rnoo;t ... tudent<. hold JOlh on or off c.1111pu-., manv <1re involved 111 one or more of tlw 1 SO II 
<;tudent clubs ,ind org,11111,111ons th.11 give v1brancv to c.impuc; ltlt:'. 
) ll 
The• Wright ~Idle Uni\er"ity Depcirtnwnt ot Music. .i rriember of the · 1clt1ondl A..;soc idtion of ~c hoob of 
Mu.,ic 1s lo<..ited in the modern ( re.1t1ve Arts (enter The c L•nter house<. lcJrge c hor.il <1nd instrurn<>ntal 
rehe.irc;.il room<.; the ( on1.l'rl Helli; cl ..,ni.iller and rnorP nt1mdte Rec ital I fall; .1 f1.,tening l.1bor.itory \\1th 
soph1st1cated .iud10 clnd t.1p1Pg equipml'nt; tlie Music l.1br.1ry, contdining .1 <,ub:.tantic1I collc>ction al 
rt.'lOrd-. t.lpl' '>, ,ind score'>; cl st.itP·ot-the-c1rt computer-a~<.1-.ted keybo.ud lab ; otltces, studio<., .rnd 
prcll t1ce ruomc;. The DE'p.irt~nent of Art .md Art History .ind the lkp.1rtment of 1 hc>,1trc• t\rts (Theatre, 
Dance, .md Motion Pie turc·s) cHP ,11-.o loc atl'd in the C re,1t1ve Arh ( entrr, \\1th l\\'O theatres for me11or 
produll1on.., .111d multiplc· galleries for .irt exh1b1t1on .... 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numb •r of undt•rgr Jclu,1tc• <,( hol.:ir-,hip-, c1re .1\\.trd('d by thc> vVnght ::it.1te Un1ver<;1ty Dep.utnwnt of 
Muc.ic on the b,1<;1c; of pPriorm.rnt e, cl( ,1dem1c f<'l ord .1ncl rt-•c omrrwnd.1t1ons. Cr,1duc1te .1-.sist.1111<;h1pc; 
.ire• .1v.1il,1hlc> for qu.1lifil'cl 'itUdl'nt., ',tucfPnls rn,1y .il-.o rt'< C'IVE' f111,11H tal cll<l lhrough a w1cfe V.lm'IY of 
lllll\o< ro;ity s< hof .1r.,h1p..,, gr.mtc;, lo.111-,, ,rnd (•rnploynwnt opportu111t1es. 
The Community Music Division 
l hC' Community Music. Division, .1 non-credit program, provide'':> ,1 variety oi opportunitie:. for mu.,ic.al 
grovvth ;ind exploration ior .ire,1 residents .is well as ior Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instrument'>, classical guitar, iolk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teac.hers cHe faculty, fac.ulty associ;ite~, ,ue.1 musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
MC'mbcrs of the Wright State music iaculty are .ic tive clinicians, guest lecturers, ,1cljudic,1tors, and guest 
.. oloi.:,ts. Wright St.1te's studL~nt and faculty Pnsemblc•-. tr.wel frc>qucntly, presenting clinics and c.onccrt'>, 
and thl:y .uc• avc1ilable to elementary, junior high, and ~enior high schools, and ior community .ictivities 





WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
W riqht State University 
Deporfmenf of Music 
pres nh 
uAn f vening of Chamber Music fop 
W;nJs'' 
feolurinq 
f acuity Woodwind ·Quintet 
Leslie Mooser, flute 
Krista Dfenniq-Berninq, oboe 
Randall Poul, clof'inet 
Richard Carnriqht, bassoon 
Tamara frost, horn 
f acuity Brass Quintet 
Nancy T aqlor, trumpet 
Marl Wilcox, trumpet 
Ta mar a frost, horn 
f rands Laws, trombone 
John Rider, tuba 
W SU ChambeP PlayePs 
David M. Booth, conductor 
Charles Lorkowski, narrator 
f rido4 1 Ma4 18, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative A rfs Center 














f aculh-1 Woodwind Quintet 
Sonaline for F/ule, 06oe, Clarine/ and Bassoon Marcel Bilsch {b.1921) 
I. Gaiemenf 
II. Lent 
Ill. Modere, bien rhyhme 
f acultlJ Brass Quintet 






intermezzo moderaf o 
andante 
vivo 
Po/ta from« The Golden Aqe" 
Vidor Ewald {1860-1935) 
Dimitri Shosfa~ovich (1906-1975) 
arr. R. San Filippo 
- IN TEPMISS/ON-
W SU Chamber Pla4ers 
Feier/;c'1er finzug (Solemn Music,1909) Richard Strauss {1864-1949) 
Werle fur Harmoniemusi/ Ludwiq van Beethoven (1770-1827) 
I. Morsch inf-Dur "Yorc~1 scher Marsch," WoO 18 (1809) 
II. Polonoise, W oO 21 (1810) 
Ill. Ecossaise, WoO 22 (1810) 
·IV. Morsch in C-Dur "Zapfenstreich No. 2," WoO 20 (ca. 1806) 
Fafade, An Cnlerlainmenl (19 2 2) William Walt on (190 2-1983) 



























long Slee/ Grass 
Through G;/JeJ Trellises 
Tango-PasodoUe 
lul!abl/ for Jumbo 
Black Mrs. Behemolh 
Taran/el/a 
A Man from A Far Counfree 
Bl/ The lake 
Counfrl/ Dance 
Polka 
Four in lhe Morning 





fox- Tr of 'QIJ Sir Faulk~ 
Sir Beelzebub 
Sprinq 2001 CHAMBER DLA YERS 







Joseph M cOonald 
Clarinel.fBass Clarinet 




Sarah Teegarden • 
Alto Saxophone 





















Michael M inarcek • 
Angie Wetzel 
W SU Bands & Wind Ensembles Condudinq Staff 
Or. David M. Boolh, Oireclor of Bands 
Music Oireclorf Conduclor 
Wind Symphon'I Chamber la4 rs 
ProL Shell l.j Jaqow, Assoc. Dir clor of Bands 
Music Oireclorf onduclor 
W SU Concert Band 
Mr. Mork Wilcox 
Music Oirecforf Conduclor 
W SU Jazz Band 
Mr. Rtjan Borqer 
Oiredor 
Roider V orsit4 Pep Bond 
W SU Wind & Percussion Applied Studio f acuity 
Dr. Leslie Mooser, flute 
Ms. Kristo Pfenniq-Berninq, oboe 
Dr. Randoll Paul, clarinet 
Mr. Richard Carnriqht, bassoon 
Prof. Shelle4 Joqow, saxophone 
Prof. Nonc'I T Ol.Jlor, trumpet 
Ms. T omoro frost, horn 
Prof. f rands Lows, trombone/ euphonium 
Mr. John Rider, tuba 
Ms. Jone Varella, percussion 
r. David Boofh, percussion 
Special Acknowledgments 
Or. Charles Lorkowski for tonight's audience's program informolion 
Alison Schra4 for assistance with tonight's concert program produclion 
Upcoming Wright State University Department of Music Events 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 19 U6 7:30 p.m. 
Poul Lauren e Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, May 20 03 4 p.rn. 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Senior Retilal 
Sunday, May 20 0.3 7:30 p.m. 
University./ Communillj Orchesfra & University Chorus 
Monday, May 21 0.3 7;30 p.m. 
Brass Extravoqanza 
Tuesday, May 22 0.3 7:30 p.m. 
Loren Zawodny, classical quilar 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 23 U6 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Band & Jazz Band 
Thursday, May 24 U6 7:30 p.m. 
Martlj Erickson, tuba 
wilh the W SU Wind Symphony 
Artist Series 
f ridalj, May 25 03 7:30 p.m. 
for ticlefs, call 775-5544 
Adorn Holcolm, tenor & Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 26 U6 7:30 p.m. 
A my M ilchell, piano 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 30 03 7:30 p.m. 
•All performances will take place In the Concert Hall, Creative Art~ Center unless otherwise noted. 
11 l r 
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.H •t• 'll,Hll l cl'l Jll.. I It 'l I (' ,,.,d ,, IOlJI ( 1 lur Ill I \ lt'lll lmk n ll I ( ,JlllJ>ll' bwld11 • \\I () ( 
p1odt>rr .11< h1tc 'urp I' ri.111or ,di rt< o '111/t cl IPr tx• 'l • wnpl ·!Pl .H c 1hle to pt 1plc' '111 d .1111 1111.., 
Ill nu •h mo I lud ·n• he old 1oh 1n o <>II< .ir pt. n. n .Ht' rnH>l\l'<l •n om or n or1· u' "H 1 lO 
'ud H <lull .md o• ,11 /,lt1<H1' 1h.1t •1 " 1111 ll c lo 1 1111pu If 
r I\\•,.~,, I 11 •ll ( r II\') ;Hf''l ('I I\\!, (I( I I ll'l I H>t I Ill 
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Sonate Op. 17 
Rondo 





III. Moderately Fast 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, May 24, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Jill Bainum, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Miranda K. Martin, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Leanne Sunderman, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Jonathan Millhouse, trumpet 
Linda Hill, piano 
Ludwig Von Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 









Tuesday, May 22, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Prelude in F# major, WTC I, 13 
Muted and Sensuous 
from 4 Piano Blues 
Sonatina in C 
II. Vivace 
Z wei Duette I and II 
Le Violette 
Dream Valley 
Allemande and Courante 
Tony Hines, piano 
Polly E. Hasty, bassoon 
Sarah R. Teegarden, bassoon 
Jennifer Coffey, mezzo soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
from Suite No. Ill in C major 
Cassy Foister, viola 












J. S. Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Das V eilchen 
The Propecy 
Porgi Amor 
Corazon, Porque Pasais 
Elizabeth Kusner, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
I Can't be Talking of Love, Dear 
Michelle Boyle, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Thy Rebuke ... Behold and See 
from Messiah 
Das Erste V eilchen 
Lasciatemi morire 
from Arianna 
Der Holle Rache 
from Die Zauberflote 
Layton Walker, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Lauren Griffith, mezzo soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Angela Barber, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
















Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart . 
(1756-1791) 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday May 10, 2001 
Recital Hall 
12:30 pm 
Nun Wandre Maria Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Schlafende Jesus kind Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Auf ein altes Bild Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Tyndaris Reynaldo Hahn 
(1875-1947) 
Margeriten Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Sonata I Johann Ernst Gaillard 
Cantabile (1687-1749) 




Kenneth Hall, trombone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Plaisir d' amour Giovanni Martini 
(1741-1924) 
Fleur jete Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Star Vicino 
The Tree 
Sonata in B minor, Hb. XVl/32 
I. Allegro moderato 
II. Mennet trio 
III. Presto 
Kasie Young, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Anonymous 
Gary W. Friedman 
(b.1947) 
Franz Josef Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Madchenlied 
The Water Mill 
L 'ho perduta 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday May 8, 2001 
Recital Hall 
12:30 pm 
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
from Marriage of Figaro 
An die Musik 
To the Sky 
lei-bas 
Jeanine Sandlin, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Stephanie Carey, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 




arr. Carl Strommen 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presents 
University Chorus 




Dr. In-Hong Cha, Conductor 
Monday, May 21, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
The Department of Music is housed within the 
College of Liberal Arts. 
PROGRAM 
University Chorus 
Dr. Jim Tipps, Conductor 
Sarah Vaughn, Student Conductor 
Dr. Brenda Ellis, Guest Conductor 
Samee Griffith, Piano 
Ave verum corpus Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Ahrirang arr. Robert DeCormier 
Lily of Era bu Isle arr. Dale Jorgenson 
The Kingdom arr. Andre Thomas 
Sit Down, Servant arr. Linda Twine 
Intermission 
University/Community Orchestra 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Conductor 
Finlandia 





Dr. In-Hong Cha, conductor 




Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Brass Extravaganza 
Tuesday, May 22 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Loren Zawodny, classical guitar 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 23 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Band & Jazz Band 
Thursday, May 24 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Marty Erickson, tuba 
with the WSU Wind Symphony 
Artist Series 
Friday, May 25 ro 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets, please call 775-5544 
Adam Holcomb, tenor & Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 
Senior Recital -
Saturday, May 26 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Amy Mitchell, piano 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 30 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Carmina Burana 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
Saturday, June 2 ro 7:30 p.m. 
Multipurpose Room, Student Union 
For tickets, please call 775-5544 
*All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
unless otherwise noted. 
\ Vright State C niver~ity 1 
In the tradition of the nation 's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, . 
research , and service. In addition, as .i metropol1tc1n uniH~r.,,ity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the -j 
dbtin< t rnic;sion oi providing leadE'rship to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley 
Wright St,1te 's link to area busim'ss, community, and research organizations in .rncl .irouncl D.1yton also 
offL•rs unique educational opportunitit>s to ,1 diverse student body. 
rtw university sc1v('o., newly I h,000 students with programs leading to more than I 00 undcrgr.1duate 
.rnd 40 grt1duate .rnd professional dPgree" through six c ollq.\es and three sLhools. Wright State offers 
innovative educational program.,, including doctor.11 progrilms in biomedical suenc es, humdn factors 
and inclu:-tri.11/org,rniLdtion,il psychology, nwclic inc, clncl profession.11 pc;ychology; the n,1tio11\ first 
.wroc;p,1ce m<>dic ine re_sid(.'11( y progr,1111 for civilian<;; and a post-m.1ster 's Pducation.11 spcc1al1st degree 
progr.rni. W1 ight Stcltt1 \ rnu5ic , thc.1trt', ,1cc ounting, c ht•rni ... lry, geology, .md Pngineering progr,1111c; ,1re 
rc·l ognin•d for PX< Pllt>nt l' . fhP WSU I .1ke Campu-; near )t f\.\.uy~ .rnd Ct>lin,1 , Ohio, offers associate 
.ind prl'-h.H c ,1l.1ure.1l<' cleg1t>P.,. 
Wright SI.lit• Univer<,ity's f,1< ulty 1' dPd1c.1tl'd not only to .1dv,1nt 1ng tfw iruntiPr" of knowlt'dgt• but ,1lso 
to .ipplyi11g knowlt>dgc• to rP.11 p1ohlPnis . Mn'it < l,w;c-; .m• 0.,111,111 ,111d !,Hight by tully c1fiil1.itcd l.1u1lty 
111e111lit•r,, H!l P<'r< ('nl of whom hold till' moo.,t .1<h.111c Pd dL'g1P1•<; i11 tlwir hPldo;. In .iddi1io11, '>lllclL•nts g.1111 
h.1111k on t>Xpl'rir1H <'through ,1 v.111<'ty ol < 0111mu111ty h.1s1•d p1ogr.1111..,, < oopt>r,1li\1• 1•dut .1!1011, 
intern..,hq>'>, .ind rPs1·.i1< h fHOJVll<; op1•r.i!<'d with 111du<.tr y .rnd go\l'fllllll'llt 
( >vr-r 2 ,!HlO of v\'ri ght ~t.1tt•., .,tudt•nt.;, l1vt> 111 llf1l\'l'f<;1ty .. 1ttil1.1tPcl r<''>ldenc P'i on or .idtdt i>nt to thl' >S7-
ac re' m.iin 1.1111puc;. 1\n cxlL''"l..,l\P undl•rgrour1d tunnel sysll'm l111ks rno't t .1mJHI'> build111gs, whose 
modern cHt h1tec turc> 1., 11.it1011,11ly rl'< ogni?ed fur l){'lflg co111plPtely acce,;,-.iblt> to pcopll· with d1s,1bil1ties. 
Although mo ... t o;tudl'nh hold iobs on or oil t.1mpus, rn,my .ire invol\ed 111 one or more of the 150 
studPnt Llubs .ind org.1111zat1uns thc1t give vrhrancy to campus life 
Dq a1tr H.'llL > ~ Iu""ir 
Th<." Wright State Univer'>ity Dt>pa1tment of Music, a member ol the National Assoc 1cltion oi Schools of 
i\\uo.,ic, is loc.tted in the modPrn Creative Arts Center. The center houseo; large rhor,11 and instrumental 
relwc1rc;,il rooms ; the (oncPrt Hall · d o;m,1ller .rnd more 1nt1111ate Recital Hall ; a listening l.ibor,1tory with 
sophio.,t1r att•cl audio and t.1ping equipment; the Music Library, containing cl o;,ubst,rnti.11 rollPction of 
records, t.1pes, .rnd score., , a ,;,tale of-the-.Ht computer-assi-.tecl keyboard lab; offices, studios. and 
prdc tice room ... . Tht' Depilrtment ot Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts !Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also locttted in the Creat1>ve Arts Center, with l\\O theatres ior major 
productionc; .rnd multiple galleriC's for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number oi undergraduate scholJrshipc; are .1•varded by the Wright State University Department .oi 
Music on the b,1c;1s oi p(•riorrnance academic record , ,rnd recommendations . Graduate assistantships 
are cwailable ior qualified students . Studentc; may alo;o receivp financi.11 aid through a wide variety oi 
university scholar-;h1ps, gr.1nts, lo.ins, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Divi'>ion, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth .111d exploration for .Uhl rpo.,idents clS v.ell as for Wright State University students. Pnv,1te 
instruction in .ill orchestr,11 instrumt>nts, classical guitar, folk guil.H, 1>1ano, and voice .Hl' offt•rl'd. 
feat ht I!> .in· t,Kulty, i,1c ulty Jssociate,, .ue.1 rnusici,rns, .md univer.,ity sludents m.1joring in music. 
Music faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Member'> of the Wright Stal<' music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudic,1tors, and guest 
soloists. Wright Statp's student and faculty ensembles travel frpquently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
.!O'lOSO/ l <J'l8111l -1205/NO<J8/ 1 OM 





Matthew Phelps, piano 
Senior Recital 
Saturda4, Ma419, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Sonata in D minor, L. 128 
Andante 
Sonata in B minor, Hob. XVl:3 2 
I. Allegro Moderato 
II. Minuet-trio 
Ill. Presto 
l' isle J 04euse 
f antas4 in C, Op. 15, "Wanderer" 
INTERMISSION 




Domenico Scarlatti (1685-1757) 
f.J. Ha4dn (1732-1809) 
Claude Oebuss4 (1862-1918) 
f ranz Schubert {1797-1828) 
W r>ight State Univer>sit4 Department of Music 
presents 
Chamber Music Recital 








Histoire du Tango 
Borde! - 1900 
Cafe1930 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Am4 Betche, violin 
Cass4 f oister, viola 
Joanna T a4lor, viola 
Meqhan Pope, viola 
Lori E. Anderson, cello 
Loren Zawodn4, guitar 
John Dowland {1562-1626) 
Alexander T ansman {1897-1986) 
Loren Zawodn4, guitar 
Beth Green, flute 
Kevin Mulhall, guitar 
Oimifris fampas {1921-1997) 
Astor Piazzolla {1921-1992) 
Anon in Love William Walton {1902-1982) 
fain would I change that note 
0 sta4, sweet love 
Lady, when I behold the roses 
My love in her a Hire 
I gave her Cakes and I qave her Ale 
To couple is a custom 
Adam Kirkpatrick, tenor 
Loren Zawodn4, guitar 
Department of Music Upcominq Events 
Concert Bond & Jazz Band 
Thursda4, Moy 24 03 7:30 p.m. 
Marty Erickson, tuba 
with the W SU Wind S4mphon4 
Artist Series 
Friday, May 25 03 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets, please call 775-5544 
Adam Holcomb, tenor & Airicia Hutchinson 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 26 03 7:30 p.m. 
Amy Mitchell, piano 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 30 03 7:30 p.m. 
Carmina Burana 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
Saturday, June 2 03 7:30 p.m. 
Multipurpose Room, Student Union 
For tickets, please call 775-5544 
•All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
The Department of Music is housed within the Colleqe of Liberal Arts. 
Wright State University Department of Music 
presents 
A Brass Extravaganza 
T uesda4, Ma4 22, 2001 03 7:30 p.rn. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
W SU T rumpef Ensemble 
Nanc4 E. T alJlor, diredor> 
Suile from "Twelve Heroic Marches" 
La Majeste 
Georg Phillip T elernann (1681-1767) 









Community/University Horn Ensemble 
T arnara E. f r>ost, diredor 
T r>aditional 
arr. Lowell Shaw 
Alexander Mitushin (1888-1961) 
ed. Chr>istopher Leuba 
f ripper>4 No. 26 (1984) Lowell Shaw 
University/ Community Trombone Ensemble 
f rancis H. Laws, diredor 




finale alla fuga 
Desert Bones (1977) 




arr. Jack Ga4le 
W SU Brass Ensemble 
Nanc4 E. T 04lor, diredor 
A//emanda from Op. 6, No 11 
Bist Ou Bei Mir 
Frere Jacques 
Trumpet Ensemble Horn Ensemble 
Daniel Finfrock Jill Bainum 
Donald Hutton J. Matthew Boblett 
Jaime Kaufman Sherri Derrinqer 
Jonathan Millhouse Eileen Drummond 








A rcangelo Corelli (1653- 1713) 
trans. Robert King 
Johann Sebastian Bach (1865-1750) 



































Anupama B~aqwat, sitarist 
Guest Artist 
Assisted b4: 
Anil Oatar, tabla 
T uesda4, Ma417, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Selections to be Announced 
Anupama, one of India's rising artistes, is an accomplished sitarist carving a niche with a string 
of acclaimed performances. 
Born and raised in a famil4 with great devotion to devotion, Anupama started receiving sitar 
lessons at the tender age of nine from Shri R.N. Verma (Maihar Gharana). Her potential 
was visible from her earl4 childhood success in various open music competitions. 
At the age of thirteen she was blessed b4 the rare opportunit4 to be a disciple of Pt. Shri 
Bimalendu Mukherjee, a do4en of the famous lmdadkhani Gharana which is justl4 renowned for 
its fluenc4 and grace. Since then she has been learning the intricacies of the Ga4aki st4le of sitar 
pla4ing which is the basisi of lmdadkhani Gharana. 
Under the divine guidance of her Guruji, Anupama is acquiring finesse in disciplined raga 
development, the technical nuances of bringing out the cadences of the sitar, and in the expression 
of emotions through music. With her devotion and dedication, she set out to hone her musical 
skills in the traditional Guru - Shis4a parampara. 
Academicall4 she has completed the Sangeet Visharad and obtained her Masters' in music from 
Indira Kala Sangeet Vishwavid4ala4a. 
"Anupama' s rendition of raga Varnon on 
the sitar revealed her firm grip on the 
nuances of both /al/a and raga bhava" 
Telegraph of Ca/cul/a 
Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Chamber Players & F acuity Ensembles 
f rida4, May 18 03' 7:30 p.m. 
Matthew Phelps, piano 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 19 03' 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
unda4, May 20 03 4 p.m. 
rin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano 
Senior Recital 
Sunda4, Ma4 20 03' 7:30 p.m. 
Universit4f Community Orchestra & University Chorus 
Monda4, Ma4 21 03 7:30 p.m. 
Brass Extr>avaganza 
T uesda4, Ma4 22 03 7:30 p.m. 
Loren Zawodn4, classical guitar 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 23 03' 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Band & Jazz Band 
Thursda4, May 24 03 7:30 p.m. 
Marty Erickson, tuba 
with the W SU Wind Symphon4 
Artist Series 
Friday, May 25 03 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets, call 775-5544 
Adam Holcomb, tenor> & Airicia Hutchinson 
Senior Recital 
Saturday, May 26 03' 7:30 p.m. 
Amy Mitchell, piano 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, May 30 03' 7:30 p.m. 
•All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
The Oepartmenf of Music is housed within the Colleqe of Liberal Arts. 
1
" 0 N C E RT S E R I E S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State Univer it4 
ep rtment of Mu ic 
presents 
ThirJ A nnuaf 
SluJenl Honor f:2ecila/ 
Sunday, April 29, 2001 
3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Tho D~porlmenf of Music is houuJ within the Colleqe of liberal Arts. 
anlasie 
Dies Bildnis isl bezaubern schon 
from Die Zauberflole 
Sonata in C Major, Op. 52 
"Waldstein", Movement 1 
Tu che di qel sei cinfa 
from TuPandol 
Program 
Erica Watley, flute 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Georges Hue 
(1858-1948) 
W olfqanq Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Doniel Stein, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Amy Mitchell, piano 




Airicia Hutchinson, soprano 
Mork Jones, piano 
Triplet 
Rhapsody, Op. 113, No. 4 
Georqe Hamilton Green 
Mike Minarcek, marimba 






Non pianqere, Lu 
from Tul'ando! 
Winter Spirits 
Chaconne in q minor 
for violin and piano 
Come scoqlio 
from Cosi fan lufle 
Dr. Herbert E. Dreqalla, Jr. 
Chair, Department of Music 
Dr. Sharon H. Nelson 
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music Alumni 
Adam Holcomb, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 





Giovanni Batista Vitali 
(1644-1692) 
Amy Betche, violin 
Steven Aldredqe, piano 
W olfqanq Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Upcoming W r>ight State Univer>sity 
Oepar>tment of Music Events 
Chamber Orchestra 
Tuesday, May 1&a7:30 p.m. 
·Dennis Goecke, trombone & Ryan Griffin, clarinet 
Senior Recital 
Wednesda4, May 2 &a 7:30 p.m. 
Cantus 
Artist Series 
friday, May 4 &a 7:30 p.m. 
for tickets, call 775-5544 
V idorio L. Uller4 hos taught General 
Music and Guitar at Esther Dennis 
Middle School in the Northridge Local 
Schools in 1986. She earned a Bachelor 
of Music in Mu ic Education with Honors, 
Cum Laude from Wright Stale University 
in 1984, a Master of Music in Clarinet 
from the Universil4 of incinnali, College 
Conservatory of Music in 1986 and a 
Mosler of Divinity from Bethany 
Theological Seminarq in 1999. 
She was the first person to graduate with 
Music Education Honors from Wright 
State University. Her honors projed was 
entitled "frank Simon: Historq and Influence." And was published in the 
Journal of Band f:2esearch in 1988. 
Since 1987, Ms. Ullery has been a member of the Da4ton 
Philharmonic Concert Band and is currentl4 writing a book about the history of 
this professional organization. She is also a member of the Dayton 
Philharmonic Orchestra High School Concert Planning Committee. Her 
professional memberships include the Ohio Music Educators Association, Music 
Educators National Conference and Siqma Alpha Iota. 
Vicki is an ordained minister in the Church of the Brethern and is 
aclive in various music ministries. While serving as Southern Ohio District 
Volunteer Staff for Spirifual formation, she assists with the music minis fry at 
the New Carlisle of the Brethern. 
The Department of Music at Wright State University is pleased and 
proud lo present Ms. Vicloria L. Ullery today with the 2001 Outstanding 
Music Alumni Award. 
\Vright ~' tatc l T n i er i ty l 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, 
1 research, and service. In addition, ,1s a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the dbtinct mission oi providing leadership to improve the quality oi life for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also 
offers unique educational orportunities to a diverse student body. 
The univPrs1ty serves nearly 16,000 '>ludents with programs leading to more than I 00 undergraclu.lte 
and 40 graduate and professional degrees through six colleges and tlm~ e schools. Wright Stcltl' offer'> 
innovative educational programs, including cloctor.11 progr.11m in biomedical scit•nn•s, human i.ictorc, 
.rnd industrial/org.111i?at1onal psychology, nwdicinc>, .rnd proiC'<>sional po;ychology; tht• nc1tion's first 
,wrosp,Ke medicine· residency program for c.ivJli,rns; ,incl ,1 post-m.bler's educ.ition,11SJ>l'l1a1i ... t degrt-t' 
µrogr,1m. Wright St.1tp's music, tlw,1tn', .1ccounting, < lwmbtry, gl."ology, and Pngint't•nng programs are 
re< og111z1 cl for excellen< <". flw \V<;lJ l..11.;p C1mpus 1w.ir St. M.uys and Celin.1, Ohio, ofiers .1ssoci.1l<' 
.1ncl fHt -hac cal.1u1 'c1lt:' clegrppc, , 
\Vright St,1tp Univ<: rsity'c:; i.H ulty i!> cJpcf i< ,1tt•d not only to ,1dv.rncing tlw fronl1prs oi knowledge' hut .11..,o 
In .1pplying knowl!•dgl' lo rP,11 pmlill'lll., , Most < l,1-,..,C's .ire c,m,ill ,md 1.1ught by fully ,1tfili.1lt'cl f,u ulty 
111emlit>1 ... , BO JWtt t'llt ol \\'hom hold till' rnoi,t ,1dv.inc I'd cl<'grc•pc:; 111 thPir i1Pldi, , In ,1dditio11 , -;tudt•nh g.1111 
h.i11rl., -011 t•x1wnL'll(t' through ,1 v.rnety oi < ornmun1ty-h,1.,t:'d progr.un ... , < oopc>r.1t1v(• E'clll< ,\lion, 
111tem ... h1pc, and reSl'.11<.h IHOWLl<. upc·1.itl'd with 1ncfuo;tr} .rnd govPrn1m•nt. 
(hc>r 2,000 oi \Vnght St.ill'\ ... tudt'lll'> liw• 111 univ01s1ty-.11fil1atl'd re'>idPnces on or cid1dccnt to tlw S5 7-
.ic re mc1111 c..1mpu<.. An t>'\lPmivP undt>rground tunnel -.y..,tem l111b most c ,1mµu-. buildmgs, whoc,c 
l 
modern .ird11tt>dure is nlltioncilly rt•cugri1zecl tor being completely dCCt''>s1blt• to people with dis<1bil1t1cs. 
Although most students hold job..; on or 011 campuc, manv are imolved 111 one or morc> oi the I 10 l 
..;tudl'nl clubs llnd organ1z.1t1011s thdt give \·1brancv to carnpuc, life. 
The vVright Statt> Gni,c•rc;ity Dt-p.1rtment oi Mu.:1c, .l member of thC' "'lation,11As'>oc1ation ol Schools ot 
Music , is loc.1ted in t'1e mocl1~rn Crt~at1ve Arts (enter. Ifie center houses large chor.il ,rnd instrumental 
rehe.iro;dl rooms; the Coricert Hall; a o;rnaller .ind more irit1ri1<1te Recital H,111; a listening laboratory with 
soph1st1c.ited audio ,rnd taping equipment, the Music Library, contc1in1ng a substantial collect1011 ot 
recorcl... , tapes, ,md scorec,; a ... tate-ol-the-.irt computer <1ssisted keybo,ud lab; offices, studios, d'ld 
pr,1ctice rooms. The Dep.1rtment of Art and Art History <1nd thl' Department of The,1tre Arts \TheatrP 
Dante, .rnd l\'otion Pictures) arl' .ilso located 1n the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
pruduct1ons .1nd multiple gallene., ior art exhib1t1ons. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numl>c_'r ol undergraduatl' ..,chol,ir<>h1pc, .irt• aw,uded by the \!\'right State Un1vero;ity Department ot 
1\.\usit on the basis of performance•, academic record , and recommendations. Gr.iduate ac,sistantships 
,ire av.1il,1ble for qualiiied students Students may also receive financial aid through a wide varic>ty oi 
univer ... ity scholar.,hips, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, <1 non-crl'dit program, provides a variety oi opportu111ties for mu'>ic.tl 
growth and exploration for area residPnls .1s wPll .is tor Wright St,1te UniVPrsity stucle>ntc; PnvalP 
instn1< lion in llll orchC'<>lral in'>trunwntc;, tl.issical guit.u, iolk guitar, piilno, and voice dre offerl'd 
Tt'.iclwrs .ire i.1nilty, faculty assm i.1tt•s, are,1 musi( i.ins, .rnd univC'rs1ty studpnts rn,1joring in mu'iiL. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Mt1 mlwrc, of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, lldjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, pre, enting <.linics and concerts, 
and they are available to element<iry, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities 
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. ONCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Presents 
" Diversity in Dance! " 
Concepf Band 
Shelle4 M. Jaqow, condu~tor 
& 
Jazz Band 
Mar~ Wilcox, conductor 
Concert Hall <t;la Creafive Arts Cenfer 
W riqht State Universif4 
Thursday, Mall 24, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
The Oeporfment of Music is housed wilhin lhe Colleqe of liberal Aris. 
Concert Band 
presenls 
Diversity in Dance! 
Folk Dances Dmitri Shostakovich 
Ed. by H. Robert Reynolds 
Cowtly Airs and Dances Ron Nelson 
1. Intrada 
2. Basse Danse (France) 
3. Pavane (England) 
4. Saltarello (Italy) 
5. Sarabande (Spain) 
6. Allemande (Germany) 
Mock Morris Percy Aldridge Grainger 
Trans. by Joseph Kreines 
Four Scottish Dances Malcolm Arnold 
Arr. by John P. Paynter 
I. Pesante 
2. Vivace - meno mosso - Vivace 
3. Allegretto 
4. Con brio - Presto 
An Irish Party in Third Class Traditional 
(from Back to Titanic) Arr. Gaelic Storm 
With special guest dancers 





Jason Poelking, Alto sax 
Rob Morris, Piano 
Jaime Kaufman, Trumpet 
Mike Minarcek, Drums 
Bi2 Dipper 
Solos: 
Rob Morris, Piano 
Matt Plunkett, Trumpet 
Dustin Malone, Trombone 
Amanda Gebhardt, Alto Sax 
Jonathan Millhouse, Trumpet 
Fly Me To The ~oon 
Solos: 
Sara Santino, Vocal 
Catherine 0' Christie, Tenor Sax 
Ken Hall, Trombone 
Fantasy 
Solos: 
Matt Frost, Trombone 
Mike Kepler, Trumpet 
J.T. Henderson, Tenor Sax 
John Coltrane 
Arr. Frank Mantooth 
Thad Jones 
Bart Howard 
Arr. John LaBarbera 
Maurice White 
Arr. Mark Taylor 
Maids of Cadiz 
Arr. Gil Evans 
Solos: 
Mark Wilcox, Trunipet 
Special Guests: 
Tamara Frost, Hom 
Sherri Derringer, Hom 
Lullaby of Birdland 
Solos: 
Jim Rohrer, Bari Sax 
Bryan Lakatos, Bass 
Nick Aultz, Trombone 
Rajeev Sing, Guitar 
Andy Owings, Trumpet 
You Can Have It 
Solos: 
Sara Santino, Vocal 
Delibes 
George Shearing & George Weiss 
Arr. Lennie Niehaus 
Morgan Ames & Frank Foster 




























































































Mike Minarcek, Drums 
Bryan Lakatos, Bass 
Rob Morris, Piano 
Raj eev Sing, Guitar 
Vocal: 
Sara Santino 
Shelley M. Jagow: Assistant Professor of Music, Associate Director of 
Bands at Wright State University; music director and conductor of the WSU 
Concert Band and WSU Saxophone Quartet, and instructor of Applied 
Saxophone, Woodwind Methods, and Intermediate Wind Conducting. A 
native of Saskatchewan, Canada Shelley earned the Bachelor of Music 
Education degree from the University of Saskatchewan and the Master of 
Music Education degree from the University of Missouri (Columbia). She 
began her band directing career in Canada teaching in the Public Schools 
where she also served two years as Director of Bands for the Regina Police 
Band. Ms Jagow has perfonned with the Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra, 
the UMC Saxophone Quartet, the U of S Saxophone Quartet, the PAR~4 
Saxophone Quartet, the U of S Jazz Ensemble, the UMC Wind Symphony, 
the U of S Wind Orchestra which represented Canada in the Netherlands at 
W ASBE in 1989, and currently performs with the Dayton Philharmonic 
Concert Band. She has commissioned works for solo saxophone and 
ensembles from both national and international composers. Her published 
research on "Women Orchestral Conductors in America: An Historical 
Perspective" can be found in the College Music Symposium Journal, Vol. 
3 8, 1998. Other published articles include: "A Biographical Study of and 
Interview with Frank Erickson (1923 - 1996); TRIAD, December 2000 -
January 2001, Vol. LXVIII, No. 3., and "What Color Are Black and White 
Notes?"; Canadian Band Journal, Fall 1999, Vol. 24, No. 1. Ms Jagow has 
presented clinics and performances at OMEA, MENC and NASA, and 
remains active as a clinician, conductor, perfonner and adjudicator 
throughout the United States and Canada. 
(e-mail: shelley.jagow@wright.edu) 
Mark Wilcox graduated with a Bachelor of Music degree from Wright 
State University in 1999 and is currently a graduate teaching assistant 
working toward a Master's of Humanities degree with an emphasis in 
Music. Mark has a varied jazz background having performed with many 
local and national groups including Aretha Franklin and Manhattan 
Transfer. 
Ann Richens is an internationally renowned teacher, judge, 
and examiner of Irish Dancing. Many of her students have 
won trophies at the highest levels of competition and include 
the Senior Men's World Champion, John Timm. As a Dance 
Master she has received several funding grants from the Ohio 
Arts Council to aid in the development and artistic growth of 
aspiring dance teachers. She has acquired numerous trophies 
as a teacher and choreographer of Irish Group dancing. Her 
dancing schools in St. Louis, Dayton, and Columbus were 
performing guests in the Soviet Union in 1990. Ann is 
frequently called upon to serve as Hostess and Dance Master 
for Irish ceili dance parties and often presents her dancers in 
public performances at folk festivals and many other events. 
She judges numerous Irish dancing competitions throughout 
the year including the World Championships each year in 
Ireland. Ann is currently the Director of the Irish Dancing 
Teachers Association of Mid-America, serves on the Executive 
Board of the Irish dancing Teachers Associaiton of North 
America and is a member of the World An Comisiun 
OireachtasCommittee. 








\Vri1d1t t· t ~ T J iYersitv 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching, 
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also 
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body. 
The university serves nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate 
and 40 graduate and professional degrees through six colleges and three schools Wright State offers 
innovative educational progr.rn1s, including doctor,ll progr;1ms in biomedical scicnc.es, l1L1man iactors 
and industrial/organi1ationcil psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the.> n<ttion's first 
aerospace medicirw residency program for civili.rns; and a post-master's t•clucalional specialist dc>grec 
program. Wright State's music, the,1trc>, accounting, chemistry, geology, ,ind engineering programs are 
recognized for excr>llence. lh<' WSU Lak(' Campus necH SI. M;uys .111d CPiinJ, Ohio, offprs .1ssoci.itl' 
,rnd prP-b,1c cal,wre.lte dcgrt'<'S. 
Wright St.ill' U111versity\ fal ulty is clt>dic.1tcd nut only to ,1dvanc ing tfw irrn1l1Pr'i of knowlt>dgt• but .1lso 
to applying knowlt•dge to rP.11 probll•ms. Most ( l.1ssc•s arP sm.111 ,rnd taught by ft1lly ,1fid1.1ted f,Kulty I 
rn •mlwrs, 80 perc l'lll oi whom hold tlw rnmt .idv.inn·d dq~rt't' in tlwi1 t1Pld'>. In .1ddit1011, stuclt•nh gain 
h.1nd.,·on <' p •1it•11t c through ,1 v,tril•ty oi c 0111111unity-h.1-;L•cl progr.uns, coopp1.it1vl' c due .1tion, 
111t1•rnships, .ind rt•sc.irl h p1ojl'c ls opP1,1tt'd with 111clu':!try .111d go\c•rn11H•11t 
Ovc·r 2,000 ol v\lriglit ~t.tt('\ .;tudc•nts livl' in un1vPrsity-,1t1ili,1tt>d rc•sicl<'ncP'> on or ,1clj,H ent lo tlw 557-
.ic it• m.1111 t .11npus. An l'Xtl'n-,ivl' undc·rground tunnel -;ystPlll link-. mo-,t c .irnpu.., buildings, vvhosP 
II 
I 
modC'1 n .irc.hitellme 1-. 11.1t1onally n-cogni.l'Pd tor bt'ing completPly ac n•ss1bk• to people with clisabil1ties. 
t\lthough most studenh hold jobs on or off c .impu.,, .many are involved 111 one or more of the 1 50 l I 
~tucfpnt < luh., .111d organizations that give vibrv.ncy to campus lite. 
Dep·trtmen >f :\l 1~1c 
The Wright State Lniversity Dep.1rtment ot Music, a member of the National As-,ociation of Schools oi 
Music, I!'. locuted in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center hou<ies IMge choral and in<;trumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital H,111; a listening laboratory with 
sophistic.,1tcd audio and taping Pquipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collec!lon of l 
records, tapes, and scores; a stute-ot-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab ; offices . ... tud1os, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, ,'md Motion Pictures) are .1l'>o located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries tor art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships arc awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, .rnd recommendat1ons. Graduate assistantships 
are available for qu.ilified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a \.Viele variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. I I 
The Community Music Division l 1! 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, Jnd voice .ire offored. 
Teachers are faculty, f.Kulty associates, area musicians, .111d university students majo1ing in music. 
Music Faculty and ~erfo,rming En.sembles . . . . . l 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active cl1n1n;ins, guC'st lecturers, ad1ud1Cators, and guest 
solobt'> Wright State\ student and faculty ensernbll'~ travel frequently, presenting clinics and concert.s, 
and they arc avail.tble to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities~ 
[[llffijjll ll ~ 
vVRIGHT STATE 
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Sonate Op. 17 
Rondo 





III. Moderately Fast 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Thursday, May 24, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Jill Bainum, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Miranda K. Martin, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
Leanne Sunderman, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Jonathan Millhouse, trumpet 
Linda Hill, piano 
Ludwig Von Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Alessandro Parisotti 
(1853-1913) 
Ernest Gold 
(b. 1921) 
Kent Kennan 
(b. 1913) 
